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Friendly goat Real estate thas never 
gone down' 

Area market 
flourishing 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Despite an economy which haa seen better days, 
Real Estate companies here in Clarkston say they are 
doing excellent business. 

"We are doing very good business," President of 
Brokerage Services atJ'{eal Estate One.Dan Elsea said. 
"We have not tasted or seen the economic downturn." 

The major reason the real estate 'market is boom
ing in the Clarkston area, as well as around the coun
try, is the low interest rates currently available. 

"The low ·interest rates make it a good market for 
both buyers and sellers," broker/owner of REIMAX 
Chris Dishon said. "Whenever interest rates are down 
it is an excellent time to invest. Real estate has never 
gone down since I started in this business." 

None of the real estate professionals interviewed 
wanted to venture a guess on how long interest rates 
would stay down or where the market will go in the 
future. However, they all agreed now is the time to 
buy. 

"J think this is one of those times where in five, six 
or seven years from now people will be talking about 
how they bought a home in 2003 and how this was the 
best time to do it," Elsea said. 

Kirsten Mainguy, 9, hands the goat a treat at the Oakland County 4-H Fair in Springfield Township. Tum to the 
back of the Millstream section for more pictures. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

Realtor Steve Hartman from Max Broock said 
there is a lot of housing action going on in the Clarkston 

Please see homes continued on page 13A 

Schools save $10 million on bonds, begin projects 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston Community Schools -
and the taxpayers - will save about $10 
million on the bond issue approved June 
9. 

Action by the board of education 
on July 23 led to sale of $83.7 million 
worth of bonds at, 4.7 percent interest, 
well below the 5.5 percent estimated at 
the time of the election. 

Anita Banach, director of market
ing and communications for the district, 
said the combination of the lower inter
est rate and the subsequent reduction in 
the amount needed from the state's bond 
loan fund means about $10 million less 
to be added to the district's capital im
provement debt. 

The bonds are underwritten by 
UBS Financial Services Inc., who Su
perintendent Al Roberts said took an 
"aggressive market approach." 

Meanwhile the board also voted to 
start spending bond money right away, 
granting bids for roof replacement and 
new computer technology. 

. The district will spend $1,133,825 
for repairs to roofs at Sashabaw Middle 
School and Pine Knob, NorthSashabaw 

. , 

and Bailey Lake elementary schools. 
Bruce Beamer, executive director 

of business and financial services, said 
the replacement is needed because of 
deck installation problems. Bec~use of 
the potential for roof deck deterioration, 
the replacement is considered an emer
gency. 

Work was expected to begin al
most immediately, and Beamer said work 
should be complete before classes be
gin at the three elementary buildings. 
Roof work at Sashabaw Middle School 
should be complete by Sept. 5. 

The district will pay Dell Market
ing LP $189,490 to replace approximately 
200 computers at Clarkston High School. 

According to Matt McCarty, ex
ecutive director of technology, replace
ment of old computers was "one of the 
key components" in the technology por
tion of the new bond issue. Most CHS 
computers are entering their sixth year 
of service, McCarty said, statT and lab 
computers "have been heavily used." 

The bid from Dell was not techni
cally the low bid. Bill Craig, executive 
vice president of the Wright and Hunter 
consulting ftrm hired to help the district 
with technology purchases, said a bid 

Workers load materials on ' roof : Middle School, where has 
begun on roof replacement. It is one of the first projects to be paid with money from 
the $83.7 million bond issue approved by voters June 9. Photo by Don Sche/ske , 

from DynTek Services Inc. (originally of case offered and previous experience 
submitted at $165,520) had to be revised with Dell computers. 
up to SI78,720"to make it compliant with In spending unrelated to bond is-
bid"specifications." sues, the board voted to approve a one-

MCCarty also said the.Dell bid de-
served considerat~on because of the style PletlSe lee 6c"tloll 0" pa,~. JJ-A 
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Briefly 
Stakoe to talk with 
Clarkston residents 

State Representative John Stakoe announced 
he will sponsor coffee hours in Clarkston. 

Stakoe, along with state Senator Mike Bishop, 
will have an informal get-together at Pete's Coney 
II in Clarkston from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. on Friday, 
Aug~ 1. 

On Monday, Aug. 4, Stakoe will be at the 
Clarkston Village office from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. and 
the Independence Township Hall from 3: 15 p.m. to 
5 p.m. 

"The involvement of residents is vital to our 
system of government," Stakoe said. "I welcome 
the opportunity to hear from people at any ~ime. 
Knowing how busy people are, I want to offer as 
many occasions as possible for people to share their 
ideas and concerns." . 

Residen~ unable to meet Stakoe during the 
scheduled office hours can contact his Lansing of
fice at (866) 334-00 I 0 or bye-mail at 
johnstakoe@house.mi.gov to make an appointment. 

Check out what is 
happen.ing Around Town 

. on page 2 of the . 

Millstream section. 

Springfield mails West 
Nile Virus brochures 

Springfield Township, in conjunction with 
Brandon, Groveland and Rose Townships, has pub
lished the first brochure in a series discussing West 
Nile Virus and actions citizens can take to help 
protect themselves and their families from the dis
ease this summer. 

The brochure was mailed Ollt with the latest 
tax bills. 

The townships decided to work together on 
this project because they could do more with the 
available funds. 

They also wanted to address issues particu
. larly relevent to less urban areas like northwest 
f)akland County. 

These include issues such as the role of wet
land wildlife in mosquito control, how to protect 
yourself from West Nile Virus when your immedi
ate surroundings are heavily vegetated, and the pre
ferred urban habitat ofthe main mosquito species 
transmitting the virus. 

Residents in Springfield will receive three bro
chures discussing West Nile Virus over the sum
mer. The townships are also partnering on the pro
duction of an educational video that will be aired" 
over the communities' cable channel. 

. The first brochure describes how the virus is 
transmitted, who is most at risk, and actions people 
can take to reduce their exposures to mosquito bites, 
as well as ways to minimi~e the number of mos
quitos breeding in back yards and around homes . 

. Sources of additional information are also provided. 
The remaining brochures will be distributed 

in early August and mid-September 

Anthony Aenlle, 
M.D., P.C. 
Medical Director 

Emergencies • Complete Physicals 
• Sports Physicals 

Featuring' State-of-the-Art Technology 
and On-Site Services 

• Lab • X-Ray • Ultrasound • Bone Densitometry (Osteoporosis Testing) 
• Osteopathic Manipulation Therapy 

• < JS • .".ng OUf Community With Convenient Hours: 
.' '~ .,..... 

• New Menu • Live Entertainment & Dancing 
Friday & Saturday • Lunch & Dinner Specials 

• Motorcycle & Cruisin' groups more than welcome 

Monday - Wrap it Up - The Back Court's favorite wraps 

Tuesday - Jazz Nite -6-8 pm Wine Specials and imported cheese 

Wednesday - Taste of Mexico -Featuring Margaritas & Appetizers 

Thursday - Complimentary Appetizers 6-8 p.m. 
Friday & Satuday - Big Night Out - Featuring Prime Rib & 

Unique Dinner selections 

Every Night - Dessert Delights -Banana Foster, Brownie 
Sundaes, Molton Chocolate Cake, plus other homemade 

, Bt,~.~£gU':T 
(248) 625-5428 

6167 White Lake Road 
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Clarkston woman joins Pea.ce Corps 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Her life will be completely 
different than what she's known 
for her 22 years, but it's some
thing she's wanted to do for a 
longtime. 

Jodie Bargeron will board a 
plane for Mali, West Africa as 
a volunteer for the Peace Corps 
on Aug. 12. 

"I've always dreamed of 
doing this since high school," the 
1999 Clarkston High School 
graduate said. 

It wasn't until her junior 
year at Grand Valley State Uni
versity that she began to take 
steps toward making a decision. 

At that time, she logged on 
to the Peace Corps website and 
found they were holding an in
formational meeting at Michigan 
State University. She and her 
then roommate attended the 
meeting, which is where 
Bargeron picked up an applica
tion packet and met with a re
cruiter. 

A year later, last August to 
be exact, she sent in the appli
cation. 

Specifically, it was while 
studying a semester abroad in 
South Africa, Bargeron made 
her decision to join the Peace 
Corps. 

Clarkston's Jodie Bargeron points out Mali, Africa, where she'll be heading in August to work for two years as a member of the Pea~ 
Corps. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

"When I went to South Af
rica, I thought if I like this, I'll 
go. It was an easy decision." 

There she studied at the 
University of Natal and worked 
in an HIV clinic doing pre-and 
post-test counseling and work
ing with a support group. 

"Working with the women 
at the clinic was awesome. I 
loved it. And the people were 
so welcoming," Bargeron said, 
surprised by the latter because 
of assumptions typically made of 
Americans by others. 

It's the ability to do long 
term community work in a for
eign land that has drawn her to 
the Peace Corps. 

Bargeron, who graduated in 
April with a degree in social 
work, was willing to go wher
ever the Peace Corps sent her. 

"There's nowhere I 
wouldn't want to go," Bargeron 
said, who writes poetry, is into 
music, likes travelling, obviously, 

and is active in politics, particu
larly the Green Party. 

She's lived in Clarkston 
since fourth grade and, before 
South Africa, had only travelled 
out of the country for a college 
trip to Mexico. 

Now it's off to Mali, West 
Africa. There she'll work in 
health education, focusing on 
nutrition and HIV, during her two 
year term which includes an ad
ditional three months of initial 
training. 

On Aug. 11 she flies to 
Philadelphia to meet with others 
going and take some language 
lessons, then she'll fly to Paris 
for a layover before heading to 
Mali. 

"I have a little bit of ner
vousness, but I'm mostly ex
cited," Bargeron said, who also 
volunteered in a battered 
women's clinic in Grand Rapids 
during college. 

The hardest thing is leaving 

'I have a little bit of nervousness, 
but I'm mostly excited. It's gonna 
be an awesome adventure.' 

. Jodie Bargeron 
.... J ..... Gt4;;:;\;ot ........... ""'.~ ... ---.... -.,.. .... ---- ..... _ ... __ w - •• ' ~ - • - • 

friends and family behind. 
"It's hard to take that I won't 

hear their voices for two years." 
There will be no telephone, no 
E-mail and postal mail takes a 
month to get to the United States 
and vice versa. 

"It's gonna be hard not be
ing able to pick up the phone and 
hear her voice on the other ~nd," 
mom Jan Bargeron said. 

Jodie, Jan and dad Dale are 
going to purchase mini tape re
corders and try sending the re
cordings back and forth. If they 
can be mailed without receiving 
any damage, this will be an op
tion for the family to hear each 
other's voices. 

The distance between loved 
ones isn't the only challenge for 
Bargeron. Adjusting to a very 
different culture is another. 

"Growing up in the states 
women are accustomed to liv
ing a certain way." 

In Mali, Bargeron will have 
to wear more conservative 
clothing, live in a mud thatch hut, 
and be accompanied by a man 
everywhere she goes for protec
tion, among other differences. 

"It's very communal, like 
there's only one water pump." 

And then there's Yellow 
Fever and Malaria and "so many 
illnesses we don't have here" to 
worryaboul 

She is concerned as well 
about the language barrier, par
ticularly the native language. 
"There are also six to seven re
gionallanguages. " 

The national language, 
French, she isn't worried about 
learning, though Bargeron tack
led six years of Spanish in 
school. 

"I'm thinking French would 
have been more useful," she 
laughed. 

Bargeron will receive a liv
ing stipend for food ,and rent. 
She'll live with a family there. 
She'll also get money to buy a 
bike and larger necessary sup
plies. 

After her service, she earns 
a readjustment fee, "to help me 
get my feet back on the ground 
when I get back to the States." 

As a Peace Corps volunteer 
she is eligible for a tuition reduc
tion, and Bargeron plans to take 
the offer up for graduate school 

to get h~r master's in soci8;1 
work and have a "more norma1 
career." 

But, Bargeron said, "I can 
see myself doing this after re
tirement. They take people ,in 
their 60s and 70s." 

"We're very proud of her 
and support her I 00 percent," 
Jan said. "But it's not without 
worry, though we try to focus 
on all the positive aspects. It's 
what she wants to do. I give 
her credit for her bravery. I 
don't think I could do that. This 
will be a good experience for 
her. " 

In the end, Bargeron hopes 
to "get experience for my first 
social work job, make friends, 
learn about their wonderful cul
ture I don't know much about, 
and experience everything else 
you would nonnally when you're 
travelling." 

In other words, "It's gonna 
be an awesome adventure." 

'We're proud of her and support 
her 100 percent. But it's not 

Jan Bargeron, Jodie's mother 
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., Online' oppol1unities,abound for local residents 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Some people may have questions, others may have 
fears. The answers to modem computer and Internet 
questions are available, however, from several local 
sources. 

It's worth the investment and the investigation, 
because people who do not take advantage of the 
Internet are missing "the world," according to Joe 
Herpers, vice president of sales for Clarkston-based 
Contemporary Computer Concepts. 

"It's the first place I go to look things up," Herpers 
said. "If it's a word I don't understand, ifit's a transla
tion. For me it's supplanted the Yellow Pages. It's a 
great resource." 

Rob Bondy, CEO of the firm he calls "3C," said 
people need not be afraid of the ever-increasing tech
nology. While some older folks (he defmes older as "over 
30" in the computer context), may be hesitant to dive in 
if they have not so far, help is available. 

"Somebody has already done whatever you're 
going to, so there are millions and millions of people 
who are able to help you," Bondy said. 

Mollie Lynch, director" of the Independence Town
ship Library, is one of those people, and she knows 
more. 

The library has computer stations for young chil
dren and teen agers (both with filtering software) and 
a room reserved for adult users and for training. Ob
taining a card from the reference desk gives folks 30 
minutes of free access to the Internet. 

"They're well used," Lynch said. "The teen one 
is always full after school, and the training center gets 
full on a regular basis. When there's a power failure, 
we get a lot of people coming in to use our computers." 

A three-session instruction class is offered, usu
ally once a month, to give people the basics. 

"A lot of it's just playing, and getting used to it," 
she said. 

There are other classes available, as well, and 
Lynch teaches a special class for those interested in 
computer genealogy research. 

In addition to having tull access to the Internet at 
the library, Lynch is excited about resources available 
to home computers through the Library of Michigan's 
"E-Library." Home users can log on to www.mel.org 
with a driver's license or state 10 number. 

"This is great for all kinds of things," she said, 
including history, newspapers, and general reference. 
"It's amazing what's at your fingertips." 

Patrons can print Web pages for 10 cents a page 
(25 cents "if there's a lot of color"), Lynch said. 

Computer users now have more options for con
nections, and Bondy can explain the advantages and 
disadvantages of each. In addition to the "dial-up" con
nection through a standard telephone line, telephone 
companies offer a "digital subscriber line" for those 
within a certain distance of a DSL hub. 

vides direct - 'and full-time - Internet connection 
through the same cable that brings television programs 
into the home. 

Bondy said cable modems have a lot of advantages, 
but may have some variations depending on how many 
people are using it. 

"That's a shared bandwidth environment," he said. 
"As the neighborhood starts getting it, your speed's go
ing to go down. Some days it will go really fast and 
some days it will be dead." 

Although satellite Internet connection is available, 
Bondy believes it has too many security problems at 
this point. He believes the future is in wireless technol
ogy, although he admits some security problems there, 
as well. 

"I think the solutions are there, but right now it's 
just not cost-effective," he said. 

Sec;:urity is a key for anyone involved in using the 
Internet, but software is available to provide the needed 
protection. The key is to have a properly configured 
system and take advantage of the security resources. 

"People have to be aware and understand what 
they do," Bondy said, noting problems caused when 
people tum off the security functions because of slower 
surfing. 

To protect against "spam" and other security prob
lems, Bondy also recommends every computer user to 

have a second e-mail address for interactive Web pages, 
saving the primary e-mail address for regular corre
spondence. 

The other key is "preventive maintenance." Like 
regular oil changes for a car, regular tasks such as back
ing up data (not to the Internet, Bondy said), cleaning 
files and defragmenting the hard drive, will help keep 
the computer running smooth. 

And super upgrades are not always necessary. If 
a person is doing basic e-mail and Internet work, minor 
upgrades may be all that's necessary. 

"A little bit of [random access memory] in there, 
and if the hard drive's too small, maybe a system 
reconfiguration, but most of those machines will work 
for a long time," he said. 

Bondy looks forward to the day when homes will 
be totally integrated with the Internet. It will not be 
long before most folks will have telephone, television 
and Internet service through the same connection, and 
"it will be a bargain." 

In the meantime, folks should not be afraid of 
present and future technology. To take advantage of 
the "information superhighway," Bondy offers the same 
advice given to many motorists: ask directions. 

"Ask questions," he said. "Plan out what you want 
to do and talk to somebody and get some advice. Ad
vice is free." 

"It's a decent service," Bondy said. "It's still non
business cbs:" SV that's something people have to be 
aware of." 

A number of consumers are now taking advantage 
of cable modems through Comcast. This service pro-

Vince Rauth takes advantage of the computer room at the Independence Township Library. The library has comput
ers available for public use and offers training for those who want to take advantage of the "information superhigh
way." Photo by Don Schelske 

Shivajee V. Nallamothu, D.O. 
Orthopedic Surgery 

Affiliated with: 
POH, St. Joe's, and 
Crlttenton Hospitals 

6310 Sashabaw 
Ste. A 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248)620·2325 
Fax 248-620-2326 

No need to look further 
than your own backyard 

for orthopedic care." 

RICK & LYNNE'S 
Antiques, Crafts, and Collectables 

10PINAII 
2695 E. Seymour Lk. Rd. 

Ortonville 

20x24 Spaces Available PHONE; (248) 627-1401 
($25 for Both days) (Rain or Shine) 

~------~~--~--------------~"J~--------------------~---===~ 
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Buyers express interestin old hall Events to honor 
National Guard/ 
reserve employers 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston' News Staff Writer 

It was good to have an offer, but the offer appar
ently wasn't good enough. 

Details were not disclosed, but Clerk Nancy Strole 
was pleased to have a proposal. 

After a closed session July 10, the Springfield 
Township Board voted to reject a purchase offer for 
the old township hall at 650 Broadway. 

"There seems to be some more interest" in the 
building, vacant since the township offices moved to 
the new Davisburg Road complex in March 2002. 

Construction began on the 3,OOO-square-foot build
ing in 1902. 

Clarkston's American Legion Post 63 will host 
special ceremonies in appreciation of businesses 
who employ members of the Michigan Natiomil 
Guard or military reservists. 

The old Springfield Township Hall stands ready for potential buyers. The 100-year-old 
building is available for office or retail use in downtown Davisburg. Photo by Don Sche/ske 

Only 145 people 
will1e lucky enough 
to live in our most 

spectacular retirement 
community ever. 

Will you be one 0/ them? 

It is our most spectacular achievement yet. Independence Village of 
Waterstone is a beautiful new retirement community located in the magnif
icent Waterstone planned residential area. Outside, it is a virtual paradise of 
gardens, gazebos, championship golf and sparkling lakes for sailing and 
fishing - ideal for active seniors like you. 

Inside, it is retirement living at its best - a gor
geous community with 145 distinctively appointed 
apartments, exquisite chef-prepared dining, all of the 
services and amenities you can imagine, and a profes
sional 24-hour staff dedicated to providing you with 
a service-enriched lifestyle. 

Call 800-579-0922 today and see for yourself 
how spectacular retirement community living can be. .b ... -.._ 

You Just Know You're at the Right Place. 
701 Market Street • Oxford, MI 48371 • 800-579-0922 

Professionally Managed By First Realty • www.senlorviliages.com 

"It wasn't planned 
that we would be there 100 
years," Supervisor Collin 
Walls said. 

Walls said the build
ing was appraised for 
$300,000 in December 
2001, but is I isted for 
$275,000. 

Strole said she is not 
discouraged by the failure 
to make a sale so far. 

"The past year hasn't 
been the greatest time for 
the market," she said. 

Things may indeed 
be changing. Shortly after 
the board rejected the first 
offer July 10, Walls said 
another offer was made. 
Township officials have is
sued a counter offer and 
are awaiting word from 
the potential buyer. 

Walls said the build
ing would be suitable for ei
ther office or retail use. 

"It would be nice to 
see some more [business] 
activity downtown," he 
said. 

The ceremonies will take place from 5 p.m. 
to 6:30 p.m. Monday, Aug. 11 at the post, 8047 
Ortonville Road (M-15). Similar ceremonies will 
take place in Lansing Tuesday, Aug. 12. 

U.S. Rep. Mike Rogers (R-Brighton) is en
.couraging all businesses employing Guard mem
bers or reservists to RSVP for the event. 

"Businesses who send their employees off to 
defend freedom and promote peace around the 
world show us every day that patriotism comes in 
many forms," said Rogers, a former U.S. Army 
officer and former small business co-owner. 

Congress has adopted a resolution honoring 
the employers of reservists and National Guards 
called to active duty. 

Each event will begin with a brief reception 
followed by a ceremony, during which businesses 
will be recognized. There will also be an opportu
nity for photographs. 

Businesses are encouraged to bring their re
servist or Guard employee(s) to the ceremonies. 
Because of space limitations, the ceremonies can 
only accommodate the employer and the reserv
ists and Guard members. 

RSVP by calling Karie Barnes in Rogers' 
Washington office, (202) 225-4872. Reservations 
may also be made online at www.house.gov/ 
mikerogerS/signup.htm. 

S · presents our 

ummer 

Membership 
SPECIAL 

NOW THRU SEPTEMBER 
There is a/ways something to do at 
DEER LAKE ATHLETIC CLUB 

Summer Camps • Tennis • Volleyball • Swim • Water Fitness • Aerobics 
Raquetball • Swimming - In Our Indoor or Outdoor Pools 

Swim Team • Swim Lessons • Outdoor Sand Volleyball • Indoor Walleyball 

Call For Your Personal Tour at (248) 625-8686 
6167 \\'hite Lake Road • Clarkston 

( '. 
, .-------.-,~ 
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Tt..!enke 
!1~1 Ing out 
loud, again 

Random thoughts out of the head of your friendly, 
local editor: 

• The pld saying, "charity begins at home," is 
being followed by many in the Clarkston area. 

When we started the Millstream section a few 
months .ago our goal was to promote people in our 
communit:Y giving back to the community. Well, we 

" can barely keep up with you 
guys. Everyone from the Rotary 

, I 

, 
, 
, , 

Ii 
: i 

to the His~rical Society are tak
ing time qut of their busy sched
ules to make Clarkston a better 
place to live. 

I am i11nPressed with not only 
the number of organizations but 
also the 'amount of activities 

, these organizations do. 

Gargaro's 
World 

As: SQIlleone with two jobs 
and ,0\ the midst of planning a 
w~g I realize the constraints 

\, 'of time. However,helping out 
one of these many service or
gailizalioos would go a long way 
in keeping our community a 
great place to live. . 

I 

I 

Once again if anyone has a service organization 
they want to get some publicity for don't hesitate to 
give us ~ call. 

• Soqte things never change when speaking of 
high schPoI students. They usually enjoy music that 
makes tIl.eir parents batty, have fashion sense cap
tured in pictures that will come back to haunt them 
in 25 yeprs and work jobs that are designated for 
low persk>n on the food chain. 

Backjwhen I was in high school, the low job was 
grilling burgers at the local fast food restaurant. 
However in today 's job market I would nominate a 
new job for the rock bottom designation. That would 
be the teenager hired to hold a large sign near a 
busy str~et advertising the specials of the day at 
their particular bUSiness. 

Now,: I salute these kids because work ethic 
seems to!be rare at times among that demographic. 
However, standing out under the blazing sun being 
mocked and ridiculed by other teenagers driving by 
is a reall~ tough gig. 
, • Ada The Allman Brothers Band to the list of 

artists well past their prime. I went to their show 
Sunday hlght and it was an extreme letdown. Last 
time I saW them, about eight years ago, they played ' 
inspired rock music, but this time they seemed to be 
phoning ~t in.' ' 

• I th~ the bottled water industry has pulled a 
fast onelon us. Our bodies are 75 percent water, 
while th~ earth is 80 percent watet, yet we are pay
ing ab04t a dollar for 16 ounces of the stuff. 

I am: as guilty as anyone. I have about half a 
dozen h31f empty water bottles rolling around my 
car. We ~e continuously preached to that drinking 
a lot of~ater iS,the key to good health, but are we 
$fly heallthier than we were 15 years ago when you 
would.rakly-seeing people walking around town with 
bottled Water? . 
! Chalk ,one up for the marketing geniuses from 
our c0mttry. 

, I 

. ; (Kyle Gargaro is the ~ditor of The Clarkston 
,M .~. His e-mail addressisKleG44@aol.com.) 
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Le«:ers to the Editor 
! ,. 

Th~nks t<p t!iose who helped with mi~si9n: 
Last week I had the opportUQ.ity to travel with 26 

teens from St. Daniel's Catholic ,Church in Clarkston 
who took part in a H~me Repair Mission in Jellico, 
Tennessee.· . 

I was amazed to watch Andrea Galaviz, Lauren 
Smith" Dan Laliberte, Kelly Dougherty, Evan 
Dougherty, Anne Maxwell, John Maxwell, Sarah 
Napier, Garrett PhillipsJ Erin Hoffman, Kate Kohs, Corl 
Pinkos, Robert Gunderson, Nick Koenigsknecht, Ryan 
Stock, Lisa Wilke, Emma Misuzawa, Andrea Forst, 
Bill Petrusha, Nate' i?etrusha, Brian Arpke, Marie 
Timm" Kellie Giai:er, Marina Dabrowski, Tony 
Cocciolone and Brad Rawe as they showed compas
sion, commitment ahd carnaraderie as they roofed a 
home for an elderly r.voman, painted a family'S home 

and: sided and painted for another family. , 
It was exciting to watch these teens give of them

selves for four days and gain many life-long learning 
experiences along the way. I 

~ also want to thank Bob Hadded, Youth Minister at 
St. Daniel's, for his commitment to building assets in 
eacQ. and every one of the teens that attended thd Home 
Repair Mission. i 

A.nd finally, thanks to Mike Dougherty, Mary Pinkos, 
Denise Gunderson and Brian Stock for being such great 
mentors for the teens and myself on this trip. The value 
we have placed on these young p~ople will carry them 
into the future. Continue to do the great work. ' 

Maggie M;axwell 
Chirkston 

The first ,Kiwanis golf outing a big succe~s 
Our first North Oakland Lakes Kiwanis Charity prizes and hole sponsor money. It is people like you who 

Golf Outing raised more than $1,400 on June 14. make this world a better place 1;(j be. This event could 
We *ould like tcp thank you for y~ur participation. ~ot be the success that it is withoUt you. .. 

Through your generolis contributio~ we were able to We thank you again for your generosity arid look for-
send two foster chiJdren to summer camp and we are ward to next year. 
purchasing a brick to help support Spraypark at ; ! 

Clintonwood Park.! . Tammy Anderson 
We would like (0 thank all of you who contributed Chairperson/Secretary 

So~cer program is flourishing in Clarkston 
Being very involved in the Clarks~n Select Soccer 

prog~ for year$, we were taken aback by your ar
ticle "introducing" select or travel soccer to Clarkston. 

For years Clarkston'8 travel club was affiliated with 
the Independence Township Parks and Recreation 
program~ but weigrew beyond their capabilities. We 
split into a sepanite entity led by some very dedicated 
and g~vi,Dg paren,ts w~o donated hundreds of hours of 
volunteer' effo~ to launch our own Clarkston Select 
Soccer Club tC$SC.) 

We Qave me~ and overcome many obstacles and 
are growing bigger and better every year. We enjoy a 
great working relationship with the Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation Department and the 

Clarkston School system. Recently held CSSC try-outs 
for'the fall ant! spring seasons; next year drew a record 
number of kids. ~ 

Today, we sery-e more thaq 250 young soccer play
ers and their families from tIle Clarkston area and are 
very proud of our program anq. th« level of play we have 
achieved. We train youngsterS to compete at a level that 
prepares them for-high schooi corltpetition andjplay. 

As parents working together~ we have cr~ated an 
enviable program and look forward to many lYears of 
great soccer in the Clarkston arba. To find out more 
about us please visit www.ciarks~onsoccer.orgi 

Mary and Andy Pinkos 
Clarkston 

Write ~ Letter To The Editor . . . 
, , , 

Please keep th~m short and to the pOint; We'll edit them 'for spelling, grammar, punctuation, clarity and.length. 
We take the liberty of publishing (or not.) all letters we receive. Please sign your letter(no photo copies!) a~d 
include a daytime phone for verifjc~tions. Deadline is noon, Monday. You can drop them or mall t.he!f1 to 5 
5. Main 5t.r~et, Claric6ton, MI 48:346: fa)( them at (248) 625-0706: or e-mail 
6hermanpul1(Paol.com,' Any l\ue6tlon6 call The Clark6ton New6 at (248) 625-:3:370. 

'Those in charge 
Vill~ge of Clarkston . 

375 Depot St. 
(248) 625-1559 

! Inde~ndence Township 
90 N. Main St. 
(248) 625-5111 

Springfield Township 
1200 Davisburg Rd. 

(248) 623-3111 
Michigan House of Representatives 

. Rep. John Stal'<oe'(R44th) 
(866) 3'34-001 b 

PO. Box '30014 Lansing, MI48909 
MiChigat. SeW.te 

Sen. Mike Bishop (R-'12th)· 
'(5-17)373-2417 

. PO. Bo]('30036, Lansing, MI48909 
senmbishop@senate.michigan,gov 

Michigan Governor " •. , 
;; .. 

Gov. Jennif~r Granholin (D) 
(517) 33~7858. 

PO. Box 3001~ Lansingi M148909' 
u.s. House of;Representatlves 

Rep. Mike Rogers (R-+Bth) 
(202) 2254872 

509 Cannon House Office'. Building, 
Washington DC 20515 

U.S. Senate 
Sen. Carl Levin (D) 

(202) 224-6221 
459 Russell Senate Office ,Bldg., 

Washington DC 20510 
senator@levin~senat~.gov 

Sen. Debbie Stabenow (D) 
(202) 2244822 : ' 

245 Dirl<sen Senate Offlce.Bldg., 
Washlnglo(J DC 20~10 

~ ,. senat~stabenpw.~nate.gov - ,',. 



Reporting back to duty 
Little three year old Sean Rush now sings proudly, 

"O-Can-nee-da!" 
And that's it, eh. 
Like his old man (that would be me), he doesn't know 

the rest of the anthem those hosers to the north sing. Of 
course his lack of verbiage on the anthem side has not 
stopped him from proclaiming, "I am Canadian." . 

While he does have a little Cana- ~ ____ ..., 
dian blood running through his veins 
(Not, it's not Labatt Blue nor Molson 
nor any other Cariadian alellagerlbeer) 
on both sides of his parental makeup, 
we keep on telling him he was born 
in America, so he is automatically an 
American citizen. So, what has our 
blue-eyed, blond-haired, All-American 
lad singing the praises of Canada and 
not the good 01' U. S. of A? (Hint: it is 
not their national health care system. 
No, it's nothing so socialistic.) 

Don't 
Rush Me 

Quite simply we -- Sean, his older .... ---...... 
brother, Shamus, their mother, Jen 
and their father, I your hero -- spent L..-____ ......I 

seven wonderful and relaxing days there recently. Yep, 
we took eleven hundred American greenbacks across 
the bridge from Port Huron to Sarnia, turned them into a 
cool fifteen hundred funny Canadian magentabacks, 
looneys and tooneys. (Let me state for the record right 
now, I'll never get used to Canadian currency and coin
age.) 

While I am sure our president George W. Bush would 
have liked us to shoot our wad on United States soil, 
we're above nationalistic policies. Rather, we see our
selves as the ever-friendly American neighbors. We 
wanted to help pump up the Canadian economy and I 
think we did a good job. When we drove back over the 
Blue Water Bridge, after all the conversions back to Ameri
can money, we had sixty bucks and a quarter tank of 
petrol (not to mention the two bottles of scotch we picked 
up at the duty-free shop). 

While I tried hard not to be the stereotypical, know
it-all, rat-smackin' American tourist, things almost turned 
ugly·the first full day we were there. We went up to 
some festival in Goderich (the sister city to Bay City, 
Michigan) and were having a merry time. There were 
magicians, food vendors, dunk tanks and kid shows and 
in the paVilion downtown, a country and western Cana
dian band. 

They played songs made famous by American artists 
like John Denver and Waylon Jennings. And, then they 
started in on, "This land is your land, this land is my 
land," and we started to sing along, "From California to 
the New York Island. From the redwood forest to the 
gulf stream waters." 

The only problem was they were singing, "From 
Manitoba to the Prince Edward Island. From the red
wood forest to the cold, cold waters, this land was made 
for me and you." 

They ripped off Woody Guthrie for their own nation
alistic gains! To make matters worse I was humming the 
Canadian version the rest of the week. (And, since I 
thought about it, I'm humming it now, too.) 

As we walked around the businesses in downtown 
Goderich, the kids wanted an ice cream. So, we stopped 
at a little shop, they picked out theirs and I paid with a ten 
dollar bill. The lad behind the counter paid me my change 
On change) and was shocked and mortified and prob
ably thought I was coming over the counter by the look 
on my face. 

"I gave you a ten," I said. 
He looked at me as if to say, "And, I gave you the 

change back, eh, you moron." 
Then I thought a little bit ... oh, they use coins here. 

I smiled sheepishly and herded the boys out onto the 
street. Oops, my bad. 

* * * 
The Canadian reputation as the beer-guzzlin' cham

pion nearly took a hit. On Wednesday evening, around 
7:30, I realized we were out of beer. I quickly jumped 
into the minivan and headed to the nearest town (Bayfield, 
Ontario) and the state-run liquorlbeer store only to fir: j it 
had closed at 6 p.m. 

The typical American, I ranted and raved, "How can 
this be!?" I seriously doubted the wisdom of a nation in 
love with beer, not being able to buy after 6 p.m., until I 
was clued into this native philosophy. "American drink 
beer 'til it runs dry, then buys more. Canadian drink beer 
until one case remains, then stocks up, early, eh." 

* * * 
In truth, we had a great time and stayed at a great 

place, a log cabin owned by Scott Austin (who also sells 
fresh and smoked fish in Bayfield.) Scott also is a goose 
hunting guide. If you'd like to get a hold of him, his e
mail address is: gooseman@bmts.com 

Comments to the ugly American can be e-mailed to: 
dontrushmedon@aol.com 

My roadside trash piques my interest 
I live on an increasingly popular, formerly gravel, now 

blacktopped rural road (or so it was when we moved here 
in 1971). 

However, rural it isn't now. In the past five years over 
300 homes have been built inion/off a 2-mile s~tch of 
my once-quiet street. 

Increased traffic brings an increasing assortment of 
people, which has among it a propor- r__--........ --. 
tionate number of litterers. Our 
"throwaway society" label certainlyap
plies to those who take my mowed 

Jim's 
Jottings 

yard to be a neat trash receptacle. I-----~ 
I've accepted this, and make my 

rounds almost everyday picking up 
gum wrappers, cigarette packages, fast 
food wrappers and napkins, wiper 
blades, an occasional hubcap, nonre
fundable juice cans, empty water 
bottles, and ... and ... well, the pack
age·I found this week may be difficult 
for me to describe. 

However, I've told readers before 
this is a personal colwnn that some- L-____ ....I 

times has material that used to be reserved for adult con
sumption. 

And, I've written of advertisements on television for 
products that used to be sold in drug stores· in ~wn 
paper bags, and how I view them as private, mother-daugb
ter-doctor intimacies, not to give me more clicker-finger 
exercises. 

What the heck is this new thing called "OBT' Don't 
tell me. I blush just imagining. 

. Back to my roadside trash. The package I found has 
the samec:onnotation as the afon:mentioned mother ..... 
ter~ cases, only Idd father to this mix. 

I have noticed, by glances only, displays ofthesethinp 
..e getting greater visual prominence in .... 1DICieI, ape-

cially the chain drug stores. 
The dominant words on this black, white, red and yel

low box are: "Ultimate Feeling." 
There are 12 to a box, that further states, "Avoid ex

cess heat, store at room temperature." My yard is warmer 
than room temperature and so was I when I started read
ing the box. 

But, I, who hadn't had any exposure to these things 
since my Navy basic training film in 1944, was curious. It 
said it was the World's # 1 brand. Could be. I can't question 
that. 

Apparently there is some good in them because they are 
"effective against pregnancy, HIV (AIDS) & STDs," what
ever SID is. 

I continued to mow my lawn after picking up this box, 
and my mind wandered and wondered. Who threw it out 
the window, and why was it thrown away? 

There were a half dozen sealed packages in the box. 
Beside the box was an unsealed, broken thing. More ques
tions. 

Were they tossed because they were faulty? Did two 
people decide it was time to start a family? Did a wife
girlfriend find the box in his glove compartment and dis
play her anger? 

Did their children find them, blow one up and decide 
they were all faulty when the one broke, and toss the box? 

Was she cbiving when he found the bqx in her glove 
compartment? .-

Like every other product in America today, this one has 
warnings, too. Like never use one the second time, and 
consult your physician if you an allergic to latex. 

Many of my contemporaries have moved into concJo.. 
JDiniuJm and apartments, oft" main roads. into private en
cl~ves where highway litterers are ne'er to be seen. 

I hope they read this and realize what they are missing. 
SuI then, this ctisclrdedbox almost pveme more ex. 
ment thin I could sIInd. 

15 YEARS AGO (1988) 
• Two newcomers were elected as trustees and 

an incumbent was not re-elected in the only con
tested race for the Independence Township Board 
Aug. 2, in which 17 percent of the registered voters 
cast ballots. All Republicans, the new trustees are 
Frank Millard, with 948 votes, and Mel Leroy Vaara, 
with 929. Millard also holds a seat on the Clarkston 
Village Council and Vaara is assistant superinten
dent of Clarkston schools. 

• Lois Stiles won the Republican nomination for 
Springfield Township treasurer and J. Calvin Walters 
earned the sole slot on the November ballot for clerk 
in two contested township primary election races on 
Tuesday. The only other contested race ~as for park 
commission. Incumbents Robert Clark, E. Roger 
B9wer and Betty Hull retained their positions. 

• Sometime between Friday, July 15 and Thurs
day morning, July 21, the Nuernberg mausoleum at 
Lakeview Cemetery was broken into. "It's pretty 
sick when someone would do a thing like this," said 
Linda Richardson, cemetery superintendent. A per
son or persons broke a lock on the iron gate at the 
entrance of the mausoleum, which faces White Lake 
Road in Independence Township. 

25 YEARS AGO (1978) 
• An appeal by Independence Township resi

dents for lower sewer taxes was loud and clear Tues
day night. The township board held a public hearing 
on proposed uses for the surplus funds that total ap
proximately $322,000. Tax reduction on the 2-mill ad 
valorem sewer assessment paid by township resi
dents was the major request. Suggestions by citizens 
ranged from using some of the general fund surplus 
to ease the tax burden to taking a harder look at the 
sewer funds. 

• Sushi 1 Lahiri, fired and then granted a mora
torium this spring, can have at least another eight 
months in his job as Independence Township Librar
ian. The moratorium was extended until April 1, 1979 
by a 3-2 vote of the Independence Township Board 
at a special meeting July 26. The board' imposed a 
set of conditions on Lahiri's continued employment 
pending a meeting with the library advisory board 
which had asked for Lajiri's dismissal. 

• Money which had been set aside for an ill
fated road graveling program has been transferred 
into Independence Township's police services at:
count to get the police department through another 
crisis budget year. Township board members who 
came up with $60,000 for the department last week, 
have agreed informally that a police millage request 
will have to appear on an upcoming ballot - but they 
have not yet moved to put it there. 

50 YEARS AGO (1953) 
• The annual GolfToumament sponsored by the 

Clarkston Rotary Club will take place on Wednes
day, Aug. 12 at the Indianwood Club, near Lake 
Orion. A. W. (Bud) Ilawke is the general chairman 
and he is ananging for the big day. All of the Clarkston 
business men and their friends are invited to partici-
pate. . 

• On sale this week at Rudy's Market is, Gold 
Medal Flour, 25 pounds for S 1.99; Cane 8\1"", five 
pounds for 49 cents; Crisco, three pounds for 79 cents 
and round steak, 79 cents a pound •. 
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The boys of summer 
~--------------------------~ 

won 
Boys 9-10 Major baseball league. The squad went 11-1 which was a big improve
ment from last year when they won three games. The team roster is Nick Aguayo, 
Mitchell Baenziger, Jacob Blake, Ian Brennan, Jacob Brokenshaw, Brian Burger 
Weston lee, larry Malace, William Manera, Kyle McCafferty, Vinnie Post, Juan 
Reyes, Jake Sims, Dominic Spadoni and Drew Smith. Photo provided. 

Final standings for the 

Independence Township Parks & 
Rec. baseball/softball on page 18A. 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 
ALLERGYandASTHMA 

BtNl1'II C6mjil!ll 

• ConvealeDt and OOie location • Weekend and EveDiDg 
AppoiDtmentiAvaUable • Adults/Children withAlduoa? 

We can help • Pedlatrte and Adult 
• SamelNext day appointments 

available 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

5825 S. Main Street, Suite 203 

248-625-7717 

,";:Changet' 
clP,ikiilzoli Dealer'.," , 

GE., , 

FOR JUST $26. 95 (most carsl 
NO DISPOSAL FEE 

YGU'LL RECEIVE UP TO !i DTS. PENNlOIL • NEW FILTER • CHASSIS LUBE 
Check & fill up to one pint: CHECK: Coolant/Wiper Blades 

Transmission Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element lights 

Differential Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 
Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid 

Do You Need 

We make vehicle loans for all colors and makes. 

And sizes. 
Whether you Ire looking for something sporty, an Suv,or a family mini van, 

Oxford Bank will help make the transition into your new vehicle a smooth one. 
Our friendly service, affordable rates, and quick decisions 

will make getting yom loan ... child's play 

Call the Oxford Bank Finance Center at 248-969-7222 
or visit anyone of our 6 convenient branch locations 

Jf~ OXFORD BANK 
- . Member FDIC 
Serving each generation one ~rson at a time. 

AddllOn Oak. Clarkston Dryden Lake Orion OrtonvlUe Oxford 
(S86) 1S24SSS (248) 625-00 11 (810) 196-265 I (248) 693-6261 (248) 621-2813 (248) 628-2533 

www.oxfordbank.eom 

DOWNTOWN ORTONVILLE 

Cars, Motorcycles and Trucks 
Awards presented 

starting @ 2:30 PM 
Antique/Stock 1900-1975 

Factory Muscle (All makes and models) 
Trucks 

Motorcycles 

The event is a ftndraiser sponsored by . 
The Downtown DeveIopmErtt Authority 

~------------~ 
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Nature and Wildlife along with peace and quiet surround 
this 2358 square foot home. 3 bedrooms 2.5 baths, 
dining room, great room w/cathedral ceilings, walkout, 
and more! Priced at $294,900.IBS8543K) " 

Nestled iIllong the trees on Y2 acre in popular Deerwood 
sub. 4 bedrooms 3 full and 1 half bath. This immacu
late horne is move in condition! Incl. finished basement 
there is over 3100 square feet. Open floor plan, Don't 
wait! Priced at $325,000. (8S83260) 

wi over 1,600 sq. ft., beautiful hardwood floors and 
trim, plus a basement and garage. Updated custom 
oak kitchen, roof, windows, furnace, bath(s) • Jacuzzi 
tub. Rare find of such quality for just $189,900. 
(RC9337DJ) 

GREAT BUY IN NORTHERN PONTIAC 
3BO, basement, 2 car garage, fenced yard, rood room 
and covered porch. Freslrt paifited & new glass block 
in basement. Close to expressway and schools. Only 
$84,900. Call Robin Cutler at 248·570·1960. 
(RC887K) 

Barb and Tom 
. Schaefer 

www.reoagent.com/bschaefer 

Call Barb or 

Tom Schaefer at 

248-343-0231 

CUSTOM BUILDERS HOME WITH 
QUALITY THRU·OUT. 

Cherry wood floors in entry, great room and game 
room. Kitchen and laundry have custom tile floor and 
cherry cabinets. Master suite has 2 person Jacuzzi 
and a 5 head shower. 20x 13 sun room opens to the 
inground pool and fountain area. All sitting on 3 acres. 
This home is a must see priced at $424,900. 
(BS7184R) 

describes this 4 B.R. 3250 square foot home. New 
feat: incl. Kitchen, All bathrooms, HW floors, Carpet, 
Windows, Doors, and too much more to mention. One 
look and you will be SOLD! $299,900 (BS2698W) 

e.com 
..... & ....... tateone.com> 

Over 1300 sq ft Waterford ranch, 4th bedroom can 
be converted back to 3 bedroom. Attached garage, 
basement, fenced deck wlhot tub. All this & more 
for $159, 900. Bring your decorating ideas and call 
it home.(RC353611. 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL MOVE IN CONDITION. 
Picture perfect setting backing to pines, many up· 
grades in this wonderful unitl Corner fireplacel Hare!
wood floors in kitchen. Newer appliances, 1 st floor 
IuDy IIIdpkllty of storage. Carportl Show and sail 
$154,900 (RC1554S) 

~ ____ .... __ .. _._. __ . __ ._. __ ._ .. ____ ...................... , ....... _.~ ..... _ ..... _ .... _._o_ ____________ ... _ .. _ .. 

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME OFFERS 
1.5 ACRES PARK·LlKE SETTING. 

Access to Dixil! Lake! 4 bedroom, large kitchen, new 
carpet, attached garage and 2nd detached garage. 
Clarkston Schools & minutes from 1-75 $214,000. 
(SS8612E) 

BEAUTIFUL & GR& WI CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. 
Great rm w/cathedral ceilings, kitchen wi Granite 
counters & oak firs. 3-car garage heated, daylight 
finished basement w/wet bar & exercise rm, & cedar 
deck. $399,900. (SS9845FR) 

31 S. Main 
Clarkston 

248-625-0200 

• . GREAT LOCATION IN DUlEY CUt-DE·SACI 
Great subl Home has loads of potential and needs only 
a little -as isw TLC. Updates include~ new engineered 
septic 1998, roof, windows. siding 1998. Lake ac· 
cess to all sports Walters Lake. Only minutes from I-
75. All measurements to be verified by B.A. This is 
a must see propertyl $295,500 18954W) 

NEWER HOME ON 8 ACRES 
w/Opan fIoor.PIn qkitda\ II1IIbIefillBa & foyer, 
ira _ and so onl Also featwei'i 36x48 bam sat· 
"for horses. Brandon schools. $399,900 (1575HI 

Still time for summer fun & be in for the start of 
school! 3BRM ranch, 1 Y2 BA, finished basement, 
GRT RM wi fireplace, and 2-car garage wi private 
yard! All appliances & offering Home Warranty. 
$174,900 Call Shellie! 248-322-1891 (SS5923P) 

3 bed, 1.5 bath ranch home on large corner lot! 
Family room w/fireplace. All major updating is done
roof-Andersen windows,etc. FuU basement, private 
backyard, a must see! 180,000. (SS41 OOL). 

IMMACULATE RANCH ON 1.86 ACRES. 
3 bedrollTlS, 1.5 baths. finished basement. deck. hot 
tub. pool and pole barn. $204.900. (910S) 

UPGRADED COLONIAL.N ONE OF 
CLARKSTON'S MOST DESIRAB.LE SUBS. 

Walk to everything I 3 B.R. 2.5 Bath newer built with 
quality thru-out. Pad fin. bsmt. with daylight win
dows. Extra large garage and much more. Priced to -
sell at 289,900.00 (6390W) 

EXEcunVE HOME IN GATED COMMUlm. 
Mstrslite w/~·sapshwr & 12x11 sittiIg~ 
1USIIrY. UWadesgaloral Professionllylandsclpad 
& decorated. Clarkston schools. OFFERED AT 
$469,900. (102078P) 
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·YlarkstQnstudetlt joins United States hoc~ey team 
'BY KYLE GARGARO '. . . Miller will live with a host family in' . '. ..' " .' : ;. .... . ...... " ..... .' 
Clarkston News Editor . Omaha. . 

. CIarkstonHigliS,choolstudentTim "I have never been away froin . 
Miller is hitting. the road to try to fur- home this long but 1 am excited about ." 
ther his hockey career. . going; This is the highest. level of . 

The 16-year-old has been selected hockey before college. It Miller said . 
. to play for the USA under 17 -year- Playing JuniorA in the USHL will 
old hockey team ina national tou~a:- enable him to maintain his college eli
ment being held in Prievidza, Slovakia . gibility. Miller is hoping to eventually 
during August. play college hockey. At this point New 

"i am pretty excited." Miller said. Hampshire, Michigan State, Michigan 
"I want to represent the USA and OU{ and Minnesota are on his radar for col
hockey program to the best of my ~bil- lege. . 
ity." "It is not 1 00 percent that is the 

The tournament lasts for 1 0 days route 1 want to take but that is what 1 
and the United States will play differ- am leaning towards," Miller said. 
ent teams from all around the world. Miller was drafted in the Ontario 

Miller, a defenseman. had to go Hockey Leaguby the Plymouth Whal
through a rigorous tryout before mak- ers this past May. However at this time 
ing the team. A tryout in Michigan had he has declined ail. invitation to join the 
87 players competing for 20 positions. team. If Miller plays for the Whalers 
Those 20 players traveled to New he would lose his college eligibility. 
York to play other districts from Last year, Miller led the 
around the United States. After Compuware Midget Major AAA 
watching the gameas, only 20 players hockey team in goals and penalty min
were selected to participate on the utes. 
USA team. 

"I thought I had a shot but it was 
great when I learned I would be on 
the team," Miller said. 

When Miller returns from over
seas, he will be relocating to Omaha, 
Nebraska to further pursue his hockey 
.career. Miller will play for the River 
City Lancers of the United States 
Hockey League. He will be the 
youngest member of that organization. 

. Sh1JwroolTl 

Clarkston's Tim Miller will be a part of the 
USA under 17 -year-old hockey team in a 
national tournament being held in 
Prievidza., Slovakia during August. Pharo 
provided. 

Or . For AFr88'ln~Hom8 Consultationl 
·2~,: ... ,,'P,.,9Mj~~. "d. ~. AubQ", H,illl 
.... ·'1 ....... 9930 

www.chlmpicHJwindoW;com 1IiICOIIIII_.ow ....... P!ICft 
• ~ ~~.,.'" . .'\.' I: • 

NOW ACCEPTING 
NE P. 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
& Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

5900 WaldoQ Road 
ClarkstoQ, MI 

(Genesys Building) 

.Ke •• ey Kostin 
Robert Kostin 

AnGaNEYS 
AT 

. LAW 
Robert E. Kostin, P.C. 

J 

..._..·11. "'~M..I", St .. , Clar~ston ....... 
..,1 ........ '0.0 ,. 

, . , 

;: . 



MIRRORS, SHOWERS, 
SCREENS, STORMS 

& DOORS by: 

CLARKSTON GLASS 
6577 Dixie H~., Clarkston 

248-625-5911 

PLUM HOLLOW,HOME 
DECOR & DESIGN 

STUDIO 
6521 Sashabaw 

Independence Town Square 

248-620-9000 ' 

FLOORING 
by: . 

VAL TILE 
7133 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston - 248-625-6880 

FUTONS by: 

MATTRESSES 
& MORE 

4700 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford - 248-673-1160 

P.O. Box 125 
Clarkston, 

48347 
248-625-5470 

,\. . :: :. ",.,'" :":.:' .: .. .., .. ;, \','.' I: 

W~d.Jli!yJ.O.2qoJ Tlie(j{d;1IstpittiiIj-'Nm il'~' 
. , •• '1',(",';' 

.. ' ... ' 

MATTRESSES 
by: 

MATTRESSES: & MORE 
4700 W. Walton Blvd. 

KITCHEN & 
BATH by: 

WELL & PUMP SERVICE 
by: 

MIKE LALONE,'INC. 
11000 Davi~~u'rg Rd. 
Davisburg,' MI 48350 

248-625-0550 

CLARKSTON DESIGN 
CENTER 

5932 M-15 
Clarkston - 24'8"625-1186 

TR. , 
CLARKSTON 

•••• 
a PENNY .TI •• ·rCIIIIIIII 

'5 S. Main St, Clarketon 
248-625-3370 
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For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625-3310. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your 

Asphalt Paving 
• Residential 
• Commercial 
• Textured Asphalt 
Family Owned & 

Operated Since 1966 

248-625-0323 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 
• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

30 >ears Experience 

(248) 969- 1662 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 
• Driveway & Parking 

Lot Sealcoating 

·.MINI 
.=o..UNG 

By ucebsed & Insured Builder 
0." 10 ,.." up'rUne, 

• F,., BIthftIII"· < • 

• ".,;,.., ANIIIdU 011.",; 
CIIII MonteroalO 

contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

BASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

De6igning Available 

Complete 
Deck Packages 

Zero Interest 
Financing Available 

Call for FREE 
Deslgn or Estimate 

TOTAL 
CON5TRUCTION CO.,INC. 

(248) 634-0709 
L6t Uti bo Th6 -Totllr Job 

• 30 years experience 
• All types 

248-202-0434 
Ask/or Lou 

"1.1IIIII1IrIIIIc 
. 111.' 'III 
by M8uriceUFonIIIIne 

QUalIty ........ tIon 
Free JJ.stiInMeI·ln!ured 
CommerdallResIdentIaJ 

(248) HS-MM 
~II (248)701-3538 

- Masonry Repair 
- Caps & Dampers 
_ Clean ina '59115 with ad 
- 10% Off Repair with ad 
2.'·'22 .. 557 

qy~~j < ?~"'.! ~~ '(rr'lvr ~'{7yf1 
,~~1'® ~ -~"Iv '.J'';< /:~t:~ 
t ::-:>.~. ,~~, }.-..:< ;'i&~ 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
Specializing In 

Stamped and Decorative Concrate 
Driveways. Patios. Sidewalks 
Pool Decks. Steps. Garages 

All Flatwork • Residential/Commercial 
248-922-9122 

PAGEa 586-830-1 072 

23 Years Experience 
licensed Insured Free Estimates 

larry 810-240-8127 

~/SCOTT HENRY 1\ CONSTRUCTION 
Licensed • Insured 

New Homes & Renovations 

(248) 343-6545 

NEED MORE SPACE? 
Additions 

from $49 per sq. ft. 
18 Years Experience 
References Available 

Licensed • Insured 

248-420-1708 

TIlls Space 
Reserved 
For You 

VII\IYL 
DECKS 

• E-on 
• Trex 
• Cedar 

Additions 
JIM HILL BUILDING 

248-627-8840 
www.Jlmhlllbulldlng.com 

DLN DRl'WltLL 
RJLLYINSURED 

• New Builds • Custom Homes 
• Remodels • Additions • Garages 

• Commercial • Insurance Jobs 
• Repairs • Basemente 

Ovef 15 Years Experience 
989-666-1733 

Parks _ 
Electric :. 

ResldentW Spec~11st .. 
Licensed at Insured 
'248~922'()709 

Free ~ ReasonaIJIe Itaa!s 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON, MI. 
Fax 248 623-7444 

• LYONS ~ 
ENTERPRISES 

Demolition 
Concrete Removal 

Grading • Trenching 
Hauling 

Dirt. Gravel • Mulch 
Tree / Post Holes Dug 
Tree & Stump Removal 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248-634-6816 

or 248-877-6816 
!i i Licensed ~ .... 

... oe li & Insured ~ 

OJ. Mann 
Development, Inc. 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
UI:lYlIiIg. T ruckilg. Sap1ics, Sewer TIPS, 

Demolition. Perle Tat.. IIIsanen1J IIld Grading 
248·627·5481 810·459·2727 

iOffice) ICelll 

CrulBiland. 
HARDWOOD a nLE 

• Trim. Decks - Doors 

588 481-2901 
(Chris) 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 

orr Loved Ones 
For FREE lnfonnation Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 

(248) 625-5231 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recyclln. Conulners 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston MI 48347 

Clarkston 
Glass Stprvlce, Inc • 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Alii • Comllllleial • Hom. 

Mlrro .. • IlioWl' Do ... 

SEAMLESS 
ALUMINUM GUTTERS 

25% OFF 
Seamless AlutrJinum 

Gutters 
ACT NOW & Receive 

FREE Gutter Screens 
Reg. $2.50 ft. While Supply Lasts! 

ASllmprovement Co. Since 1986 
1-800-491-5115 
or 248-969-0700 

For Coupon See 
www.asiimprovement.com 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Eledrical 
Carpentry, and much morel 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 

HOME REPAIRS 
Roofing • Siding 
Doors & Windows 
Plumbing • More 

248-625-6219 
cell 31a-;H9-05;~8 

~ NQRTHVIEW 
• ~v TRUCKING 

,.~ 1Mured' 
• Hauling. Top Soil, Sand 
• Gravel. Road Grading 

• Final Grading. Bobcat Services 
• Hydroseeding & Sodding 

248-.625-3639 248-931-2764 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford, 48329 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 
248-674-9157 

~ SuUlvan Homes, Inc 
REMODELING .. 
speCIALISTS . 

-'Add' . Office: 
: ROO;~~~ns (2481627·7724 
• Siding 37 YeafS Experience 
• Garages Ucensed & Insured 

Retail & Wholesale BULK 

~6 LANDSCAPE 
- SOPPUES 

DRIVEWAY 
MATERIALS 

248-627-3240 248-673-1225 
Ortonville Waterford 

Boss D;!i 
Construction ~oI!1 
& Landscape Service Inc. 

Watertord Twp. 
BOBCAT WORK 

Backfills' Driveway Grading 
Light Bulldozing' Concrete Tearouts 

LANDSCAPING 
Sod' Topsoil • Hydroseeding 

Brick Pavers· Grindstone Steps 
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 

Licensed & Insured· Referrals Available, 
Phase Packages To Fit Your Budget 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 666-5299 

IT!It}k 
CONSTRUCTION 

Patios 
Deeks 

Briek Pavers 
RetaiD~Dg Walls 

2IU-I:U-IU77 

mfl[! 248-627-5382 
'.'Ollilf 248-830-1821 

www NORTHfR~Plr~[SlAlWSCAPING COM 



Laurette H. Parr 
Laurette H. Parr, of Clarkston and formerly of 

Hambur, N.Y., died July 23,2003 at age 94. 
Parr. was the loving mother of Gerald (Donna) Parr 

ofPA., David (Patty) Parr of ME. and Linda (Donald) 
Fitzner of Clarkston; grandmother of Lorraine Giordano 
of NY, David and Anne Miller of Waterford, Deborah 
and Steve Spencer of Waterford, Craig (Donna) Parrk, 

Jeffrey (Joanne) Parr, Leslie and Joe Lipsett, Patricia 
and Gary Wike all of PA.; David Parr, Jr. and Kelly 
Parr of MA and step grandmother and great-grand
mother to many; sister of Marcella 'Grady of NY, the 
late Margaret Stevens ofCA, Donald (Grace) Romans 
of NY and John (Pat) Romans of TN. 

Laurette retired from A & P (meat department.) 
She loved birds, traveling and was an avid collector of 
Carnival Glass. Laurette was adopted into the Wolf Clan 

.... CON1'INUSP 

DWIGHTS LANDSCAPING 
& POWERWASHING 

MULCH. EDGING. BED CONSTRUCTION 
• TREES & BUSH TRIMMING. PLANTS. 

Irrigation Systems 
Residential & Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248 634-6739 

GRANGER -'It 
LANDSCAPiNG .... 
- 6' Rototiller - Front End lO8der 
- Gardens - Road Grading 
- Grass/Sod Prep -lawn Mowing 
-land Clearing - Field Mowing 

(248-) 627-2940 

CREATIVE w\INTING 
• Interior - Exterior 
- Drywall Repairs 
- Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-625-5638 

~~t.p~ 
Residential Onlv 

Interiors • Dry Wall Repairs . 
ExterIor Power Washing 
Free Estimates • Insured 

1248) 625-9,954 
1248\ 496·5834 

~~ G eu • oe\ 
~«p' . ., v,'f ~ 1at __ /Ilt.rItr ~, .. .....,.tI"_1 

.... 1 ~ Project. 
Over 30 Yearll Experience 
A ...... 1iHd .. lin... . 

Residential Commercial 
D. Johnson 1 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 'INTERlOR • EXTERIOR 
Clarkston Cell Phone Number 

24&Gl·llJ7 
E-mail: D..John@rore.com 

~ 
Painting & Repair 
RaIdniII' ConiiIn:iII'IIIIIiar' &teriar 

flwEsti .......... 'I ... 
IIryMI 

CHUCK (248) 245·4913 

[If := 
~ .. 
Plumblnll, Heatlnll & Cooling 

ContrIIcto,.. 

Jell Koss. President 

BIIIEl nlESTlEY 
Pl •• IIIIG SEilleE 

-All TYPES OF PlUMBING SERVICE· 
REPAIRS·REPlACEMENTS·REMOOEi. 

UCENSEDMASTERPLUMBER 
PI-O\E 

810-874-9102 

SHEP'S POWERWASHING 
& DECK SEALING 

- Free Estimates - 2 Yr. Warranty 
- Student Owned 

Eerning Money For Col/age 

248-323-0340 

ROOFING· SIDING 
GUnERS 

ACT NOW & SAVE 25% 
Hurry, Limited Time Offer 

with internet coupon 

ASI HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 
248-969-0700 

1-800-491-5115 
Visa. MasterCard 

www.IlSiilTllJrDvement.com 

Economy Roofmg LLC 
New Roofs. Reroofs 

Tear Offs • Rubber Roofs 
Seamless Gutlers • Repairs 

Call Tony 
248-698-1667 

Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured. Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 

. Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI license No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland Co un 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
248·673·0047 248·673-0827 

"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887·0123 

TIMBERMEN TREE & 
lANDSCAPE,INC. 

Removal • Trimming. Grinding 
Fully Insured I Free Estimates 
24 Hour Emergency Service 

Many option. ~vaHable for your budgetl 
24-

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

22 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 

"; Bucket Truck 
:.:':': Stump grinding 
<';";~ Journeyman 
:~.,i. Tree Climbers 
., Best rates 

248-858-5969 
248-618-TREE 

(8733) 

TREE CUmNG , 

U~~~~~l~Png In: 

• Trimmings .ReITIO'tCIls • Clearings 
Call Fred 

248-627-5334 

CLIFF'S NOSTALGIA 
TRUCKERS HEAVEN 
wesremJSOUlhernIN.O.S. Body Parts & 
Complere Trucks· Suburbans· Blaze", 

'67·72 Chev. Connection 
Dealer: Sherman Replacemenr Parts 

Qualify Used Local Vehicles 

7050 N. STATE RD •• DAVISON 
810·658-1,26.,·888·268-9588 

Fabrication • Aluminum 
Stainless Steel • Cast Iron 

Milled· Steel • Plasma Cutting 
248 828-3800 
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of the Seneca Native American Tribe of S. W. New 
York. Funeral arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. 
Wint· & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Memorials may be made to Cranbrook Hospice or the 
American Red Cross. 

Robert Lee Waddell 
Robert Lee Waddell, ofClarkstoQ, died on July 27, 

2003 at age 76. 
He was the father of Sharon (Rogers) McCarty of 

DeWitt . 
Bob retired from General Motors after 42 years of 

service. Funeral service is Thursday, July 31 at the 
Lewis E. Wint. & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston where friends may visit Wednesday from 3 
to 5 p,m. and 7 to 9 p.m. Interment Sashabaw Plains 
Cemetery. Memorials may be made to Independence 
Township Senior Center or Waterford Senior Center. 

Schools ----
Continued from page lA 

year contract extension to the vendors who provide ice 
cream, milk and bread products to the district's food 
service program. 

Food service supervisor Janet Allen said a con· 
sortium consisting of the Clarkston, Brandon, Lake 
Orion and Oxford districts contacted the vendors to 
seek extension of current bids, and all three agreed to 
maintain the same prices offered in 2002-2003. 

HOInes 
Continued from page lA 

area. 
"There are a tremendous amount of houses on the 

market. With the interest rates staying low we are still 
doing high sales. We are having a pretty good year," 
Hartman said. 

The fastest selling houses in the Clarkston area 
are in the $300,000 or lower range. 

"The $200,000 to $300,000 houses always do well," 
Dishon said. 

The market for the $500,000 and over houses is 
going a lot slower according to the local real estate 
companies. However, they are quick to point out that 
is normal no matter how good or bad the market is at 
the time. 

"It is always strongest on the lowest end. That is 
entry level with first time buyers so that market is al
ways strongest," Elsea said. 

REIMAX's Dishon said they are getting a lot of 
urban sprawl with people moving north and west which 
brings them to Clarkston. He said the urban sprawl is 
not just regulated to people south of Clarkston. 

"We are getting a lot of original Clarkstonites who 
want to maintain that small town feel and they are 
moving a little farther north and west," Dishon said. 

Hartman from Max Broock said they are not get
ting as many people from the southern part of Oakland 
County. 

"I think a lot of that has to do with General Motors 
and Chrysler not bringing in as many people. How
ever, people from Rochester and Troy continue to come 
up this way," Hartman said. "When people are decid
ing whether to move or not these low interest rates 
seem to be giving them the nudge they need." 

When asked where in the Clarkston area most 
people are moving, those interviewed said there was 
no real great movement to one specific area. Although, 
Hartman pointed out, a number of people are moving 
up Dixie Highway towards Springfield Township. 

"Other than that I can't really put my fmger on 
anything," Hartman said. 

All the real estate professionals suggested to buy 
now because, according to Elsea, "it is a great window 
but eventually that ·window will close." , 
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Clarkston 
PD adds 3 
2-wheelers 
to fleet 
Chief Ernest Combs and Officer 
Alan Kitzens (right) show off the 
department's new bikes. All three 
bikes are paid for out of the pock
ets of the officers who ride them in
cluding Kitzens, James Keller and 
John Morgan. Chet Adkins, of 
Saginaw Valley Harley Davidson 
(belOW, left), delivers one of the three 
new leased motorcycles to the 
Clarkston Police Department on 
Thursday, July 24. 
Morgan (below, right) owner of 
Morgan's Service and recently hired 
Clarkston reserve officer, a volun
teer position, places a license plate 
on his new motorcycle. The depart
ment only had two motorcycle of
ficers prior to Morgan's hiring. Pho
tos by Jennifer Nemer. 

Get more neW6 at 
www. 

clark6tonneW6.com 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

II .. K.wI '1'.-
7/30156-11/'4/99 
~nk you lord 
for the love that 
Imows it cannot 

lose its own. 

7151 Ortonrill Hd. Clock Sales • Repair Gr:'~ a!:~ 
:=I~~ 248-625-7180 Service 

We're Pleased 1b Announce 
A new addition to the sales staff at 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
Real Estate 

Mike Bilbey 
Mike is a resident of 
Grand Blanc and as 

a Realtor, will be 
'providing 

exceptional service 
to clients and 

customers in the 
North Oakland area. 

1-lappy 'Birthday _·I-.w . 
(I4I).'~.EJd 107 
rnbiIJeJ°cbschWellZer.cam '. 

~, , 

Love, {jJaJ, 11/mn 
, tmJ Sister. nia 

COLDweLL 
BANt'\eR 0 

Summer 
Adventure 
for Kids 

Ages6·12 

We've got the program ... 

brtr flllIIriIM .. II .. lOW. ct.· ...... 11m .... " 

WEEKLY RATES 
Members $155 • Non-Membe~ )175 

Early Drop-:Off and Late Pick-Up A~il3b1e 
Sports Camp" Add-On" Options Available 
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Outstanding Agents~ •• 
Outstanding Rasults! 

ENCORE I, 
• 

CUSTOM BUILT LORIMER manor hQme 
located in one of Clarkston's most :pic-

• turesque developments, Bridge Lake 
Bluffs. 5 BR, 4.5 baths & 5,800 total sq. 
ft. Quality LiblDen wlbeamed ceilings & 
gorgeous fireplace. Stainless kitchen wI 
generous cabinetry, huge walk-in plintry 
& spacious island flow into the Hearth 
Room with custom built-ins, surround 
sound & gas fireplace. Lavish Master 
Suite. Dramatic finished Lower Level Walk
out with built in entertainment center, 
wet bar, exercise room or in-law quar
ters. Scenic 1.3 acre setting offering 
wooded privacy. ~693,OOO 

OEER LAKEFRONT HOMEI Come. VICation all year 
long on over 1.20 ft. of sandy !Judl w/breathtaking 
views of entire lake. Private retreat w/l, the amenities 
wfover 6900 lICI.ft. of living area. ThI.ICOIl~mporary 
home offera oak ~ar ltIIircase. hot tub overlooking 
the lakel Parfect horne for emertaining, neutral decor 
T/O. 12 hr. notice for allahowings. A ·must to seel 
$1.199,000 Cal Ran SerafInI 1248) ,. 

ALL SPORTS LAKE LIVING Beautiful home on private 
all sports lake in Clarkston. Over 2600 sq. ft. nn 150' 
of beach frontage. 4 bdrms, 3 blths, soaring pellings . 
and oversized 3 car garage. Hurry and you can enjoy 
this summerl For your private showing of #341141\ 
call Matt today. (2461421-6116. $499,900 

LAKE OAKLAND LAKE FRONTl The inc:nidlbIe datalls 
in this newer .. extraordinarily constructed home are re
markable. Trayed. valAted ceilings, elegant spiralltlir
_. master crlfted oak w/exquisite tote, open • 
t'efiMct gourmat kitchen. Mother-itHaw qUlrters wlfull 
kitchen and bath. private entryl FutI finished lowlll' level. 
Si~ emry. 3 car garage. Prime Locationl $989.000. 

t Cal Ron SerafInI 1248) 82&-2010 

• t : 

j' 

WA'tfaFOBD 

248-88"'. \ . 

ABOVE ALL THE RESTI Custom Built 3:aedroom 
I home with office. 2.5 baths. Great home:for enter-

taining. Kitchen w island. Gathering rm.with wet 
, bar. Formal Dining rm & Great rm. Master;suite with 
\ balcony retreat. Walk-out Bsmt. 2.5 c~r: garage. 
, Extensive decking with lake view. $ 267,000 

Call Paula for tour. 248-343-1869 

COUNTRY ranch that 
on 1 acrll. Very quiat with noauoc. Home 

hll I gr.atopen floor plan. Kit~hen ha. been 
comp/etelty remodeled with Merrilaticab/neti marble 
Bte lOIid surface, ceramic tile. built ~n appliance •• 
Pergo floor, both bath. remodeled. "" ~lid 6 panel 
doorl. Newer Palla double hung windoWl'. doorwlH. 
400 + SF finished ba.ement with bar, wc:iod stove. 
additionallhower. $224.000 ; i' 

Call Michelle Preston 248-46900352 

VII OlnllllTlI£llUlIL llllull 
TI cau:llIlIlIEIElERlSI ; 

e Mlintoring -Coachino 
e 2002 Average.Ageot Col1'fQission over $110,000 
• In pusiness F9r Yourself, But Not By Yourself 
• 100% or 50/50 Commssion Programs avai!able 
• NO FRANCHISE FEES 
• Tlia If 1 Real Estate Company Worldwide 

; • It Is Said ·YfIIJ'lay aelterQoltWhen You Play With 
Bo~tif.rs" : . . 

1R. 'r ,,!Gall Jackie Speagle 
lI<~ _YciIIr-Gilnfiilanliallntitv!aw 

Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths on over and acre. 
New carpeting, freshly painted, an~ nicely updated. 
Large Kitchen with oak cabinetry open to dining area 
wi~ doorwall to deck and gazebo. Pergo floors, 
rarpic baths. Huge Great room with: angled oak 
place and Bay window. Master bedroom with 
clciset & bath. Rrst floor laundry. Full Basement, 2 
garage, Fenced yardl 224,900 

Call Paula 248-343-1869 for 

"OHARMllN<i- best describes this updated Waterfoid 
bungalow I Baautiful hardwood floors in the great 
room and bedrooms accent the open floor plan. Par
tially finished bsmt. could be 3rd bedroom or office 
with full bath. Freshly painted in and out ,bright 
sunroom, new roof, well. wood cabinetry to mention 
a faw. All this and a 2 + car garage on a generous lot 
Call David for your private showing. 686-246-9413 

OR INVESTORS' DREAM, House on.,rop
arty IOId in "ils il" concitIon. Value little land. One Of 
the most ~ large parc./lleft in Nodh OaklaneJ 
Cty. 40 acres. hardwoodl. hil •• vallev-, Unlimlt.-ct 
potential. Perfect for a great development lite. etc. 
.c. Ga. at road, Great value in thesplitlble land, 
Great erea, lOts Of wildlife. Bring your .builderl. Unbe
lievable protentlli. Saller will emertlin all offers and 
LCterms. . 

CaIlJoame 

2000 ACRE ALL SPORTS need to go 
to far north to have it alii here private lot on the 
HORoway Reservior in Lapeer County 8 miles northeast 
of· Davison I 1.5 story built in 2000 w!full finished 
walkout,1flr master, 4bd & 3.5 baths I 3620 sq ftl 3 
car att garage plus 28x48 2 story 2nd garage. insu
h!ted, heated. running water I Paved road I 5-5826 
$564,900. 24 hour home hotline 600-290-9994 code 
~369 Jerry Goodwin REMAX Encore 248~20-1 

William Genna 
I Assistant Vice President 
I NatiQnal City Mortgage Service Co. 

: Na·tional City 
I National City Bank of Michigan/lllinois 

7164 N. Main St. 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248-922-9470 
Direct 248-561-3340 

Fax 24B-626-7656 
Email: gennabeill@compu~erve.com , 
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Young thespians· show off their talent 
Several fourth through eighth grade 

students participated in a two-week the
atre camp through Clarkston Cooununity 
Education with instructor Susan Craves. 
a seasoned actress both on stage and on 
camera. 

The kids were hlUght basic acting 
skills including audition techniques, stage 
movement, vocal projection and charac
ter development. 

On July 24 they performed, for fam
ily and friends, three short plays and act
ing exercises at Pine Knob Elementary. 

-Jennifer Nemer 

r-------------T------------~ 1 LUBE OIL & FILTER FREE Pine Knob/DTE Concert I 
, 1 Tickets available w/purchase 

1 GM Quick lube Plus Oil Change 1 1 
1 29 min or less or next one is FREE! Pine bob Try our Delicious J . 1 71/1 __ f'L - BBQ Chrcken I 

1
1_ $2295 MostGMcals 1 w.in&~Q,.,ae Supreme Plzzal I' 

up to 5 qts. 01 oil 

1 Plus Tax ~~~r:'f.~o~~l 1 2~~~$999 I 
I ~ I", -w/cheeseonlv I' . i 6585 Dixie Hw~" 1 Ea, Add'/ Item 99C' . I 
'.". .' ClarkS. ton I Ollel Valid wfCoupon OnlV. up, 8;6·03 ' ' . 

i"," R .' 24$.625.5500 . . 

.-'-IIIii,...,_ ... --------~--,---------- .. ,'\, , i ' 
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I 
1 
I 

I 
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One of the short plays the students performed was "The Queen's Bean Soup."A cook f .. 
(top, left) prepares some bean soup for the queen. Another cook (above) kneels and 
presents her bean soup to the queen. A peasant girl (left) approaches the queen with 
the best bean soup of all. 

Photos by Jennifer Nemer. 

Look for another picture page on the 
back of the Millstream section. 

DREAM LITTLE - DREAM BIG 

'Oakmont in Clarkston. New upscale development features homes 
from $350,000 to $750,000. 1-acre sites situated wI commanding 
views. Your builder or ours. Starting at $115,900. Additional oHerings: 
Golf view lot on Shepherds Hollow, $101,900. Wooded & rolling 6.5 
acre site in beautiful Goodrich $99,000. , 

For Info call (248) 620-1352. 
June Lauer Morgan & Milzow Realtors 



Independen~e Township 
Sunday, July 27, larceny from a vehicle and home 

invasion occurred on Caribou Trail. Someone entered 
an open garage and unlocked vehicle and took loose 
change. . 

Breaking and entering of a garage on Deerwood. 
Sports equipment, tools and golf clubs were stolen. 

Malicious destruction of properties. A mailbox was 
knocked down on Greenview. A light pole was dam
aged on Northcrest Crossing. 

Larceny from vehicles on Mann and Fawn Valley. 
Saturday, July 26, injured person at DTE Energy 

Music Theatre. A 16-year-old woman was heading 
towards an exit when someone threw a glass bottle, 
striking her in the head. She was taken to the hospital 
where she received seven staples. 

A 32-year-old Toledo man was cited for trespass
ing and possession of marijuana at DTE Energy Mu
sic Theatre. The man did not have a ticket for the 
concert. 

Friday, July 25, disorderly person on Pine Knob 
at DTE Energy Music Theatre. A 30-year-old Howell 
man was causing problems with security personnel. 
He was cited and asked to leave the venue. 

Malicious destruction of property on Maybee at 
North Sashabaw Elementary. Someone etched sev
eral sexual remarks into the newly installed playground 
equipment. Damage is estimated at $3,000. 

Two 19-year-old men were arrested for burglariz
ing a boarded up building at Bay Court Park on 
Andersonville. 

Attempted fraud on M -15. Two businesses reported 
an African American man attempted a "fast exchange" 
to con cashiers out of money. 

A 23-year-old man was arrested on Parview for 
operating under the influence of liquor, a second of
fense, and driving with a suspended license, a second 
offense. 

An assault and battery occurred between two men 
at DTE Energy Music Theatre. A 22-year-old man 
was cited. 

A 19-year-old man was cited for trespassing after 
he was ejected from the DTE Energy Music Theatre 
and attempted to purchase another ticket to re-enter. 

Three men were cited for trespassing when they 
attempted to re-enter the DTE Energy Music Theatre 
after being ejected. 

Larceny of landscaping lights on Spring Meadow 
Court. 

Malicious destruction of property to vehicles oc
curred on Pine Knob and N. Marshbank. 

Thursday, July 24, possession of marijuana and 
trespassing on Pine Knob at DTE Energy Music The
atre. A 21-year-old Bay City man was arrested after 
refusing to leave the premises when asked several 
times. 

Awapg!in~!arkstntt Nrws metown newspaper for 71 years 

7 Day Acceu 
AlISlus _ 
5x10 to 10x30 

{ 5 S. Main Street 
Clarkston MI 48346 

Secure, Fenced. M S ORAGI! 
Clean. Well Lit .L.:.:.:..:;IN:,::..I ..:::..T:....::.:..::.;:.:::..::....JII .. 
Indoor/Outdoor Storage 
On Site Office 

~~"'25.s313 
~~ 4565 White Lake C. 

An Clarll.ton 

A 27-year-old man spat blood in the face ofa female 
security guard at DTE Energy Music Theatre. The 
blood entered the woman's mouth. She requested an 
HIV test and filed a police report for informational pur
poses. 

A 24-year-old man was arrested on Clement for op
erating a vehicle under the influence of liquor, a first 
offense. 

A 25-year-old Toledo man was cited for trespassing 
when he attempted to re-enter the DTE Energy Music 
Theater after being ejected. . 

Malicious destruction of property to two vehicles oc
curred on Pine Knob. 

Wednesday, July 23, larceny of golf clubs from the 
back of a truck parked on Clarkston. 

Larceny of 10 windows at a home under construc
tion on Scott Circle. 

Sixteen mailboxes on Drayton were damaged. 
A 40-year-old man was arrested on Dixie for oper

ating under the influence of liquor, a first offense. 
Tuesday, July 22, an 18-year-old man was cited 

for under 21 consumption of alcohol at DTE Energy 
Music Theatre. 

Breaking and entering on Pine Knob. A 23-year-old 
homeless man was living in an unoccupied home. The 
homeowners found him when checking on the residence. 

A 21-year-old man was cited for assault and battery 
and being a disorderly person at DTE Energy Music 
Theatre. The man hit a security guard in the face while 
upon ejection from the venue. A woman he was with 
was also cited for disorderly person. 

Malicious destruction of property on Hawksmoore. 
Two mailboxes were damaged. 

Larceny of a sprinkler timer at a subdivision on 
Oakhill. 

Monday, July 21, indecent exposure at a fast food 
restaurant on Sashabaw. A man "streaked" amidst ve
hicles in the drive-through line and past the drive-through 
window. He was wearing nothing but a baseball cap 
and tennis shoes. The incident was caught on surveil
lance. 

. Larceny on M-15. A black lab dog was taken from 
its home. The owner suspects her ex-boyfriend. 

Springfield Township 
Sunday, July 27, larceny of jewelry was reported 

from a home on Windemere Court. 
Disorderly conduct and minor in the possession of 

alcohol on Andersonville. A 17 -year-old Clru:kston man 
was reported to have been letting horses out of a stable 
at the 4-H fair, causing horses to flee. He registered a 
preliminary breath test of .083. 

Saturday, July 26, obscene phone call on Dixie. A 
24-year-old woman, an employee at a car dealership, 
told police she received a sexually explicit call at work. 
On Monday, July 28, a 50-year-old woman from the 

Brick Pavers • Decks 
Patios • Retaining Walls 

Bohcat Work • Sod 
TI.(: To~all.m1(I"'(·apill!!,· (:OIl ..... ·lId iOIl 
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same business reported the same. 
Wednesday, July 23, neglect/child abUse on 

Hillsboro. The babysitter/neighbor of a seven-year
old girl reported the girl had confessed her mother was 
"mean" to her when drunk, hit her and locked her in a 
closet. The girl had bruises on her left leg. The case 
has been turned over to the detective bureau. 

Tuesday, July 22, disorderly person and minor in 
the possession of alcohol on Andersonville. Oakland. 
County 4-H Fair workers reported an intoxicated, 20-
year-old Clarkston man, refused to leave the grounds 
and was causing trouble. The man was cited. He 
registered a preliminary breath test of .07. 

City of Clarkston 
Thursday, July 24, an 18-year-old woman dam

aged her vehicle as she turned off westbound Church, 
onto southbound Buffalo and ran into a telephone pole, 
which had been pulled up from the ground during con
struction and lying on the side of the road. Damage 
occurred to the passenger side door. 

B&Eattempt 
in downtown Clarkston 
It appeared someone attempted to break into a 

locked laundry room at the Sutherland House apart
ment building on S. Main Street on Thursday, July 
24. 

Clarkston Police Chief Ernest Combs said it does 
not appear anyone gained entry, and assumes the 
attempt occurred during the night. The door had pry 
marks and appeared to have been pushed with force, 
reports stated. 

There are currently no suspects. 
Combs said Clarkston has not had a breaking and 

entering in a very long time. "This is not the kind· of 
crime we have in this town and I'm not going to 
tolerate it. If I find out who did this I'm going to 
prosecute to the fullest extent of the law." 

If anyone has any information regarding this crime, 
they are asked to call the police department at (248) 
625-0088. 

Check out the back page 
of Millstream each week 

for a pictu re page. 

A 
SHERtI\A.,,

PUBLICATID"S.\"~ 
Publishers of: 
• Ad-Vertiser 
• The Oxford Leader 
• The Lake Orion Review 
• The Clarkston News 
• Penny Stretcher 
• The Citizen 
• Metamora Crossroads 

The Clarkston News 
Advertising Manager 

(248) 625·3310 Phone 
(248) 625·0106 Fax 

Email 
shermanpub@'.iaol.com 

5 5. Main 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
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Independence Township Parks and Recreation 
Youth BasebalVSoftball Final Standings Edward Jones Investments 7-5 Lake Orion Review 3-6 

Boys 9-10 ~ajor Shark Club 6-6 Sales Executive Inc. 1-7 
International Service Group 11-1 K2ID 4-8 
Baker's Alignment & Brakes 10-2 Ind. Twnsp. Parks and Rec. 3-9 Girls 12&Under Major 
American Servicing Corp. 9-3 Wint's Diggers 0-12 Ind. Twsp. Parks and Rec. 7-5-1 
Maple Construction 8-4 Viazanko Counstruction 7-5-1 
Wint'sDiggers 8-4 Boys 13-14 Major Clarkston Burger King 7-6 
T & C Federal Credit 7-4-1 Fischers Hallmark 9-2 Rockwell Automation 4-8 
Jack Shader, DDS 5-7 Clarkston Auto Wash 8-3 
Clarkston Burger King 4-8 Oxford Truck & Trailer 7-4 Girls 14 & Under 
Chase Plastics 4-8 .Northwest Ener.gy, Inc. 5-6 Outback Steakhouse lO-2 
M-59/ Airport Rd Big Boy 2-9-1 Clarkston CAD, Inc. 3-8 Kennedy Surveying 9-2 
Clarkston Dairy Queen 2-lO Clarkston Rotary Club l-lO Holly Community Fund 8-3-1 
Optimeyes . 1-11 Quilty Pest Control 7-4-1 

Boys 15-18 Kalloways Restaurant 6-5 
Boys 11-12 ~ajor Goodison Group 

The Tigers 10-2 Orion House 
S & L Autobody 8-4 Orion Rental 
All Points Construction 8-4 Smith's Disposal 
The Sharks 8-4 Clarkston Pest Control 

Smiles of the week 

Chuck Haman" and son Matt sit along Main Street and enjoy some treats 
from the Chocolate Moose. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

.Read The Clorh/on . 
News for the hes/ in 

local sports. 

" . " .. ,,' I 
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9-0 Beardslee Excavating 6-6 
4-3 Ray LaLone Well Drilling 4-7 
5-4 McBiker McDonald's 3-9 
6-5 Sherman Wilk Funeral Home 4-7 
4-7 Armsread's Automotive 0-12 

House fire on Maplewood 
A small fire occurred at a home on checked the home and saw smoke 

Maplewood at 12:40 p.m. on Saturday, coming from the roof above the kitchen 
July 26. A 40-year-old woman was area. The Independence Township 
cooking in the microwave when she Fire Department was called and extin
heard a zapping noise, police reports guished the fire. Damage was limited 
stated. Minutes later, the microwave to the kitchen. The cause is believed 
and refrigerator lost power and the to be an electrical malfunction. 
woman could smell smoke. She 

Additional Police and Fire on page 17 A 

The WaterMax 
Eliminates 

• Odor Causing 
Bacteria 

• Hard Water 

*With the Addition of an Arsenic Filter 

r---------------~-------, 

ANY NEW WATER SOFTENER 

u.s. WATERWAY 
"Your ~ay to Pure Water" 

1-800492·9264 
Serving' 

Oakland, Ge1aesee & Lapeer 

Off. for FREE SERVICE ends 7-31.03 L ________ ~ ______________ ~ 
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Laziness is only half the problem 
One of the joys of working for a newspaper is 

working with other people who work for newspapers. 
Among the benefits (aside from having people with 

whom we can commiserate over the problems unique 
to our trade) are the conversa-
tion and thoughts stimulated from 
each other's writing. 

Case in point this week is 
Jennifer Nemer's column last 
week. My young colleague of
fered a great piece of social com
mentary on how we could offer 
even more conveniences for "a 
lazier society." 

Several of the points were 
well taken (I've always wondered 
about that nine-minute snooze 
button), but there's a piece miss
ing from the jigsaw puzzle called 
American culture. 

Reporter 
At Large 

Schelske 

Not only are we lazy, we're also cheap. 
For example, once upon a time we had full-ser

vice gasoline stations. Contrary to the opinion voiced 

Mary Hastings served these very tasty hors 
d' oeuvres at a luncheon she hosted at her Brandenton, 
Fl. condo. Mary was the banquet manager at the Brook 
Lea Country Club in Rochester, NY before her and 
her husband retired to Florida. Three of their children 
still reside in New York. The other three are in Florida. 

Tortilla wraps/rollups 
I just use whatever I have in the crisper bin. You 

will need the following: 

by a colleague at the Oxford printing plant, I was not 
alive to witness the real-life scene from the "Back to 
the Future" film, in which six neatly-uniformed atten
dants rushed out to service every car. Some of us, how
ever, remember having at least one person to whom to 
say those immortal words, "Fill 'er up!" 

What happened? Somebody started offering a lower 
price for gasoline if one pumped the fuel oneself. The 
concept was based on cost savings to the employer 
(hiring fewer attendants) being passed on to the cus
tomer. (Today's high self-serve gasoline prices is a topic 
for a separate discussion.) 

Drive-through groceries? Well, once upon a time 
all markets were "full-service." The customer went up 
to the counter (OK, it wasn't "drive-through") with a 
list and the clerk obtained the needed goods. The ad
vent of the "supermarket" (now, itself, an antiquated 
term) allowed more variety of choice, but fewer em
ployees to help the customer. 

Indeed, some markets used to have home delivery 
as a matter of routine. Today, it is the rare store that 
has an employee help load the groceries into your car. 

I once worked next door to an old-fashioned hard-

Recipe Corner 
By Lorna Bickerstaff. 

Tortilla shells - soft, they come in sundried tomato, 
spinach, wheat and the standard corn. 

I spread a generous layer of cream cheese to which 
I usuall add chives. 

You can layer whatever you have over that. I have 
shaved turkey or ham, salami, grated cheese, bacon, 
chopped tomato and in the middle a spear of asparagus 
or green onion. Roll up tightly and wrap in saran and 

ware store in which you couldn't get three feet in
side the door before a smiling face greeted you and 
took you directly to the merchandise you needed. 
Great people, great service, but you paid for it. 

Now, I hate to admit, I tend to patronize the "big 
box" stores ifI need a major tool or appliance. From 
time to time, my wife even shops at one of those 
grocery stores where you take your own bags and 
do your own bagging. Budget constraints have made"'l . 
it necessary to look for bargains, and the success of 
those enterprises is based on people's desire to spend 
less money, even if it means sacrificing service and 
quality. 

It's really very simple - we want what we want, 
we want it now, we want it cheap and we want it 
from people who are willing to give it to us that way. 

The question to be asked i8:What happens when 
we're on the other side of the counter? In our jobs, 
how many of us are willing to produce the highest 
quality possible in the least amount of time possible 
with the most effort possible to please the customer 
at the lowest pay possible? 

If only we could do it all with remote control. .. 

refrigerate. If! am using it for hors d' oeuvres, I will 
slice just before serving. You can also serve in lieu of 
a sandwich. In that case, I warm up the tortilla for' a 
minute, fill with your favorite filling, tuck in the bot
tom and serve. The sky is the limit - just use your 
imagination and create. And you can use fat free 
ingredients if you desire. 

2 Bedroom Ranches. Townhouse & Carriage Units 

Beautiful Site Surrounded by 
Woodlands & Wetlands 

Municipal Water & Sewer • Street Lighting 
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ORTHODONTIC EVALUATION 
Dr. Charles F. Munk 
Dr. Charles W. Munk 

and Associates 
Orthodontic Specialists 

ADD US 
Give Your Children 

the Very Best ... 

TO YOUR 
BACK· TO·SCHOOL 

CHECKLIST 

• Platinum, Gold 
Regular, Clear and 
Colored Braces 

• Invisible Retainers 
• Removable Appliances ... Give Them A Lifetime 

Of • TMJ Treatment 

SMILES 
Extended Office Hours 

. Please Can 
For An Appo·in1tm.ent 

Saturday " Evening 
. Hours Available 
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"Yeah. It's a long'process. 
There won't be resijlts right 
away,but people get anxious: 
I'm patient enough to wait and 
see." 

I 

I S 
Clarkston News' 

e A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great areq to live and.work! 

Coalition president promotes positive 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Susette Hart has always been a "glass 
half-full" person. 

She doesn't deny the reality of chal
lenges in life and the local community, but 
as president of the Clarkston Coalition For 
Youth, she is convinced of the potential for 
the positive to win out. 

"I will not deny that we have issues in 
this community like every other," Hart said, 
"but I think the potential for not having 
those issues here is present also. I just have 
a really big heart for youth." 

The coalition was founded in the late 
1990s as a way to help fight substance 
abuse in the community. Their philosophy 
gradu~lly evolved to one of promoting 40 
developmental assets identified by the Min
neapolis-based Search Institute as having 
a positive influence on young people's de
cisions and behavior. 

"In the presence of these tremendous 
qualities, they're in the best position to be 
competent, 'caring, responsible and reli
able," she said, according to the research. 
''The fewer of these assets that are present 
in their lives, the greater the opportunity 
for the high risk behaviors to come into 
their lives." 

The challenge taken on by the coalition 
is to educate people in various segments 
of the community to promote at least a few 
of the "assets" in their work. The group 
has garnered participation from churches, 
schools, government and the business com
munity. 

"If we're about building and sustain
ing a healthy community, the beautiful 
byproduct of that is going to be that we 
will, in fact, be in a position to reduce all 
the high risk behaviors," Hart said. "When 
someone has cared, it has made a differ
ence." 

The coalition is not so much a group 
recruiting members as it is promoting op-

'We're not about 
people attending 
meetings. We're about 
people actively 
engaged in enhancing 
the lives of youth 
where they're at.' 

Susette Hart 
Clarkston Coalition For Youth 

Susette Hart is flanked by three of her nine children, (from left) Michael, 10; Matthew, 5; and 
David, 13. Hart is paSSionate about her family, and gives credit to husband Tom for the "team 
process" in their parenting. Photo by Don Sche/ske 

portunities for people in the community to 
capitalize on the opportunities to do what 
they already do well. 

Toward that end, the coalition has orga
nized a thrice-yearly "leadership forum" in
volving "key stakeholders" including repre
sentatives of the Clarkston Area Chamber 
of Commerce, Clarkston Community 
Schools and local governments. One result 
of the January forum was the creation of a 
cooperative Web site for community events 
(www.clarkstoncalendar.org). 

"It's that kind of effort we hope to see 
more of as we travel on together," she said, 
"collectively recognizing the strengths we 
have in pulling together." 

The coalition is also working on a "com
munity youth mapping" project, hiring youth 
to conduct interviews of other students us
ing an instrument developed through Michi
gan State University. The goal is to help de-

22 Years of Trusted Business 

termine what young people believe makes 
up a good community. Hart hopes to have 
results of that project at this fall's leader
ship forum. 

"We went in listening with open ears," 
she said. "I think it will be a wonderful in
strument to help the key stakeholders look 
at some of the potential areas to be devel
oped." 

Aside from such projects, the coalition 
is most interested in helping a wide variety 
of groups respect and support each other in 
a common purpose (again, based on the 40 
"assets"). In addition, those who wish to 
volunteer their efforts will be used in prac
tical ways according to their own skills and 
interests, with an emphasis on relationships. 

"We're not about people attending meet
ings," Hart said. "We're really about people 

. Please see Hart on page 8B 
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The Independence Township Library's film series of Monday Mysteries concludes 
on Aug. 18 with the showing of the classic Alfred Hitchcock thriller, "North by North
west." Photo provided. 

Crosshill Community Preschool, 
located in the Davisburg United Meth
odist Church at 803 Broadway, is ac
cepting enrollment for the afternoon 4 's 
and Early 5's program for the 2003-04 
school year. The young 5's class is for 
children who may be developmentally 
immature to start kindergarten, usually 
children with late summer or fall birth
days. For more information, call Cheryl 
at (248) 634-8067 or the director at 
(248) 625-6399.-

*** 
Club 5529 (located inside the Clark

ston Christian Association on Sashabaw 
Road) will feature bands Thirsty 4 More 
with special guest SevenGlory (alt/mod
em/rock) on Friday, Aug. I. Doors at 
8:30 p.m. Cost is $7 at the door. For 

Clarkston Aller 

more information, call (248) 6204900 or 
visit www.5529music.com. 

*** 
The North Oakland Headwaters Land 

Conservancy (NOHLC) is hosting a 
"Parade of Ponds" event Saturday, 
Aug. 2, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Sun
day, Aug. 3, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., rain 
or shine. This is an opportunity for resi
dents to tour some of the most spectacu
lar ponds and waterfalls in the Clarkston 
area. This i" a self-guided event. Cost 
is $1 O/person. Children 12 and under are 
free. All proceeds will be donated to the 
NOHLC. Tickets are available at the 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 
at (248) 625-8055, from Aquarius Wa
terscapes at (248) 620-0400 or the 
NOHLC at (248) 846-6547. 

& Asthma, P.C. 
• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema' Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Duane D. IIIrrison,MD. - MD. - Cory E. Cookingham, M.D . .....-_____ -, 

Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma·&, Allergy 

America· Board of Allergy & Immunology 
of 

Allergy 
& Asthma 
Prevention· 
Specialists . 

*** 
Please register your child for fall 

kindergarten by attending· Clarkston 
Community Schools orientation Aug. 7 
from 6:30-8:30 at Pine Knob Elementary, 
6020 Sashabaw. This is an informational 
meeting for parents and a fun evening 
for your new kindergartner. Please bring 
for your child: two proofs of residency, 
birth certificate, immunization record and 
social security number. Call (248) 623-
3900. 

*** 
The Widowed Support Group will 

meet for an informal sharing meeting 
Thursday, Aug. 7 at 7 p.m., facilitated by 
bereavement counselor Alicia Brown. 
All meetings are held at the Independence 
Township Senior Center in Clintonwood 
Park on Clarkston Road. There is no 
registration and meetings are free. Re
cently widowed men and women, of all 
ages, are invited. Refreshments will be 
served. Any questions, or if anyone 
would like to be on a mailing list, call the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home at 
(248) 625-5231. 

*** 
Springfield Township Parks and Rec

reation is holding a Family Fun Night 
2003 Aug. 8 from 4:30-8:30 p.m. at the 
Hart Community Center. Cost is $3/per
son and includes beach games, Dino Dig, 
face painting, food and beverages, con
tests, magic show, rame ticket and door 
prize drawing, sand castle contest and 
Team Reptile exhibit. For more infor
mation or to register, call Parks and Rec. 
at (248) 634-0412. Springfield Township 
Parks and Recreation is located at 12000 
Davisburg Rd. at the Springfield Town
ship Civic Center in Davisburg. 

*** 
The 3rd Annual Clarkston Friends 

and Family Golf Outing will be Friday, 
Aug. 15 at Pine Knob Golf Course. A 
shotgun start is at 2 p.m. A $100 entry 
fee includes golf, lunch, dinner, door prizes 
and more. Bring a dinner guest for just 
$40 more. All Clarkston alumni football 
players, supporters, parents, friends and 
fans are welcome. All proceeds benefit 
the Clarkston football program. If golf
ing isn't your forte, them maybe a dona
tion is. A hole sponsor is $100. For more 
information, to purchase tickets, become 

·a Sponsor, or friake" a donation, contact 
Rogers Chiropractic Center at (248) 
623-6200. Golf and hole sponsor res
ervations must be secured before Aug. 
5. 

*** 
The Independence Township 

Library's film series of Monday Mys· 
teries continues on Monday, Aug. 18 
with the showing of the classic Alfrec 
Hitchcock thriller, "North by Nort~· 
west." Show begins at 7 p.m. and l~ 
held in the library's Community Meet· 
ing Room. There is no cost to attend 
Call (248) 625-2212 for more informa 
tion. 

*** 
Independence Township Parks an( 

Recreation's Finish 'N' Fun is a wa; 
for first through fifth graders to end thei 
summer break on a high note. Hell 
Aug. 18-22 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., thert 
will be daily activities like putt-putt 
bowling, movies, water park and more 
Cost is $25/day for residents or $35 
day for nonresidents. For further de 
tails or to register, call Parks and Rec 
at (248) 625-8223. Independenc 
Township Parks and Recreation is 10 
cated at 90 N. Main St. at the townshi 
hall in downtown Clarkston. 

*** 
Parents needing care for their el 

ementary-aged children may sign up fc 
Kids Club at the Clarkston Comml 
nity Education Center. Care for chi 
dren in grades 1-5 will be offered 1 

their home school during Developmer 
tal Days; and, care for kindergartne! 
will be offered at the South Sashaba1 

Early Childhood Center. Kindergar 
ners will be bused to the center frO! 
their schools. Children who are alread 
registered for Kids Connection mu 
also register for Kids Club. For mOl 
information, vis 
www.clarkston.kI2.mi.us.Click 
Community Education. Or call, (24l 
6234321. 

*** 
Preparations are underway 

Clarkston's next parade, sponsored t 
the Clarkston Rotary Club. The para 
will be held Monday, Sept. I at lOa. 
along Main Street. Individuals, civ 
organizations or business groups, cla 
sic car collectors and children on dec 
rated bicycles are welcome to parti 
pate in the parade. This year's the 
will be announced soon. Find an onli! 
application at www.c1arkstonrotary.o 
or by contacting Joel DeLong at (24 
625-9741 or E-mail 
mindyjoel@netscape.net. 
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Bob Jones III set to come 
to Dixie Baptist Church 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Dixie Baptist Church in Clarkston is 
getting ready to welcome Bob Jones III 
to their church. 

The president of Bob Jones Univer
sity will be speaking on Sunday, Aug. 3 
during the 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. services. 

"We are really excited about having 
Bob Jones come to speak at our church," 
Pastor Vanaman said. "I have a long time 
relationship and friendship with him." 

Vanaman is a 1974 graduate of Bob 
Jones University. Dixie Baptist Church 
is celebrating their 49th anniversary and 
wanted Bob Jones III to come and mark 
the occasion . 

"He has been here many times be
fore but hasn't made the trip for four 
years. He spoke at our 45th anniversary. 
We are really looking forward to having 
him come again. He preaches the word 
of God and encouragement," Vanaman 
said. 

The third generation preacher has 
served in numerous capacities at Bob 
Jones University including those of 
speech teacher, assistant dean of men, 
assistant to the president and vice presi
dent. 

In 1971, Dr. Jones was appointed 
president of the university, following his 
grandfather and father in the presidency 
as well as in an evangelistic ministry. In 
1998, he was appointed chairman of the 
Board of Trustees of the university. 

His speaking engagements have 

Bob Jones III 

taken him. to all parts of the world, and 
he has conducted tours ofthe Holy Land 
and Europe. 

In connection with the university's 
tax case before the U.S. Supreme Court, 
he appeared on such national programs 
as "Nightline," "Good Morning America" 
and "Donahue." 

In recognition of Dr. Jones' interest 
in and friendship with the State of South 
Carolina and her people, Governor David 
Beasley presented him with the state's 
highest civilian award, "The Order of the 
Palmetto. " 

Anyone is welcome to attend the 
services at Dixie Baptist Church. The 
church is located at 8585 Dixie Highway. 

T&C raises $7,500 or Rei 

T&C Federal Credit Union volunteers joined hundreds in the 24-hour American 
Cancer Society event, Relay for Life, July 19-20, to help fight cancer. T&C em
ployees, members, friends and family raised more than $7,500 for the fourth an
nual Clarkston event. As a gold sponsor of the event, T&C was awarded a plaque 
for their team "Tough Cookies," comprised of more than 40 volunteers. Pictured 
from left to right is Jennifer Schulte of the American Cancer Society, Lisa Tyrrell 
and Linda Hanneman. Photo provided. 

Labor Day parade planning begins 
Preparations are underway for 

Clarkston's next parade, sponsored by 
the Clarkston Rotary Club. 

The Labor Day Parade will be held 
on Monday, Sept. 1 at 10 a.m. along Main 
Street through downtown Clarkston. 

Individuals, civic 'Organization or busi
ness groups, classic car collectors and 

children on decorated bicycles are wel
come to participate in the parade. This 
year's theme will be announced next 
week. You can find an on-line applica
tion at wWw.clarkstontotary.org or by 
contacting Joel DeLong at (248) 625-
9741 or E-mail at 
mindyjoel@netscape.net. 

Visit www.clarkstonnews.com 
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OUR NEW 
DENTAL 

CHECK-UP 
IS X- ~ED. 

Leave it to Independence Animal Hospital to go to x-tremes to keep 
your pet healthy. Our new dental X-ray machine helps detect issues 
with your pet's teeth and gums before they become real problems. 
The new X-ray equipment is a big investment not all veterinary 
facilities' are willing to make. We are. Because at IAH, pets are 
treated like family. 

inde 
Pets are fami y. 

Sashabaw and Waldon • (248) 620-2900 

NOW ENROLLING! 

** Montessori ** 
School of Cl~tk.ston 

10439 Ortonville Roqq 
Clqt"kston, MI 48348 

Opening August 25th 
Preschool Gln~ 

Glll ~Gly Ki n~ergGl rten 
21/2 - 6 yeGlrs ol~ 
Full Gl n ~ h Gl I f ~ Gl ys, 
~GlycGl re GlVGl i IGl ble 
7·Gl.m. - 6 p.m. 
We offer the full 

Montessori cumculum 
with certified teachets! 
phone: 248.620.2190 

www.montessotischoolofclatkston.com 
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. Elizabeth Harlton and Christopher Pesola 

Bruce and Kathryn Harlton of Clark- Associ~tion and volunteers for Michi
ston, and Brian and Wendy Pesola of gan Ski for Light. The future groom is 
Marquette, are proud to announce the . a 1997 graduate of Marquette Senior 
engagement of their children, Elizabeth High School and a 2002 graduate of 
Kathryn Harlton and Christopher CMU with a bachelor's degree in busi
Brian Pesola. The bride-elect is a ness administration. He is employed 
1998 graduation of Clarkston High by Aramark in Mt. Pleasant and is a 
School and attends Central Michigan past president of Alpha Sigma Phi Fra
University, pursuing a degree in thera- ternity and CMU Student Council. An 
peutic recreation. She is a member of October 25, 2003 wedding has been 
the American Therapeutic Recreation set. 

At school .... 
Clarkston's Feng Du, Daniel 

Holody, Daniel Jorgenson, Cosmin 
Maier, Raymond Smith II, Ashley 
SoUey, Erin Torrone, Brian Vargo, 
Adam Wadecki, Justin Walsh and 
Brian Samuel, of Davisburg, made the 
Dean's List at the University ofMichi
gan College of Engineering. 

Nikki Weber graduated cum laude 
and was awarded her juris doctor from 
Temple University, James Beasely 
School of Law on May 22. Nikki was 
a 1996 graduate of Clarkston High 
School and 2000 graduate of Hillsdale 
College. She has accepted a position 
with the firm of Dewey Ballantine LLP 
in Manhattan, N.Y. She is the daugh
ter of Ron and Pat Weber of Clark
ston. 

Jennifer J. Davis of Clarkston 
graduated from Northwood University 
with an associate of arts degree. She 
is the daughter of John and Edith Davis. 

Kara Huth 

The United States Achievement 
Academy announced Kara Renea 
Huth of Clarkston has been recog
nized for academic achievement as a 
United States National Honor Roll 
Award winner. Huth, who attends 
Clarkston Middle School, will appear 
in the United States Achievement 
Academy Official Yearbook, which is 
published nationally. 

The USAA National Honor Roll 
Awards provide honor roll students 
with many benefits and services and 

. is a great tribute to a student's dedica
tion, talent and ability. Huth is the 
daughter of Renea and Tracy Huth of 
Clarkston, and granddaughter of 
Shirley and Robert Taylor of Swartz 
Creek, Alexander Paul Morgan of 
Burton and Irene Huth-Schneider of 
Yakima, Wa. 

• 

SCAMP Concours In 
the Park set for Aug. 1 

SCAMP Concours in the Park has 
more than historic cars to showcase this 
year. 

. In this, SCAMP's 28th year, Jack 
Hunt is being honored for founding the 
summer camp for special needs youth. 
Hunt, a board member of the North Oak
land SCAMP Funding Corporation, is 95-
years-old and is still very involved in the 
board activities and all fundraisers for 
SCAMP. 

He will be at the Concours in the Park 
event, which showcases vintage cars, 
Friday, Aug. 1 from 6 p.m. to dusk at 
Depot Park. All proceeds from this event 
will benefit Clarkston SCAMP. 

This year the vintage car list includes 
a 1934 Vauxhall BX Roadster owned by 
Terry and Judy Frisch of Waterford. 
Only 54 of these vehicles were produced 
and this may be the only car remaining 
of the original 54. General Motors bought 
Vauxhall in 1925 and remains the present 
owner. Vauxhall recently celebrated its 
100th anniversary of producing cars. 
Other cars featured include a 1949 
Bentley, a 1965 Sunbeam Tiger, a 1930 

Model A Sprint race car and many other 
outstanding specimens of automotive his
tory. 

The event has been held on the first 
Friday in August for many years and has 
always featured an ice cream social 
staffed by SCAMP supporters. This year 
the social will include the famous mac 
and cheese from the Clarkston Union and 
other picnic foods. 

Clarkston SCAMP has been provid
ing a summer camp experience for indi
viduals with special needs in northern 
Oakland County and southern Genesee 
County since 1976. The focus of this 
five week program is to build self esteem 
and maintain academic achievement 
through recreational activities and social 
events. The program has grown over 
the last 26 years with approximately 350 
individuals participating in 2003. 

For more information on the SCAMP 
Concours in the Park con~act, Donna 
Clancy at (248) 620-1882. For more in
formation the vintage cars please con
tact Laura Respecki at (248) 541-1577 
or visit www.clarkstonscamp.com. 

SCAMP founder Jack Hunt and SCAMP students pose beside a 1934 Roadster, 
which will be featured at the Concours in the Park, Aug. 1. Photo provided. 

Optimist Club 
donations total $13,000 

During the past year, the Optimist 
Club presented 20 donations to indi
viduals and groups in the Clarkston area 
for youth activities, treasurer Joe 
Barger reports. 

The donations include: $4,881 to 
youth clubs; $100 to the American Red 
Cross; $1,854 for youth appreciation; 
$100 to the Madrigal singers; $100 to 
Jennifer Kenderick, congressional lead
ership student; $300 to the Oratorical 
Contest winners; $458 to the Tri-Star 
basketball participants; $106 to Junior 
Gold, covering 40 participants; $1,000 
Michigan State scholarship to Erin 
Browe; $1,000 Michigan Tech schol
arship to Lauren Bendes; $1,000 Hope 
College scholarship to Briana 
O'Donnell; $150 to Clarkston Area 
Youth Assis.tance golf outing; $100 to 
the Fireman's Fund; $150 to the Fourth 

of July·fireworks; $200 to Brooke Hills 
and Megan Kleinedler, Student Coun
cil standouts; $343 to Essay Contest 
winners; $150 to American Cancer 
Society; $360 to Ian Duncanson, mu
sic camp scholarship; $360 to Patricia 
Okrasinski, music camp scholarship 
and $360 to Nicholas McFadden, mu
sic camp scholarship. 

Most of the funds disbursed to area 
individuals and charities were gener
ated during the Optimist fund-raiser 
dinner dance and auction held in March 
ofeach year. A majority of their grants 
are made to support the yo~th of the 
Clarkston community. 

The Optimist Club meets at 7:30 
a.m. every Wednesday morning dt the 
Liberty Golf Club and Grill on Maybee 
Road. 

Look for Milestones on page 4B each 

week in The Clarkston News. 
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Look at the big picture 
We are hearing the term "Big Picture" almost ev

eryday. You could listen to a report on the War on 
. Terrorism, prescription drug benefits or the economy 
in general, and the "Big Picture" eventually comes 
up. Of course in most cases, 
the big picture is different de- ...-------.... 
pending on which side of the Out of the 
great political divide you are Woods 

. standing on. 
All of these big picture 

debates made me wonder 
about the big picture regard
ing my faith. What is God's 
definition of the big picture? 
There are many in the church 
who can sometimes get tun
nel vision and not see the big 
picture. There are many in 
the religious world who have 
defmed and redefined the big 
picture so many times that Pastor Bob 
millions are lost and con- Galey, Oakland 
~used. Maybe 'you some- Woods Baptist 
times struggle wlth what the Ch h 
big picture should be and what urc 
you are supposed to do with your life. If that is the 
case, I would like to remind you offour things con
cerning God's Big Picture. 

3. Let us not forget the truth of God and the 
"truth" offered by the world have nothing in com
mon. 

The truth offered by the world is always changing. 
What was considered immoral 30 years ago is consid
ered acceptable today. What was disgusting 40 years 
ago is now an alternate lifestyle. And, if we stay on the 
same road we are now, I promise you what you think is 
terribletoday will be tolerated 30 years from now, if not 
sooner. 

The Bible says the truth will set you free. Jesus said 
He is the Way, the Truth and the Life. In God's big 
picture, the.truth is no~ so~e philosop~ic ~r~ument writ
ten a long time ago wlth hmlted apphcablhty for today. 
In God's big picture, the truth is Jesus Christ. You can 
know Him and He can set you free. You can know 
Him and follow His teaching because He is the same 
yesterd~y, today and forever. The world would tell you 
God is dead or Jesus was just another teacher. Let us 
not forget the truth of God and the truth offered by the 
world have nothing in common. 

4 •. Let us not forget where we are headed. As 
a Christian, this last point is huge! Because I have 
admitted to God I am a sinner; because I have believed 
in my heart God raised Jesus from the dead; and be
cause I have confessed my faith in Jesus as my Savior 
and Lord forever; I am headed to heaven! Knowing I 
w.ill spend eternity with God helps me live my life now. . 

The world lies when it says this life is all you have. 

Whales can sing 
You've got to be kidding? Only peQple can 

sing~ W~ll, birds too. 
Our htgh school music instructor used to say, 

"If you qm sing, sing out. Singing is a gift from 
God and!is a wonderful way to worship Him." 

Scientists have discovered whales can sing. 
Some people have heard ...---------.., '.". 
the ~ecordings of them 
doing so. Scientists 
haven't.yet learned to un
derstand their language, 
but they have identified in
dividual verses in the song 
of the whale .. 

Guest Columnist 
Norman Clothier 

They are convinced the 
sound is a complicated 
language. The whole 
song is complex and 
longer than human sym
phonies. A single whale 
song can last up to 22 1..-______ -' 

hours. That's a whale ofa song isn't it? (Please 
excuse the pun. I learned it" from my father.) 

The humpback whale's songs change a lot from 
year to year, yet each humpback in the entire 
ocean can understand and sing the same song 
immediately. Scientists wonder how the whales 
keep the verses straight .since their songs change 
so often. They compose. their songs with rhymes. 
This makes them the greatest poets on earth. I 
personally prefer Longfellow. ' 

Whales seem to have a consciousness. Our 
pets seem to be trying to tell us something. Eva
lutiQnists ~lieve language is an advanced devel
opment and' early bumanbeings could only grunt 
or growl. Archaeologists fmd the earliest human 

1. Le.t us not forget what h. appened. There is 
only one event'in history big enough to change time. 
We went from "B.C." to "A.D.," beca~ of the 
One who was born of a virgin, sinless in life~ sacri
ficed in death and victorious over the grave. I'm 
talking about the only begotten Son of God, the ex
act representation of God's being, the second part 
of the Trinity, Jesus Christ. 

It was Christ who gave His life on the ~r9ss and 
then rose from the dead three da,,· later. 
Mohammed, Buddha and Confucius are all dead. 
Christ is alive! Let us not for~et what happened .. 

The world would tell you to take all you can get while 
you still can and tbe most imJJ9rtant thing in life is your 
own happiness. But the higpieture is, there is life after 
this one. Arid, because I kilow where 1 am headed, I 
can have life more abundantly right now. When cir
cumstances are hard I only have to remember this too 
shall pass and someday soon I will be with God in 
heaven. 

. civilizations had a complicated spoken and writ
ten language. 

the whale brings to our attention the fact that 
oUfiCreator is the authoi of language and music 
so even animals have their way of comrimnicat
ing ~ith each other. In Genesis 4:21, we fmd that 
Jub~l, son of Lamecb, was the father of aU ,who 
handle the harp and organ. 

So the nex' time you hear sOmeone mention the "Big 
Picture," smile a little. Smile because you know the 
really big picture oflife is to know quist and to live for 
Him. If you .have never accepted Christ before, re
member salvation is as simple as your "A,B, C's. (Ad
mit, Believe and Confess). Then you will have the big 

2. Let us Jl~t forge. why It happened. Christ 
died in our place to pay the .penalty for our sin. Our 
sin separates us from God. Jesus, who had no sin, 
became sin and gave His life for us freely so we 
could have a personal relationship with God. He 
came to seek and to save that which is lost. Christ 
died for us because He loyed us. Let us not forget 
why it happened. 

picture too. ' 
Bob Galey is the pastor of Oakland Woods Bap

tist Church on Maybee Road in Clarkston. He can 
be reached at (248) 625-7557. 

In Ephesians 5: 19, we are encouraged to sing 
songs, hymns and spiritual songs and make.a 
melody to the Lord in our heart. 

AREA CHURCHES ANiD 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

~ To Be Included In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 1248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH www.clarkstoncchurch.com 
PONTIAC 7010 Valley Park Dr .• Clarkston CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., IW. of M-15, S. of 1-75t 625-4580 CHURCH 
(M-59) (Next to Oakland Press.)248-335- Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clarkston 
6866 . Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm (W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
WJoin us Downtown:" Historic Church whh Sunday Masses: 7:30. 9:00 & 11 :00 am Sunday Worship: 8: 15 am(traditional worship), 

II Future Focus
W 

Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 9:45 (blended worship) 
Services: lOam Sunday Religious Education: 625-1750 11: 15 am (contemporary praise) 

Traditional worship & music Mo~her's Group, RCIA. Nursery available 
Bible Study, 8:30 a.nd 11 :30 , SCripture Study, Youth Group Sunday School (all ag&s)9:45 
Sunday Scho,ol dUring WorshIp CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor 
Nursery prOVIded ". Jonathan Heierman 
Coffee Hour 11 am Corner of Wlnell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 W d . 0' & B'ble St d 6 

5'30 S d' Dave Coleman Senior Pastor e . evenIng - Inner . I U Y pm 
. c~ern~a~rshiP and music Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, Director Relevant messages, canng people. 

Coffee Time of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath 
Christian Education Opportunities for all and Worship Services 9:00. 10:30. 11 :45 a.m. 
Special Youth Activities . ClYistian Education Classes 9 am & 10:15 am 
Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm 
Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau (Nursery & Child care provided) 
Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 
C.E. Dir. Julie Smith 
Sat. Worship Music Leader: Steve Keith 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOME!" 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 810-625-1611 
(2 blocks S. of M-15) 
Website: clarkstonumc.com 
Sunday: Hymn Sing 9:15 am 

Worship 9:30 am 
Sunday School 9:30 am 

Tuesday: Worship 7 pm 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 1 0: 30 am Nursery Provided 
Phone 1248) 673-3101 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod" 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
11/4 mile N. of DTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

(248) 626-4644 
Worship: Sun. 8:30 & 11 :00 a.m., 
Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Preschool: 3-4 years old 
Preschool: 620-61.54 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF CLARKSTON 
5972 Paramus, C!arkston-. MI 
(248) 625-3380 
Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15) 
Pastor: Russ Reetsma 
Sun: 9: 15 am Sunday School & Adult 

Bible Fellowship 
10: 30 am Worship Service 
5:00 pm Choir Practice 
6:00 pm Evening Service 

Mon: 6:30 pm Awana 
Wed: 1 0:00 am Morning Prayer Partners 

7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE. RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Sunday 9:00 am 

. Holy Eurcharist Service 
(248) 625-2325 

LIVING PRAISE CHURCH 
5860 Andersonville Road, Clarkston 
(Historical Church) 1248) 623-1215 
Pastors: Fred & Karen Wherritt 
Sunday: Worship Service lOam 
. (Contemporary Praise) . 
Children'S Ministry 10 am 
Sunday Morning phone: 623-2596 
Wednesday: Bible Study & Prayer 7 pm 
Children & Yovth Ministry 7 pm 
2nd Wednesday of each month is 

! Ladies Meeting only 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
an Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the corner of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, MI 
48347 
Office Phone: 1248) 922-3515 
Sunday Morning Phone: 1248) 425-4279 
Website: www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 

THE FIRST CONGRE~ATlONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 
Interim Minister: Chris Richards 
Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m., 700 pm. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for special holiday activities and worship 
times. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8685 Dixie Highway, Clarkston,MI 
(248) 625-2311 
website: www.dixiebap~ist.or9it<1':;V' .' .. 
Home of Springfield Christian Abjf,ltemy 
& Chlldrim's Ark Preschool··:·· ' 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman' 
SUn:10:0a am 

& 
11 :00 !4ri~{ru~t~ 6:00 pm 

Wed:6:45: pm ,",VI',",,,,I,", 
7:00 pm u ..... I ... ;(Oi· 

& Adult Bible Study 
Nursery available for all services. 
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UPDATED RANCti on beautiful wooded lot. loads of 
extras. Large 4 seasons room op~ns onto deck wlhot 
tUb. accessible from master bedroom. Formal dining, 
family and living rooms. Fin. basement, 3-car garage. 
storage shed. Option on edjoining lot. $219.900 
(93BEl). . 

Call AI at (81 01 625-28OQ ext. 211 

I 

BlOOMRELD VILLAGE This lovely 6 bedroom home 
in the village, is about 4900 square feet in size. Big 
eat in gourmet kitchen wI 2 subzero refridgerators. 2 
ovens. Home has 4 firaplaces and a partly fin. base
ment. Seller is EXTREMELY motivated I Reduced to 
$929,000. Bring all offers I 

For a private tour. please call Usiana 
@ (248) 563-9889 or log onto: 

www.Usiana4homes.com 

CHARMING RUSTIC STYLING New cedar shake co
lonial w/4 bedrooms and a 3 car garage in Clarkston's 
"Woodlake Estates· . First floor Jallndry, central air, 
fireplace. maple flooring & cabonets ,n kitchen W Igran
ite topped island. Exceptional architectural features. 
$499.900 (91BEl) 

Call Hank at (248) 672-5359 

Max Broocl( Inc .• Clarkston has what you need 
to become suc~essful In the exciting field of real 

estate. We can help get you licensed. trained 
and prepared to earn Income quickly. Special 

I dlscodnt on pre-licensing class. 
i To find out more. 

call Victoria Crampton 
248-62$-9100 

WHAT A GORGEOUS SETTINGI Call your archi
tect. bring your builder. Great opportunity for build
ing that outstanding dream home. This is that 
piece of property you've been day.dreaming about 
w/up north feeling yet close to everything. 7.5 
very heavily wooded acres with approx. 200 x 
125 pond. Property has good perk. Brandon Twp. 
Oxford schools. $135.000 Call Kenice at 
(248) 330-8299 to walk this property. 

SPRINQFIELD wI 
Clarkston schools. 
Lovely home on a hill 
which tiacks up to 
Shepherd's Hollow 
semi:private 
golfcourse. Located 
on a cul-de-sac for 
absolute privacy.Fin. 
walkout basement is about 2300 squara feet and hOme 
has 4 bedrooms. Galley style kitchen has new Pargo 
floors. ;natural fi~eplece in great room. Private master 
suite on 2nd floor wllarge walk-in closets. This home 
gives ~ the f~ of being up North yet minutes from 
175 freeway. Immediate occupancy & financing avail
able; For a private tour. please 'call Usiana @ (2481 
563-s;a.89 or log onto: www.Usiane4homes.com . 

UPSCALE DETACHED CONDO. Ideal for entertaining 
wlt·h great room, cathedral ceiling. F.P .• designer win
dows & spacious kitchen & dining. Doorwalls to the 
extra large deck that overlooks the wooded commons 
area. Finoshed WID ll, 3 BR, 2 BA. 2 LAV. $274.900 

Call Dean Weingust at ext. 204 
(248) 

ESTABLISHED family 
freshly painted 3 bedroom, 2 full traditional colo
nlJI. upscale area, deck overlooks acr~. of manicured 
lullh green grass... The master bedroom suite with a 
full bath and cathedral ceilings ... lsland kitchen with a 
separate desk area and & first floor laundry all built for 
convenience ... Decorator colors, neutral throughout ... 
neighborhood playground w/tennis court and much 
more. (85GLE) $275,000 

Call Kathy for (2481·561-8451 

NESTLED IN THE COUNTRY IN CLARKSTQN on· 10 
acres, but minutes from I-75. Colonial with 4 BR. 2-
1/2 baths., F.R. with F.P .• loft. spacious kItchen & 
breakfast room. 56 x 44 polebarn with water. elec
tricity, L.L. WID. $369,900 

Call Dean Weingust (248) 625-2800 ext. 204 

~:::' ~ ~ '{7 : ~~. ,.,. l • 
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HILLTOP LAKEFRONT Country anC! lake living at Its 
finestl Almost 4 acras of pristine property overlooking 
all-sporta Crane Lake offe,. recreation and breathtak
ing views all year round. An open floor plan consists of 
1.348-sq. ft. of comfortable living space on the main 
level with an addtlonal 1 .348 of living space in the 
finished walkout basement. To top It all off there is a 
36 )( 24 two-story pole barn offering the perfect place 
for the hobby enthusiast! MOVE IN AND ENJOY THE 
SUMMERI (79lAH) $270.000 

for an at 248-561-8451. 

PEACE AND 
Upscale, tasteful. one contemporary walk
out RANCH on quiet Foley lake. Just over 3,000 sq. 
ft. of open living space. Highlights include:Clarkston 
schools. plank maple hardwood floors which flo~ 
graciously throughout the main level w Ifireplace ... ~ 
bedrooms, 2 full baths. custom built bar in walkout· 
NEW Pella windows, NEW Plantation blinds, NEW 
Trane gas forced air furnace, and much more. 
$375.000 (SOCOA) 
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Car wash set to raise money for Spraypark 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After a successful Clarkston Relay for Life event 
July 19-20 where participants raised $155,000, one 
Relay team has yet more fundraising they'd like to do. 

The Cancer Slayers, a 40-member team who has 
been part of Relay since its Clarkston beginning in 2000, 
want to help with the fundraising efforts of the 
Clintonwood Spraypark, being built in memory of Renee 
Przybylski, who died ofleukemia in December 200 I. 

A car wash will be held, Sunday, Aug. 3 at Bank 
One on Dixie Highway, at Maybee, from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. All money raised will go towards the Spraypark. 

Cancer Slayer Patty Blaine said, "When we first 
heard about the community raising money for the 
Spraypark at Clintonwood, we decided at one of our 
meetings that when we were done fundraising for Re
lay we wanted to something to raise money for the 
Spraypark. I talked to other teams from Relay and 
they jumped at the chance to bea part of it too." 

Jim and Jerri Fancher, on the Hopetown relay team, 
are donating signs for the event through their business, 
Rich Signs. Franks Frogs, another Relay team, are 
coming to the car wash with their "walking frog." 

"Most of us first met Renee through Relay," Patty 
said. "She was a big part of bringing the Relay to Clark
ston. She was a joy to work with. We do miss her 
smile." 

During the 2003 Relay event, the Cancer Slayers 
put up a banner of Renee. "She will always be a part 
of this event. Her family always comes out to support 
the Relay. They are a part of a team that her friends 
put together called Team Renee." Renee's parents, 
Michelle and Ralph, will also be coming out to the car 
wash. 

Patty said, "We invite people to come out and help 
and we encourage everyone to come and get there car 

, washed." 
t, -~,. ~ 

Pictured are some of the 40-member Cancer Slayers Relay for Life team. The Cancer Slayers will hold a car wash 
on Aug. 3 to raise money for the Spraypark at CI:.ltonwood. Photo provided. 

Have a story idea for the Millstream section? 
Please give us a call at (248) 625-3370. 

I I IIIFFI I FElT 10 
21s1 cenlu'lJ lechn"lIglJ makes 6taces less e1tD.~n wilh sh"tfe, wea"ime 

lleallhlJ, 6eilulilul smiles make happlJ successlul petlple. 
• BraC8S -Savl Sl000" or 1D0re • CUSIDID '88th BI8aching S230 
• ElPlrlin COSlDldes '. Evening Hours lvailable 

GEIERAl DEI1IS1IY 
D,. iack Shade, D.D.S." 'P. C~ 

6300 N. lasllallaw III. • Jist 11l1li111-15 

(2481625-1444 
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Hart 
Continued from page 1 B 
actively engaged in enhancing the lives of youth where 
they're at." 

A local doctor, for example, is following the "as
set" approach in his medical practice, she said, and a' 
local advertising writer has provided services for coali
tion promotional pieces. 

Even as a parent, Hart recognized the "asset" pro
gram as an organized concept of something she had 
felt for years. , 

"It was the big 'aha, It, she said. ''This is what I had 
been striving for without having a clue. The assets are 
simply a framework to identify where we need to put 
our efforts." 

As president of the coalition, Hart now promotes 
this framework, hoping to get people to join the con
scious effort to provide some of the assets in their con
tact with young people. 

No one individual is responsible for all 40 assets, 

The 'Asset Approach' 
According to the Search Institute, the 40 "de

velopmental assets" are in eight categories: 

• Support - Young people need to experi
ence support, care and love from their families 
and many others. 

• Empowerment - Young people need to be 
valued by their community and have opportuni
ties to contribute to others. 

• Boundaries and expectations - Young 
people need to know what is expected of them 
and whether activities and behaviors are "in 
bounds" or "out of bounds." 

• Constructive use of time - Young people 
need constructive enriching opportunities for 
growth through creative activities, youth pro
grams, congregational involvement and quality 
time at home. 

• Commitment to learning - Young people 
need to develop a lifelong commitment to edu
cation and learning. 

• Positive values - Youth need to develop 
strong values that guide their choices. 

• Social competencies - Young people 
need skills and competencies that equip them 
to make positive choices, to build relationships 
and to succeed in life. , 

• Positive identity - Young people need a 
strong sense of their own power, purpose, worth 
and promise. 

The Clarkston Coalition For Youth recruits 
participation from various segments of the com
munity to promote different "assets" according 
to their strengths. 

For more information on the coalition, call 
(248) 922-3004. For more information on the 40 
assets, visit www.search-institute.org. 

tlil.·····.';·.··· .... 

~ 
MFOu.oWING A FEW 

SIMPLE DIRECTIONS COULD 
SAVE YOU MONEY" 

CALL ME TO FIND OUT 
HOW un DRIVERS IfY.'l\ 
CAN SAVE ~ 

JudV livinGston Agency All tal 
(248J 825-0117 S e. 
13tO Sahllllw, Sui .. 8 FINANCIAL 
CII,klton, MI41341·2Z70 
jliv11llItonIJI"ltl ... com 

AlltlII UftkilftICI CImpIny. HoIIII Office: Nanhbroolr. .;nols. 
02001 * ........ _'*"111' ' 
AlliIIl.Al*ldlllllllllllllblilt _1M AlIt." Uf.'nsll'lnce CGlllfllny of New Yarl MId iII.ubsidilrl .. , 

Surrounded by her children's art work, Susette Hart re
views materials concerning "the asset approach.". The 
Clarkston Coalition for Youth works to help the entire 
community promote 40 "assets" seen as positive influ
ences on youth. Photo by Don Schelske 

but the hope is that the collective effort will cover all 
the bases. 

"If we are able to'make available to everyone in 
the community the total picture, and if each of us are 
able to identify that piece of the picture we can con
centrate our efforts on, then inevitably our youth will 
get what they need," she said. 

An example of respect for other segments of the 
community, Hart said, is an effort by the Clarkston 
school district to minimize the number of school events 
on Wednesday evening, in recognition of church and 
civic group activities. 

She admits it is not a "quick fix," but "an 18-year 
plan." Nonetheless, it is a long-term plan that will "set 
up our youth for success, not failure." 

It's been a long-term commitment for Hart as a 
parent. She and husband Tom have nine children (one 
of whom is adopted) ranging in age from 30 to nine. 

"We love parenting," she said. "At this point, I'm 
happy to report we've been effective." 

With hectic schedules and a variety of demands, 

the Harts began hosting an annual "cousins camp" at 
their Independence Township home five years ago. It's 
only one two-night affair each year, but it gives a great 
opportunity for support of the extended family. 

"I knew the value of building relationships," she 
said. "I looked for a way to do what I could do in a 
realistic way. It's an awesome experience for all of 
them." 

With one of their daughters in the high school 
marching band, the Harts host a bonfire for the band to 
offer another fun event with provision for safety and 
supervision. 

"I believe very strongly in boundaries," she said. "I 
also believe every opportunity is a learning opportu-
nity." ~/~ 

Around 1997, when the coalition began to focus on . 
the asset approach, Hart became involved. First, it was 
as part of a "parent network," and she eventually be
came part of the coalition's board of directors. 

"I've always been committed to family and chil
dren, and I've always volunteered," she said. "When 
the coalition began to take a look at this asset frame
work, I felt it provided something tangible." 

Following what she said is a nationwide trend in 
local communities, Hart is attempting to spread the mes
sage at the county level, and there are plans to bring 
together 21 existing local coalitions for cooperative ef
forts. 

"It hurts my heart to read or hear about any youth 
that is not reaching their full potential," she said. "If I 
can aid the prOCess, then I will have felt the time and 
energy is worth it." 

In her spare time, Hart enjoys birding. Although 
their property is a good spot, the family also enjoys trav
eling to Canada each spring to see the birds. Reading is 
another pastime (especially after the kids are in bed), 
and she enjoys cake decorating as well. 

In the meantime, Hart continues her campaign to 
recruit as many people as possible to join the coalition's 
efforts. She emphasized that no special qualifications 
are needed. 

"We all have a passion," she said. "We all have 
some wisdom. The potential is there for everyone. If 
somebody is struggling, we'll help them come up with a 
way [to participate]." 

Using resources from the Search Institute, the coa
lition has made available books for parents and others 
either for purchase through Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation or for borrowing from the Inde
pendence Township Library. 

For more information on coalition activities, call (248) 
922-3004. 

IMAGINE THE SERENITY OF 5 Y2-WOODED ACRES ON AN ISLAND/PENINSULA 
SURROUNDED BY THE WATERS OF A PRIVATE FISHING LAKE. 

Immaculate 4 BR., 3 bat~ home wi!h 3200 square feet. of living space. Indulge in the opulent 
3?x25 master sUI!e wI fireplace, Jetted spa, 2 walk-In ~Iosets & deck off doors to enjoy the 
vista. Country Kitchen, Great Room, Rec. Room, Family Room, Office, 3 car garage plus 
2nd garage. $449,000 (CN295ALL) 

25 South Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
www.m.mrealtors.com 
248.625.1010 



City council 
looks to keep 
Depot Park clean 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Soon a trip to Depot Park should be a cleaner 
experience for its visitors. 

The City of the Village of Clarkston council, at 
their Monday, July 28 meeting, approved the purchase 
of two dispensing supply stations for scooping dog 
droppings, at the request of Department of Public 
Works Supervisor Bob Pursley. 

Pursley said he fields two to three citizen com
plaints a week regarding an abundance of piles in the 
park. 

"It's also a health concern to people," council 
woman Anne Clifton said. 

The stations are on a post, buried in the ground, 
with a receptacle and dispenser which comes with 
800 baggies mounted to the post. A sign also comes 
with the order. 

The units had been pricey in the. past, Pursley said, 
but have since come down. 

After searching, Pursley found a Florida company 
selling the dispensers for $299, including shipping. 
Other companies Pursley found charged $299 plus 
shipping. 

Pursley said he wanted two units, placing one on 
each side ofthe river in visible spots. 

Mayor Sharron Cattalo said she thought the idea 
was worthwhile, and offered to purchase one out of 
her own pocket. The city will pay for the other. 

The council is hoping residents will take advan
tage of the dispensers for a cleaner park experience 
for everyone. 

Also at Monday's meeting: 
-The council approved an increase for gazebo 

rentals for weddings and such at Depot Park. 
City Manager Art Pappas said the city has 

charged $100 for years, while other communities cur
rently charge $300 to $400. He suggested raising the 
rental fee to $200 .. 

"I think people will look at this as a bargain," Clifton 
said. 

The approved fee increase will only apply to new 
bookings. Pappas said he already has weddings 
booked into 2004. 

-The council also approved the purchase ofland
scaping at the Washington and Main streets municipal 
parking lot for a cost of$19,528. 

Consultant Gary Tressel of Hub bel Roth and Clark 
said the landscaping should be completed before La
bor Day, after the ongoing construction is completed 
on Washington. Part of the parking lot is currently 
being used to stage construction equipment and will 
remain that way for approximately two to three weeks, 
Tressel noted. Plans will be presented at the next 
meeting for repaving ofthe parking lot. 

The landscaping will include adding two trees, day
lilies, a small fence to keep pedestrians out of the land
scaping, and more. 

Tressel said the purchase is covered in the city's 
budget. 

Clifton was the lone negative vote. (Councilman 
Dan Colombo was absent). She felt the city should 
hold off on the landscaping of the middle island in the 
parking lot, costing the city an extra $3,000. 

Look for a picture 

page each week in the 

Millstream section. 

1. Call to Order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll Call 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
5. Approval of Agenda 
6. Public Forum -Individuals in the audience have the oppor

tunity to address the Township Board on an 
issue that is not on the agenda limiting their 
comments to not more than three minutes. 

7. Consent Agenda 
a. Minutes -July 15, 2003 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run . 
d. Second Reading and Adoption - Amendment of Oakhlll 

Corners PUD, southwest corner of Oakhill/M-15, 08-
05-101-056 

e. Second Reading and Adoption - Amendment of Waldon 
Village Town Center PUD, southwest corner of Sash 0-

bawlWaldon Road, 08-27-100-028 & 038. 
f. Resolution - Authorizing West Nile Virus Fund Expense 

Reimbursement Request.· 
Public H.aring - Special AIIII.m.nt Di.trict 
1. Sashabaw Corridor Drain 
Unfini.h.d Bu.in ... 
1. Resolution Approving Assessment Roll -Sashabaw Corri

dor Drain 
2. School Liaison Officer 
3. Reconsideration of the Holcomb Roadl Bridge Lake Rood 

Paving Project. 
N.w BU'inlls 
1. Liquor License Transfer - 6697 Dixie Highway 
2. Permission to Hire - Laborer 
3. Deficit Elimination Plan 
4. Approval of Payment for ITC (DTE) Easement 
5. Approval of 2003 RCOC Tri-Party Projects 
6. Michigan Municipal League Trustees Election 

Items removed from Consent Agenda for action or dis
cussion will be moved to the last item under Unfinished Busi
ness. 

Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to 
be considered for action. 

A majority vote of the Board members may odd or 
delete on agenda item. 
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John Morgan, Clarkston's newest reserve police officer, 
is pictured here competing in a police rodeo at Michigan 
State University, July 26. He placed seventh out of 35 
motorcycle officers. Photo provided. 

an excellent department. I feel honored to be associ
ated with them." 

Morgan has been married to Connie for 25 years. 
They have four daughters: Stephanie, 22, Sarah, 20, 
Samantha, 15 and Miranda, 11. 

The youngest avmPtc boxtng champion was JackIe Fietds. ' 
He won the featherweIght boxIng title In 1924 at the age of . 
16 years and 11$2 days. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ORDINANCE 
AMENDING THE WALDON VILLAGE 

PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT 
An Ordinance to Amend Ordinance No. 83, as 

amended, the Charter Township of Independence Zoning 
Ordinance, for the purpose of amending the Waldo.n Village 
Planned Unit Development situated in Section 27 of the Town
ship, in accordance with the Zoning Ordinance, as amended, 
to amend the site plan for the Towne Center Phase of the PUD 
and to amend the regulations for the development and use of 
the property. 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS: 
Section J of Ordingnce 

The approximately 33.4 acres of property in Section 27 
of the Charter Township of Independence known as Parcel 
08-27-100-014,08-27-100-015,08-27-100-028,08-27-100-038 
and 08-27-100-041, more particularly described on the at
tached legal description (the "Property"), was previ~usly re
classified in the Zo.ning Ordinance and on the Zo.nlng Map 
as PUD, Plamed Unit Development, subject to and in acco.r
dance with an amendment to' the Zoning Ordinance adopted 
on August 5, 1.997, inclusive of a Site Plan, Permit Conditions, 
Development Agreement and o.ther documentation set forth in 
said amendment to the Zoning Ordinance ("Original Waldo.n 
Village PUD Ordinance"). 

Sectio.n 2 of Ordingnce 
An amendment to the Waldon Village Planned Unit 

Development rezoning is granted subject to, and all devel
opment and use of the Property shall be under and in co.nfor
mity with the Original Waldon Village PUD Ordinance and 
the following amendments to the Waldon Village Plamed Unit 
Development Site Plans, Permit Conditio.ns, Development Agree
ment and PUD Affidavit: 
1. The Amended Site Plans, dated May 16, 2003, as revi.ed 

to.-date, and only as approved by the Charter To.wn.hip 
of Independence Board of Trustees. 

2. The First Amendment to' Permit Conditio.ns for the 'MIldo.n 
Village Planned Unit Development. • 

3. The First Amendment to' Develo.pment Agreement for Waldon 
Village Planned Unit Development. 

4. Any and all conditions of appro.val of the Independence 
Township Board of Trustees and Planning Commission per
taining to' the propo.sed amendments to' the Waldon Vil
lage Planned Unit Development. 

5. Recordation with the Oakland County Register of Deeds 
office of on Affidavit by the owner o.f the Property prior to 
commencement of construction and prior to the sale o.f 
any property in the as yet undeveloped portionslphases 
of the Waldon Village Planned Unit Develo.pment Prop
erly, containing the legal description of the entire project, 
specifying the dote of approval of the amendment to' the 
Waldon Village Planned Unit Development and declaring 
that all future development of the Property has been au
thorized, restricted and required to be carried out in ac
cordance with the original Ordinance, as amended. 

Section 3 of Ordingnce 
Amended 9nly as specified in this Ordinance, the Zon

ing Ordinance, including without limitatio.n the Original Waldon 
Village PUD Ordinance, shall remain in full force and effect. 
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Lt.tllelr .. The Clarkston News • The Lake Orion Review ~;t~fi~e;C: Collectibles ~~ l~~ne~o~~~den ~~g 
Ad-Vertlsar. Penn. y Stretcher Auctions 090 Livestock 210 Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found.. 190 

Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 320 
Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 060 
Cars 250 Notices 390 
Child Core 340 Personals 370 

. Computers 140 Pets 200 
Craft Shows 120 Produce 040 
Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 31 0 
Firewood 050 Rec. Equipment 180 
Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 280 
Garage Sales 110 Rentals 290 
General 170 Services 410 
Greetings 020 Trucks 270 
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Holiday Items 010 Vans 260 

5 Papers-2 Wee ks-_s 1 2.00 -Over 50,900 Homes ~~~~:'hold ng ~:t!~I:d"' ~ 
I. 10 WORDS (50~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 

(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 
or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. TheOxford Leader, P.O. 
Box 108,666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, lake Orion, M148362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 
ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper .and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 

Correction deadline: Monday noon. 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

120 ftREEnlftS FOR SAlE:. GEMEINHARDT flute, paid 
~~~.!!!!!!i!!~~!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ $600, asking $230. 248-620-8633 
;::;: .IIICX2-2 
HAPPY1BTHBIRTHDAYTaraJack- ARMSTRONG FLUTE $200. 313-
son'" RX33-1 350-4394. IIILX32-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardlea of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SEll-TRADE 

eGUNS GALOREe 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

O1OmoRll1I 
USSIIS 

SWIMMING LESSONS- Private and 
group lessons. Infants- adults. Call 
Holly 248-310-1785I11RX31-3 

PIANO LESSON OPENINGS for fall. 
Experienced & degreed teachers. Call 
248-229-8166 for info & interview. 
IIILX33-2 

WANTED: ALL WOOD .:;~~: ao II. & URIEI 
dows. Please call 248-989-2998 

• IIILX31-4 
WANTED: COI'INET & Saxophone In
ItrUctar In my home. Will pay tIVel 
time. 51t,8-825-7031, 8-4pm. 
IIILX33-2 
ANTIQUE FtREARMS wanted. Top 
dollar paid. Pref ... Colt or Wlnches1IIr. 
248-828-7088. IIILX33-2 
WANTED: CARS, TNcb needing re
pair or high miles •• ,000-.5000. 
810-724-7847 or 810-338-7770. 
IIILX32-4 

1 TROY BILT riding mo_r, 14hp. 
42· deck, .650. 248-828-3020. 
IIILX32-2 
CLEAN HONDA, Self-propelled 
mo_r. Runl great, bagger. $150. 
248-825-19~ IIICX2-2 

TOPSOil, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates. Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
CONANT BALL Furniture Wanted. 
looking for pieces to complete our 
set. Also looking far cobalt glaa, art 
deco. vintage bar ware, Russell 
Wright, 1950'11 1980's modem EDGAR PERREAULT 
pieces. PIe_'eave a menage if we E-'T TRANSPORT 
ara not in. Thanks. 248-391-3721. ex 
tIILX33-2 LX23-tfc 
WANTED: BARBlES (not pI8yed wiIh). LANDSCAPE BOULDERS. All sizes. 
Preferred In original boxes. Kathy. ~nable. 989-872-1164111LX28-

248-393-3988 IIILX32-2 i::GANG="M~WE=;:;-;;R-::;:-~~=~'" 
WANTED: Need free fill dirt. I behind. ~ ya:8~id~;~12~~ 
Andersonville Rd., 248-834-8804. : 872-8872. tIICZM1-2 
IIICX2-2 HYDROSEEDING-LaWl1l, overspreys. 
WANTED: SNOWBLOWER, old patch repairs. grea anywhere. Free 
Chevy/GMC pickup, and riding lawn estlmatel. 810-798-3934. 
mower. 248-623-1751. IIILX33-2 11112M32-4 ..... 
SEASONED QUALITY HMIwood. Cut 
8& Split. Delivery available. (248)827-
B318.IIIZX31-tfc 
SEASONED: MIXED HARDWOOD 
roUndl •• ,6 a pickup loed. PIck up st 
farm. 248-408-8484 IIILX32-2 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PlrANO 
TU'Nlf\lG 

CI:RTIFlEtJ~.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tf1? 

TRUMpeT WITH MUTE: excellent 
dClI'IifitfcitWi.aOo. 248·63 .... 7810. 
H1CX2·2 

~; 'j\o-'-t.~'.j,w~~~~t,\;,r ... ~ J'J.'. 
• j ~ ~ ! 

=RI::D=.:,N:;;G,;;;LAmW.,..,,,,.....NM'="O,,,.W""'E=R=-,-:,"=2.,-hp-.-:3==8"'· 
cut, $275 obo. 248-628-7007 
IIILX32-2 

T&L TREE 
TRANSPLANTING SPECIAUSTS 

Spruca Trees: Starting st 
.,50 Transptanted. 

WE MOVE, SELL & BUY TREES 

248-969-4300 
12M33-4 

BUNTON 60· RIDING mow .... Older 
model. maintained well. .2,000. 
248-828-0212 IIILZM33-1 

Tre.es For' Sale 
5-6 ft. MAPLE CRIMSON KING 
6 gal. SARGENT WHITE CRAB 

'4S.00 e.ch 
RASlNS LANDSCAPE 

248-628-0212 
LZM33-1 

HEAVY DUTY 16hp BoIenl garden 
traCtOr, mow ... & rototiler, needs bat
tery, t750. 248-693-4792.IIILX33-
2 

.•. l1li 
FREE: ANTUaUE UPRIGHT pi.no. 
Needl woN reflnilhlng. You move. 
810-246-0600 UlLX33-tf 
FREE PYGMY MIX Gllat· .Gentle, 
friendlY. 248-G2a-48aa ... IlfLX33.t1f 

e~~~=::.~~~~=r. 
IIIC)(2·1' 

FREE: 80 USED CONCRETE block with 
mortar attached. Pick up or deliv Jr, 
248-873-198'1. IIICX2-1f 

FREE COPY MACHINE: Sharp SF-
8100. works. Toner included. 248-
628-1496.IIILX33-tf 
FREE CAMPFIRE WOOD. mixed. Cut. 
not split, 2-112 years. 248-693-
2147.IIIRX33-tf 

110 UIIIIESIU 
GARAGE SALE- July 31. August 1, 
8am-4pm, 88m-2pm; August 2. Bam-
11am. 6682 Spring Crest Ct. IBig 
Lake west off Dixie, straight on Clark, 
left on Spring CrestI. Lots of mlecella
neousIIllCX2-1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE- July 31- Au
gust 2. 88m-4pm. 10095 S. State 
Rd., Goadrich. HoutehoId items. some 
men's & women's clothes. No early 
Iales. IIIZXM4g., . 
GARAGESALE-Qu~~namebnmd 
clothing. household iteml, smell ap
pliances, end more. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday 9am-4pm. 109 Cross Tim
bers (off Seymour Lake Rd.)IIILX33-
1 
ESTATE SALE: HendICllPPl'dIift chair. 
.65; queen bed w/dresser (cherryl, 
• 300; cedar chest. $50; double re
cliner sofa, $300; china cabinet (solid 
cherry), U50; 21itt1ng room chairs, 
MOl pair; reclining chair, .85; freemr 
(15 cu. ft.), .,35; Singer sewing 
machine in cabinet, .60; single bed 
& frame, .20; Craftsman power 
washer. t285; 8hp snowblower, 
$500; Delta table saw •• ,75; Black 
& Decker radial arm sew •• ,75; obo. 
Cash only-no checb please. 248-
393-3235 IIILX33-2 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: Many new & 
like new itemsl Girls size 2-8. iun
iOtSlladies size 2-8, mens large, more 
than 50 pair girls & womena shoes 
8-1/2 & 8-1/2-7, baby itaml, mia
calan80us household, kitchen table. 
Imall dre_rs, tons of toys. Satur
day, August 2, 9:00-1 1815 
Woodfield, off Perry Lake Rd. 1 mile 
north of Cooks (Seymour 
Lake).IIILX33-1 
SUPER SALE- 5 family garage sale. 
Clothes for everyone. toys, books, 
CDs. movies, Star Trek Items, aquarl
uml with stands, kitchen ltams, an
tiques, fumlture, fishing boat with 
treller, etc. 637 Mechanic. Oxford. 
July 30- August 1. IIILX32-2 

PAMPERED 
CHEF 

Free Open House 

Come and check out our lataat 
products new recipe Idea, gift 

giving Idea, and host programs. 
Friday, August t st, 7PM 
KnIghts of CoIumbu. Hall 

Clarbton 
(Maybee Rd. & s.shabaw) 

Far more Info cell 

248-620-3874 
CX2-1 

GARAGE SALE, JULY 31 ttvough 
August 2, 8-4 p.m. 2 to 3 t.mfllH. 
Haullholclltema, clothing. furniture. 
tooll. 4880 Indianwood Ct. (Off 
Indlenwoocf Rd welt 8& 
Baldwfn).IfICX2-t 
4 FAMILY sAil· FumltUre, toys and 
more. July 3t·Aug 2nd. 4318Crys
tal Creek. off Baldwin. North of 
Indianwoocl. IIfRX33-t 
BARN SALE- Row boat. 1.989· 
KIW ... ki dirt bike, lome antlquel. 
2330 Hummer. uke Rd. July 31-
August 3. ff1ZXM49-1 

BARN 
SALE 

ESTATE SALE: Rain or shine. July' 
30. 31, August 1, 9-5p.m. 3693 
Breuer, 1 mile north of Davison Lake, 
2-114 miles west off M-24. IIILX33-
1 

HUGE GARAGE SALEI Toys, bikes. 
clothes. etc. Thursday, July 31- Sat
urday. August 2. 9am-1 4464 Pelton 
Rd. (offSashabaw), Oarkston.IIICX2-
1 

Fumiture, Collectibles, Glass 
Saturday 10-5, Sunday Naan-5 

8290 Sashabaw Rd. 
(1 mile North of 1-75) 

CX2-1 
MOVING SALE- Antiques. col
lectibles. household, July 31, AU\J. 
1-2. 9am-5pm. 428 Coats off Baldwn 
and Indianwood. 1IIRX33-1 

alOE WORLD 
CANTERBURY 

VilLAGE 
ANTIQUE/COLLECTIBLE 

FLEA MARKET' 
AUGUST 9, 10AM-6PM 

2369 JOllyn Ct., Lake Orion 
Vendor lpaca available: .35. 

Call 248-391-5758 
LZM33-2c 

HUGE SALE & Fun far Everyone, Fri
day & Saturday 9am-5pm_ 5314 N • 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford (next to Metamora 
Golf CkIb); DesitJ1IIf pIuHIze women's 
clothing (like newl, computer games 
& ~hair. SLR camera sccessories. 
queen bedding. alltol!rephed Stetson 
het, OV ... 100 88aOles. new photo 
frames, kitchen accessories, solid 
wood table, 1999 Mustang GT rims 
(.,00 for set), and much, much more. 
AIao, a kids-run table with homemade 
crafts, drinks & trests. IIILX33-1 
GARAGE SALE: Toya. Juniors' 
clothes, computer desks, tires, and 
lots morel July 31st & August 1st, 
9am-4pm. 5190 Seymour Lake Rd. 
IIILX33-1 
BLOCK SALE: August 1 & 2, 9am-
4pm. HIdden VrJlfrf Dr. (off Indian I..aIut 
Rd., near Conklin). Beautiful block of 
homes "cleaning house". Toys. fur
niture, much more11ltCX2-1 
GARAGE SALE: Antlquea, furniture, 
toys. miscellaneous. Thursday- Sat
urday 9am-5pm. No early salel. 645 
E.Leonard Rd. (Rochester Rd.1 
ElmwoodllllLX33-1 
CLARKSTON GARAGE Sale, July 31, 
August 1 & 2, 9am. 4322 Clearvlew 
(west of Baldwin •. south of Clarkston 
Rd.)IIICX2-1 
ESTATE SALE: Great for outfitting 
your cotlege student! furniture, glasa
ware, tooIl, tables, chairs. bedrooms, 
too much to list. 8088 S. Main St., 
Clarkston. Thursday, Friday, Satur
day 10-6 •. HlCX2-1 
HUGE ANTIQUES, Collectables and 
Giftware Sale. Dealers are _Icomel 
FurnIture, gu, dotll, McCoy pottery, 
handcrafted Item •• vintage clothing 
and fabriel, tooll. books, and too 
much to Rst. 50~ off rJl vlntalle tex
tllel thl. weekend onlyl Thursday, 
July 31- Sunday, August 3 from 9am-
5pm. 10120 Hagel Rd •• downtown 
Goodrich. Follow ligna from M-15 to 
Heael Rd., west ttYoufth downtown, 
to the top of the hili. II LZ33-1 dhf 
GARAGE SALE: Augult 1 st and 2nd. 
8110ParamuI, Clerbton loff M-1S). 
IIICX2-1 
MAJOR GARAGE SALE- something 
for everyone I Clothes, fumiture. com
puter, morel 6885 Atmand Lane loff 
Waldon & Sashabaw). Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday 9-6. IIICX2·' 
GARAGE SALE- July 31st, August 
1-2 9am-4pm. 2340 Adama Road. 
Oakland (between Stt'ney Creek and 
Orion Roadsl. 2 electric stoves, 2 
wringer washing machines, comput
ers, game. system. sports cards, 
holiday items, and many household 
Items. IIIRX33-1 

GARAGE SALE: Furniture, kids 
clothes, crib, much morel 619 High
land Dr., Davis Lake Woods, Oxford. 
Saturday only 9-3pm. IIILX33-1 
A LITTLE BIT of everything I Friday 
10am-4pm. 12499 Andersonville 
(near Davisburg Rd.), 6· Craftsman 
saw. joinerl planer, Sea Ray boat, 
8ft. Dodge Ram campertop. children's 
clothes 0-3T. adult large maternity, 
many useful & decorative items. 
IIICX2·1 
STORE UQUIDATION at garage sale 
prices. Loads of Christmas & gift 
items. No reasonable offers refused. 
July 30- August 3. 166 Hi Hill. 248-
391-0468. IIIRX33-1 

GARAGE SALE: 1111 Seymour Lake 
Rd. (corner of Tonviewl. Furniture. 
tools. oak displaY' cases, canoe. 
Quayle coffee tables & tamp. arrange
ments, baskets, Southwest mask. 
commercial stainless steel sinks, 
1 ooo's of square feat of marble. and 
miscellaneous. Thursday, Friday, Set
urday, Sunday 9am-7pm. IIILX33-1 
GARAGEI BARN SALE- Antiques, 
lumber, snow fencing meterials. psra
chutes. hot air balloon makingl festi
val equipment. Saturday, August 2, 
11am-8pm. East side of Rochester 
Rd .• South entrance to Village of 
Leonard. 313-833-0792. IIILX33-1 
MUL:rt FAMILY Garage Sale, After 
moved-in ssle. Kitchen table & chairs, 
single bed. TVs, toys, and more. 
Something for mom. dad. and kidsl 
6696 Sandstone Drive (west of 
Baldwin. between Drahner and 
Stanton). August 1,2. Friday 3-6pm. 
Saturday lo-6pm. IIIRX33.-' 

VINTAGE TREASURE SALE: An
tiques, shabby chic, linens, fumiture. 
chandeliers and morel 16 E. Church 
St .• Thursday, Friday 9am-4pm. No 
pre-salesIIlICX2-1 

130 HaUSEHOLI 
BEDROOM FURNITURE; 12 pieces, 
cream I gold Contemporary. $750. 
248-628-0331. IIILX33-2 
UNUSUAL. ANTIQUE Grain Scale eof
fee table. excellent condition, $496. 
810-678-8288. IIILZM33-2 .' 
DARK OAK DINING Table with 6 tilt 
cloth chairs. $626 abo. Tan armchair 1 

with ottoman .,50 abo. Small hlde
a-bed sofa $100 abo. End tabies (3 
light, 2 dark). Plus more. 248-814-
0695.IIICZM2-2· 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER- large_ 
cherrywood, 86· wide x 52-112· 
high, opeQlng for TV 33· wide x 24· 
high, gl_ curiol stareo section, lots 
of storage, .,25. SmaA oak TV stand 
with swivel top, 28· long x 24· high, 
t25. 248-394-1036. IIICX1-2 
ALLEN WHITE sofa, belgel white 
double wide. Hunter green LazyBoy 
recliner. Balge leather loveseat. All 
grest condition. Make offers. 248-
893-0340. IIILX33-2 
REASONABLY PRICED Fumiture: liv
ing room, dining room & bedroom 
seta; antertairvnent center. 248-391-
0641. HlLX32-2 
A BED, CHERRY sleigh, brand new. 
Stili In box. naver used. $279. 248-
931-1127.IIILX33-1 

Saturday 
August 9th, 2003 

10:00 AM 
Located at 

Dixie Hwy and Grange Hall Rd. 
Groveland Townsblp 

Get Only WNd. 4CHL Desirel 
4CHL Conttot n.e. 'QilIl 

Great Lak .. 
Baptist Church 

Call· 
1.248.627.1421 

Discolo 



FLEA MARKET: Every Sunday, 9am-
3pm, 2350 Pontiac Lake Rd. 11/4 
mile weat of Telegraphl. IIICX52-4 

.ANTIQUE WICKER for sele, 9 pieces, ANTIQUES/ PAINTINGS WANTEDI 
great condition, U500. 248-828- Buying artwork, palntinqs, tremel, 
2282. IIILX32-2 . eerIv photos, pottery, flgunl'llll,lampa, 
BABY FURNITURE for sale, solid wood, atc. One piece or manyl Call me be
white, 2 dressers, cnb & mettre .. , : fore you clean out the attic or have a 
UOO for set. Oxford, 248-628- garage selel Call Steve at 248-627-
5357.IIILX32-2 3270. Please leave mellage. 
BlACK L.E.A THER SOFA and iOV8Ieet: IIIZXM48-4 
excellent condition. $800/ both. 248- .,.A...,NT=I"'Q".,U""E..",D..",EN""T.".AL.....,C .. H.A~IR=-• ..,ca,...,n::-J.,..u~dy 
394-0179 IIICX2-2 for info. 248-989-8051 IIILX33-1f . 
BIG MAN'S RECUNER- navy, gOOd 
condition, 248-828-4479. IItLX32-
2 
72x40' BLACK MARBLE table, 4 
upholstered chairs, excellent condi
tion, $500 abo. 248-989-8873. 
IIILX33-2 
WICKER SUNROOM SET: sofa, 
loveseat, chair, endtable, etagere, 
$500 abo. 248-628-7107. IItLX33-
2 

REFRIGERATOR, SIDE-BY-SIDE. 
cellent condition, UOO. 248-693-
4489 IIIFLX33-2 

KENMORE WASHER & Dryer, white, 
run well, $75 for pair. 248-628-
3225. IIILX33-2 

SOFA- HUNTER GREEN. Dureble, ~ 1~IIERIl 
must sell •• 125. 248-628-7007 IIU ~ 
IIILX32-2 
OAK WHITEWASH dining set: rect
angular table w/ two leaves, eight 
neutral upholstered chairs, china cabi
net w/ hutch. Excellent condition. 
$925. 248-628-1190 IIICZM1-2 
DINING SET, NEW cherry table, 6 
chairs, buffet! hutch. $2200. 248-
931-1127. IItLX33-1 
PIER ONE IMPORTS queen headboard 
& 2 nightstands, Jamaican style, 
$200. 248-693-6352. IIILX32-2 
FOR SALE: HAMMOND organ. Tappan 
washer & dryer, wheelchair, console 
TV. All in excellent condition. 810-
636-7329 IIIZM48-2 
WHITEWASHED full/queen bedroom 
set: headboard, dresser & chest, 
$350 abo. Oak/glass square coffee 
table .125 abo. Must sell. 586-839-
5959. IiiLX32-2 
LOVES EAT $100. Recliner $75. Ste
reo $175. Computar $350. More. 
248-628-6753. IIIZXM48-2 
GE REFRiGERATOR, GE washerl 
dryer, Ethan Alan fumiture, wicker 
furniture, leather lounge chair, exer
cise equipment. 248-969-0055 
IIILX32-2 
SUPER CLEAN WHITE electric 
Kenmore stove. Uke new. $150. '248-
693-7127 IIIRX32-2 
AREA RUG- beige Berber, all wool, 
CJft.x16ft. $500. 248-922-0150. 
IIILX32-2 
OAK KITCHEN TABLE wI 3 leaves & 
6 chairs, Amish quality, paid $2,100, 
asking .800. 2 matching bar chairs 
$1501 pair. Contemporsry formal din
Ing table w/8 padded chairs, beauti
ful mirrored/lighted hutchl cabinet, 
whitewash finish, mint condition. 
New, $6,500, asking $2,800. 
Comtemporary sofa & 10vese8t wI 
Ioo8e pe1fows & rIIa1ChIng swag, $500. 
Oak sideboard/ cabinet, U50. Grey 
Han desk with return & chair, U50. 
248-628-4835 IIILZMX32-2 
FUlL LENGTH COUCH- 2 years, ex
cellent condition, pale yellow back
ground, contemporsry florsl pattern. 
t360. 248-668-9335. IIICZM1-2 
OAK BEDROOM SET, 3 piecel: tall 
dreuer,long dre_ with mirror, and 
~ghtltend.Greatshape.$200.248-
394-9880. IiiLX33-2 
PIANO AND BENCH .625. Sofa & 
matching chair, like new $450. Cor
ner cabinet .45. Chair $100. Sofa 
$75. Triple dresser with 2 mirrors 
.400. King head baud .100. 
Nlghtetend $100. Rocker .15. 248-
853-0353. IItLX32-2 

CHERRY RNISH bedroom set. ac. Best 
offer. Cindy 246-238-9448 IItLX33-
2 

140 eOMPIIEIS 
COMPUTER REPAIR! MAINTENANCE. 
Virus removal and prevention. MS 
cartlfied. Training tailored to your 
needs, scheduled In your home. Ree
sonable rates. 248-246-
9411CZM51-4 

150 amauEI & 
eOLLEenlLIS 

HUGE ANTIQUES. Collectables and 
Glftware Sale. Dealers are welcornal 
Furniture, glass, dolls, McCoy pottery, 
handcrafted items, vintage clothing 
and fabrics, tools, books, and too 
much to liat. 50% off all vintage tex
tilel this weekend onlyl Thursday, 
July 31- Sunday, August 3 from 9am· 
5pm. 10120 Hegel Rd., downtown 
Goodrich. Follow slgnl from M-15 to 
Hegel Rd .. west through downtown, 
to the top of the hill. IIILZ33-1 dhf 
DEALER SPACE Available at Trea
IUral, Antiquel & Collectlblel. No 
required work. 109 N. Walhlngton, 
OWOlSO. 989-729-1969. IIICZM1-
4 
PINE HARVEST TABLE, 41wlng-out 
hinged drawere, Canadian origin, 
approx. age lQ20·1860. U400. 
248-893-1200 or 248-893-6660. 
IIILX1Hfc 

.ANTIQUE IN 
AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT 

.. at Oakland County's fiMlt and .frIend
liast multl-dealer complex, now open 
every day. 10am-5pm 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE,EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
CX52-3c 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund railing Idea? Call 
Don Rush at 828-4801, 8-5 week
dave. IIILX9-dhtf 

1977 OLDS CUTLASS, runs grest. 
$2,000 abo. 14' aluminum boat, 25hp 
Johnson motor, trailer, .1,200 abo. 
810-678-2691 IIILX32-2 . 

SPRING PLANTING- Clay greenhouse 
pota. Traditional reddish. 1 1/2 inch 
top/2 inchel high in lots of 61, $9.50 
or 20 cents each. 628-2054 or 628-
4801. IIILZ12-dhtf 
1991 ALMOND G.E. Refrigerator with 
ice dispenser, side-by-side, 33x67, 
28" deep, $300; 2000 Jacuzzi hot 
tub, 84"x84",.$1200; 1995 
Panasonlc white under- countar color 
TV, $100. 248-608-6446. IIILX32-
2 
2000 COLEMAN TRAVEL trailer, 
Tacoma, $4,950; in-home stairway 
Chair Uft, left-handed, $2200. 248-
969-0959. IIILZM33-2 
2 TICKETS TO Michigan Speedway, 
Sunday, August "7th, $100 each. 
248-628-7362 IIILX33-2 . 
2 JET SKIS- non-running $250. 1982 
Uncoln $200. 1984 Jeep $1800. 
Rototiller $90. Commerclal popcorn 
machine $600. 248-651-8177 af
ter 8pm. IIILX33-2 

DING DONG, Avon Calling. If you would 
like to purchase and/or sail Avon prod
ucta, cell 248-391-4466. IIILX33-4 
10" CRAFTSMAN Radial Saw with 
metal cabinet base, .125. 248-828-
0338.IIILX32-2dhf 
WESTINGHOUSE 10,000 BTU win
dow Cslider) air conditioner $150; 2 
bike ettechmentl {or Vaklma certop 
cerrier $50 each; Graber Outback 
trunk-mount bike rack $30. 248-922-
3678. IIILX32-2 
CAST IRON Wood Stove Insert for a 
brick fireplace, .160. 248-627-
5334. IIICX2-2 
CRAFTSMAN AIR Compresser, 6hp, 
30 gallon, like new, $250. 28" men's 
Schwinn skinny tire bike & 2 24" 
Huffy meo's bikes, best offers. 
Coleman Powerrnatagenerstor, lOhp, 
6250, like new, on wheels, $400. 2 
new aluminum ramps, $100 abo. 
Manik brush guard, stainless steel 
with PIAA lights, fits 1989-2002 
Chevy 1600, $250. New Harmony 
guitar. Shed full of misc. items. Some 
tools. 248-623-1751. IIILX33-2 
BRICK PAVERS- 500, 5-1/2" square, 
dark brown, $65. 248·693-7048. 
IIIRX33-2 

LUMBER FOR SALE: Treated lumber: 
2x4xl0', $3.00. 2xl0x12', 
$10.00. 2x12x16', $15.00. 3/4" 
plywood, $18.00 or $400.00 for full 
lift of 24 sheets. 4x4x16' posts, 
$8.00, 4x6x12' posts, $10.00, 
6x6x20', $20.00. 1x4x12', $2.00. 
SPF (white- wood): 4x4x16', $6.00. 
2x4x7', $1.40 each or $500.00 for 
full lift of 364 pieces. 2x3x8' , $40.00 
takes all 80 pieces. 2x4x16', $3.00. 
2x6xl0' $3.00. 2x6x12', $5.00. 
2x8xl 0', $4.00,. 2x8x12', $5.00. 
2xl0x8', $5.00. 2xlo,cl0', $6.00. 
2xl0x12', $7.00. 2x12x24', 
$15.00. 1/4 plywood, $2.00. 3/8 
plywood, $3.00. 112 plywood, 
$5.00.314 plywood, $10.00. 7/16 
OSB, $4.00. 1/2 OSB, $6.00. 3/4 
OSB, $7.00. 4x8 cementboard 
backer board, $2.00. 4x10 james 
hardle Siding, $5.00. 12" wide by 
12' long james hardie siding, $40.00 
for all 20 pieces. 1 2" by 16' triple 
three dutch lap fiber Siding, $60.00 
for ail 32 pieces. Stacks of misc. 
plywood, OSB, hardboard, etc., good 
for ground protection for skid steer or 
mini-excavator, $free. 15' feit pa
per, $8.00/roll. 248-867-4408 after 
5:30pm weekdays. Anytime week
ends. IIILX33-2 
WOODEN PLAY STRUCTURE, 2 years 
old, ., 00. You dismantle. 248-393-
8656. IIILX33-2 

BRID.AL GOWN: train and crinoline, 
beeded bodice, tank-styla, lize 10. 
Purch.led at Marlhl,n Flelda for 
$1,800, alklng $600. 248- 922-
2737 IIICXl-2 
SWiMMiNG POOL accalsorie.: FIt-· 
ter, motor. pump, hOlel, $250: 
Vacuum" hale $10: 2 flOlter 
lounges UO each: 28ft. round IOlar 
cover (new,ltI'H In boxl$95: fountain 
(hooks to return linel $30; ladder .75: 
2 prece8t cement single stepl 38x7-
1/4" .40 each. 248-922-9319. 
IIICXl-2 
SHAKLEE NUTRITIONAL .kin care it 
cleaning products evailable. 248-693-
9671. IIIZXM49-3 

WEDDING DRESS 10-12; antique 
child chairs: unique gifts with charac
ter and history. Ye Olde Stuff & An
tiques. 20 1/2 Front, downtown OrIon. 
Wed.-Set 10-2. Come and browse. 
IIIRX33-1 
BAR STOOLS- naw, rec room atyle, 
4 for $660. 248-425-7882.IIILX32-
2 
.APARTMENT, DOWNTOWN Orion. 
Large 1 bedroom furnl.had. $125 
week • • 350 deposit. Apply 20 112 
Front. Wed.-Sat. 10-2. 248-893-
6724. IIIRX33-1 
WHEEL CHAIR: ROLLS by Invacare, 
navy bIu •• Excellant concfltlon •• 126. 
248-693-8738 IIILX33-2 

110 lED. E.I ... 
1991 ROCKWOOD XL pop-up trailer, 
2 ~ beds, table bed. stove, heater, 
leparate refrigerator, bike rack, 
clothes closet, po_ braw, awning, 
.screen, new canVal, Porta-Potty, ex
cellent condition, $2900. 248-693-
7386. IIILX32-2 
2000 JAVCO EAGLE pop-up. 10' box, 
sleep. 8.' $3,500, 248-828-4929 
IIII1ILX32-2 
1998 30FT. AIRSTREAM travel 
trailer, Excella 1000, neutrel colors, 
dinette, queen bed, $28,900. 248-
828-8897. IIILX33-2 
GOLF BALLS. WITH Experience. 6 
dozen $24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. 
Call 248-693-4105. IIILZMll-dhtf 
4OH.P. EVINRUDE outboard. Old but 
runs great. $700 abo, trade posaible. 
810-798-3934 IIILZM32-2 

190 LOST & fOUID 
KEYS FOUND- car, house. F,idav, July 
25th on Greenshield Road, West of 
M-24. Call Bald Mountain State Rec
reation Aree, 248-693-6767. 
IIILX33-2 
LOST CAT- Calico, brown! greyl white 
markings. Baldwin & Drshner Area. 
Please call 248-969-2372. IIILX33-
2 

200 POI 
LAKE ORION PET Centra. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
IIIRXl4-tfc 
BABY COCK.ATIELS, 10 weeks old, 
hand-fed from week one. Very 
loveable and friendly. $50 each. 248-
238-9868. IIILX32-2 
MINATURE PINSCHER, male, 2 years, 
ears & tail done, all shOtl. not neu
tared, Sale $275, ortrede for famale 
Boxer/ Mastiff/ Bulldog type dog. 248-
693-0608: Cllil 248-693-5369. 
IIILX32-2 

FREE FEMALE COWE-mJx. Needs 
farm home or fenced yard. 248-693-
8848 IIILX33-1f 
JACK RUSSELL Terrier Pupplel for 
sale. Please call 248-482-2044 or 
248-246-9144. IIICX2-2 
FREE WEIMARANER MIX, male, 4 
months. 248-628-6632. IIILX33-1f 
YORKIE MALE fiUppy- 41b. parenti, 
vet checked, a sweet baby, $650. 
248-391-2405. IIILX33-2 
PIGEONS- PERFORMANCE rolleers. 
Many colors, slnglel or palre. 248-
625-9472 IIILX32-2 
CAR.E. R8Icue .AnimaII up for adop
tion. Pupa, kittens. smen retriever mix. 
large & small pair of adult dog., 5 
month old Lab mix. All good with chil
drenl 248-820-9261. IIICZMl-2 
DOUBLE YELLOW head Amazon Par
rot, with cage, .,500 abo. 248-238-
4208. IIILX32-2 
NEOPOLIT AN MASTIFF Pupplal- 10 
weeki old, fir8t shotl, two femalel, 
one male, 734-812-1058. IIICZM2-
2 
FREE 6 YEAR old Lab mix. Needs 
good home. 248-693-4489 IIILX33-
1f 

BLUE CROWN CONURE- very tame, 
talks good. Very nice cage. Adult with 
previous bird experience, $500. 39 
gallon bowfront aq.J8rium, f~ months 
old, complete with fish, $250. 248· 
673-2496. IIICZM2-2 
PERSIAN KITTENS- beautiful, 11 
weeks old, white, male & female, 
$150 ellch. 248-634-5349. IIICZM2· 
2 
MISTAKEN IDENTITY lab born kitten. 
Loves bOllt rides & belly rubs. 248· 
814-9663 IIILX33-1 

220 H •• SES 
HAGGIS TROOPERS/ Endurance 
saddle, 16inch, dark burgundy, .550. 
Collaglate all-purpole English seddle 
with fittingl. 16inch, dark brown, 
$500. Both excellent condition, 248-
628-6268. IIILX32-2 
BEGIS I bRED QUARTER HOrse Mare, 
f3yeare old, $1400. Pam 810-626-
3418. IIILZM33-2 . 

BLACKSMITH 
20 yelre experience 

Corrective Work 
Bam. Welcome 

ROD .ALEXANDER 

810-'724-2641 
LX30-4 

RENDER'S HORSESHOEING- 1 and 2 
horse bams and up. Draft breeds no 
problem. Corractive shoeing &. trim
ming. Certifiad farrier, 588-453-9111. 
IIILZM32-4 

Wed., July 30. 2003 Th~CIQrkston (MI) News J J B . 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & En- 2500111 glish used saddles. 248-628·1849 
IIILZM14-tfc' 
QUARTER HORSE Mare, 11 years 1993 VW RABBIT Conv., COllector's 
old • • 1000. Pem 810-625-3418. Edition. Black on bllick with tan inte-
IIILZM33-2 rlor.6 Ipeed. 176,000 mile •• 
REGISTERED MORGAN ~ beau- $3,195_ 248-693-6924 IIILZ23-
tiful, V«NtiIe, smart. very people orl- 12m 
entad. Show quality. Excellent blood- 1999 MERCEDES C280, 52K mll8l. 
linee. 2 yeer old & yearling filliel. 3, Burgundy with tan leather interior, 
2003 foall, 1 brood mare & foal, moon roof, Star Mark warranty, new 
., 800-$3000. 810-724:1431. tinn " braket. V~ dean, excellent 
IIILZM33-2 condition. $18,6 .248-238-0833 

IIILX22-12nn 

HORSE 1978 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, 400 
motor & trsnamlaion. Excellent trsnI-
portation. Red. $l500fIrrn. 248-827-

BOARDING 5334.IIICZM48-12nn 
1994 OLDS ACHIEV A. 4 cylinaer, 4 

$280 per month. door. new brual " tire., loeded, 
Daily turnout. Stell cleaning. clean, 102,000 mil .. , $l860. 248-

Twice a day feeding. 620-0499.IIIZXM39-12nn 

On slta accesl to Polly AM Nature 1987 FULL SIZE Pontiac atation 
Treil, Oxford, Addison Twp. area. wagon, great condition. recent up-

248-431:.8116 
dat .. , great rubber. $1000. 248-
391-1604. IIILZ28-12nn 

LX33-4 
1996 OLDS ACHIEV.A. 4 door, very 
good condition, 73,000 mil .. (with' 

230f ... approx. 12,000 on new GM englnel, 
$3960 obo. 248-236-0283; cell 
248-670-8510. IIILZ32-4nn EQUIPMED MR2 TDYOT A Conver1lble sportacar, 
2000, excellent condition. White, 

SATOH TRACTOR- 22hp, hydraulic black top, 4 new Michelin tiral, driven 
front blade, 4' snowblower in rear, Apolto October only, garaged, adultl, 
extrss, $4500 abo. 248-391-0828. regular 011 changes. Fun, you'll love it. 
IIICZMl-2 248-820-8934 IIILX23-12nn 

LOADER TRACTOR, Ford 880, PIS 1994 GRAND AM GT, looks & runs 
$3850. Ford 9N $1750. 248-625- good, ~h I11Il~. $3000. 248-828-
3429. IIICXl-2 9272. I ILX33-

3 FORD 600 Tractors $3100 each; 1987 BMW 325i, 5 speed convert-
Ford 8N 1900, runs good. lots of 3pt ible, Florida car, well maintained; 
equipment. 248-391-5170 IlIRX33- 118,000 miles, $5500. 248-922-
2 1093.IIICX2-2 

240IUTOPAm 
1994 CHRYSLER CONCORDE- new 
tires, remote start, hi~h miles, good 
car, $2500. 248-6 5-6627; cell 

1992 S 10 ROLLOVER. Lota of good 
248-877-5843. IIICX2-2 
1998 FORD ESCORT, 120,000 parts. 248-969-491.3 IIILX33-2 miles, runs good, $1700 abo. 248· 

CLEANING BARN; MOTORS- Chevy 394-0162 IIILX33-2 
3501 3271 305; Pontiac- 4551 4281 1992 OLDS 88, 140,000 miles, runs 
4001 3891 326; Oldsmobile- 4651 good. $1300. 248-693-1050. 
3501 330; Ford- 351CI 302HO. IIIRX33-2 
Doors- 64-72 GTO; 68-81 Cameral 1997 VW JETTA GLS, 5 speed, Firebird; 68-72 Cutlass; 69-72 Sky- moonroof, well maintained, one lark; 66 EI Camino; 68-72 Grsnd Prix; owner, $2500 abo. 248-693-6913. 89 Suburban. Transmissions; Chevy IIIRX33-2 4001 700R41 200R41 2 speed; 
Pontiac 400/350; GTO Hoods 1965- 2002 MAZDA PROTEGE OX, silver, 
72; Pontiac heads: #670/'131 #621 eir, am/fm CD, 8400 milel, 3Ompg, 
#4X; Positractions: 64-72 A body 10 manual, power steering, power 
bolt 293, 7o-Bl Camara 411 10 bolt, brskal, non-smoker, excellent condl-
373 10 bolt Monte SS, 9 inch ford tion, $10,900.313-248-2671 dave; 
non-posi; snowblower, track drive 248-394-1453 evenings! weekenda. 
$250. 248-628-5896 IIILX33-2 IIICZ4-12m 

1986 PONTIAC 6000, 4 door • • 850 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available abo. Runs good. 810-797-6596 
Wednesday at 8am, 886 S. Lapeer IIILZM33-2 Rd. The Oxford Leader.IIILX9-dhtf 

Auto., air, V-5, power windows & 
locks, cruise, tilt, alum. wheels, quad 
seats, sunscreen glass, dual doors 
and much more. Stk. 1637078. 

, \: 

" }~' 
Was$25,5U) 

2003 lftj.ftI~ .... u 
Auto., V-8, air, power windows & locks. 
cruiseJtllt, keyless entry, AMJFM/CD, 
4x4 SXT pkg., alum wheels, shift on 
the fly 4x4. 3rd row seat, more. 
Stk.1937292 Was $32,750 

\ -,~ ~ y ---.. ' 

. 19115·VOLV0240wagon. 209.000 
mile •• RuI1l'good but probablv beat 
fQr a partl or p~ect cer. $800 obo. 
248-39ti-0425 IILX33-12rin ;. 
2000 ESCORTZX,20 ',23,000 milel, 
loaded, leathll(, moonroof. ctvome 
wheel •• auiom8tIc. red, $7500. 248-
394-0323. IIICZ48-8nn 
2001 HONDA PRELUDE SH: V-1IIch, 
6 apeed,wafl'lfltv. 36.000 mll8l, 
excellent condition, $19.000 obo. 
248.-753-6308 (dlY" 248-626-
66f8(evenlngll.IIICZ61-4nn 
1997 TAURUSGL. four door,forwt 
green. 106.000 rnIJu. excellent con-
ditlonl Power Hat. a~. beakal, 
locks. windoM. AIr. cruIae. AM/FM/ 
C81sette. duail 81= .. Price: .3300_ 
~: 248-893-01 ll11LX27·12nn 

1988 MUSTANG. 2 doQr. 8 cyllnd«, 
autDma1Ic. neeiIa alttle -nc-. = 
ern body. $1600. 248-330-76 • 
IIILZ33-4nn 
2001 FORD MUSTANG, 8 cylinder. 
ex~lent condition. very low mile., 
$18.000. 248-627-2287. 
IIIZXM41-8nn 
1991 FORD TAURUS, 4 door, 3.OL 
engine. 100.000 mila, power locks, . 
window •• seat & mirrore. $2100. 
248-391-2063. IIILZ31-4nn 
1936 CHEVROLET STREET rod. 360 
Chevy, automatic trani, air condition-
ing, power WlndOWI, tilt wheel, CD 
player. alliteet body, nice red paint. 
Crulle or .how ready • • 24,000 
obo.248-628-4790 or 810-278-
5669 IIILX29-12nn 
1998 CHRYSlER CONCORDE LXi, 4 
door, cranberry, 29,000 miles, 
loaded, CD, caslette, camel leather 
interior, mint condition. Extended war-
ranty (2 year/25.000 milel, $9,000. 
248-828-1948. IIILZ31-8nn 
2001 HONDA CIVIC LX, automatic, 
power windows, doors, air, cruise, 
tilt, excellent condition, leIS than 
3,000 miles. $11,700. 248=922-
0434 IIICZ45-12nn 
1997 CHEVY MAUBU LS.,. 8 cylln-
der, beige, 70,000 miles, well main-
talned, excellent condition, .6000. 
248-393-7743. IIILZ3D-4nn 
1974 MGB ROADSTER-lalt of the 
chrome bumpersl British racing green, 
tan leather interior, new top & ton-
neau. great condition, $4900 abo. 
248-969-3991. 1IILZ29-12nn 
1992 BUICK ROADMASTER, gteat 
condition, maintenance r~cordl, 
.1500. 248-693-0973. IIILZ22-
12nn 
2000 OLDS.ALERO- ruby red, loaded, 
5.6,000 mUel. excellent trenlporta-
tlon, $8750 abo. 248-627-5334. 
IIICZl-12m 
1987 FORD ESCORT, new traf\llmll-
lion. new upper half, $600 abo. 248-
628-8486. IIILX32-3dhf 



2003 SATURN ION 1 
00/0 APR for 5 YEARS* 

ION Features 
Include: 

-Automatic 
. - Air Conditioning 
-AMlFMlCD 
- And Much More! 

Are You A GM Employee or 
Qualified Family Member? 

Customer Choice 
Incentive plus Bonus 

GM 
Loyalty Bonus* 

$1121 70* 

$750 
or more 

Do you or a member reside in the 
same household, own 

or 1('.aBe a non-GM vehicle? 

Apply your GM Card earnings toward 
the purchase or lease of mly new Satunl 

up to 

$100000* 
Total Potential 

Savings! 

GM Employees and Qualified Family Members 
PURCHASE FOR 

$225** $189*** 60 Months 39 Month Lease 

Plus Tax, Title, License 
Includes $750 OM Loyalty 

OR $189 due at lease signing 
No Security Deposit Required. 
Tax, Title and License are Extra. 

Includes $750 GM Loyalty 

2003 SATURN l200 
00/0 APR for 5 YEARS* 
L200 Features MSRP $19,295 

Include: 
• Auto Tranmission 
• Convenience Pkg 
• Power Windows, Door Locks 

and Mirrors 
• 6-Speaker CD Stereo 
• Air Conditioning 
• And Much, Much More! 

Are You A GM Employee or 
Qualified Family Member? 

Customer Choice 
Incentive plus Bonus 

GM 
Loyalty Bonus* 

$300000* 
$750 

or more 
Do you or a family member reside in the 

same household, own ' 
or lease a non-GM vehicle? 

Apply your GM Card earnings toward 
tbe purcbase or lease of mly new Satunl 

up to 

$100000* 
Total Potential 

Savings! 

GM Employees and Qualified Family Members 
PURCHASE FOR LEASE FOR 

$266** $217*** 60 Months 39 Month Lease 

Plus Tax, Title, License 
Inc1udes$750GMLoyalty OR 

$217 due at lease signing 
No Security Deposit Required. 
Tax, Title and License are Extra. 

Includes $750 GM Loyalty 

With the SaturnlGM Lease Pull Ahead program through July 31st, purchase or lease an eligible 2003 Saturn and 
GMAC will waive the remaining payments for those customers whose current lease contracts expire 

between July 1st, 2003 and January 2, 2004 
$750 Military Purchase Bonus - Yes 00/0 for 60 Months - Yes 
Custom Choice of$2000-$3000 - Yes College Grad $750 Program - Yes 

·See retailer for details ··Monthly payment Is $16.67 for every $1000 financed. Some customers will not qualify. Take delivery by7-31-03. See retailer for restrictions. ···Lease payments based on 
specially equipped 2003 ION and L200 with MSRP's of $15,350 and $19,295 respectively. Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at lease signing. Primary lending source 
must approve lease. Take delivery by 7-31-03. Mileage charge of 20¢ per mile over 39,000 miles. Leasee pays for excess wear. Not available with other offers. Vehicle shown may not display actual 

.,-, -.. ~-- ----

'I 11 



251_1 
1989 8RlGHTWHITE PI8II Corvette. 
108ded. liacelant concI1ion. .13.000 
obO. Call after 4pm. 588-752-2479 
I/IUC32-2 
1992 PONTIAC SUN BIRO. Run. 
great. .1200 obo. Can after 8pm. 
248-893-2960 IIIUC32-2 
1977 GRAND PRIX. 350 motor. orlgi
n.1 owner •• how qu.lity. 29.000 
mO... .5800 obo. 248-825-3989. 
IIICZU-8M • 
1985 BUICK LESABRE· 4 door. white. 
florida Clr. Navar seen Alt. 92.000 
ml .... Machan/ClOy excellent. every· 
thing new. All optIona. air. rear defog
ger. trip odometer. tinted window •• 
*2.000. 248-893-8879 II 
12m 

2001 DODGE NEON ES: 4 door, red. 
clean· like new. Automatic. cruise. 
power locksl windows. keyless en
try. tinted windows. am/fm cassatte. 
19.800 milea. Blue book $9.400. 
asking $7.800. 248-377-4450 
IIICZ52·12nn 
2001 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. 
White wI black top. Loeded. stored In 
the winter. 25.000 miles. Like new. 
$14.900. 248-627-9128 or 248-
701-9414.IIIZXM48-4nn 
2000 SABLE LS: Factory 6-disc CD. 
adjustable pedals. power windows. 
locks. seats. aluminum wheels. 
42.000 mllas. steal blue. $9.700 
obo. 248-693-4310 IIICZ48·12nn 

1996 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. white. 
Leather interior. sun roof. power win· 
dowsl doors. V-6. 3.8 engine. air 
conditioning. Excellent condition. 1 
owner. $4600 obo. 248-628-0841. 
IIILX3O-4M 
1995 CHEVY LUMINA. 3.1. 4 door. 
looks and runs great. New tires. 
160.000 miles. $3200. 248-625-
1202.IIICZ48-4nn 
2001 BUICK LESABRE. must sell I 
like naw. vary clean. color- silver. 
$16.000 obo. 248-922-1702 
IIICZ52-4m 
1990 CADILLAC DEVILLE. V-8. 
120.000 miles. brown. $3000.248-
393-2080. IIICZ2-4nn 
1998 NEON. 4 door. automatic. dark 
green. 67.000 mHes. well maintsined 
with new AlC. brakes. tune-uP. wir
Ing. battery. Spoiler. am·fm cassette. 
$4700.248-393·5639.1IILZ25-8m 
1997 FORD CROWN Victoria. excel
lent condition. $6900. 248-673-
2960.IIICZl-12nn 
CLASSIC 1961 LINCOLN Contlnan
tal sedan. beige. cloth intenor. all 
powar. a/c. low mile •• rebuilt trans
mission. runs good. Very good condl
tionl $5.500 obo. 248-623-2548 
IIIC<Z2-4nn 

1995 DODGE AVENGER. 159.000 
miles. runs good. $600 obo. 248· 
693-4416. IIILX32-2 

2000 GMC SONOMA SLS. 4 cylin
der. automatic. stereol CD. air. cruise 
control. $7.000 obo. Cail after 4pm. 
586-752-2479 IIILX32·12nn 

1998 UNCOlN CONTINENTAl< fight 
blue. 87.000K. moon roof. filii deck. JBL audio 8yStam. __ haaacI 
... with lumbar IUpport tyltem. 
kav*a entry. Y-8 angina. SenIor '*. 
Excallint condition •• 7.800. 248· 
828-4985 IIIRMZ32-12M 
1999 SUICK REGAL OrIgInal owner. 
loaded. excel .. nt condItIOn. 48.000 
mIIeI. WI COIIIidar eM offerL .9.600. 
248-391-1151 "'UC28-8M 
2001 PT CRUISER. excel .. nt condi
tion. great ga. mileage. loaded. 
• unroof. CO player. 34.000 mi .... 
platlnum.llver •• 13.000. 81()'797-
3014. IIILZM28-8nn 
2000 DODGE INTREPID 4 door. sli
ver. Air. AM/FM/CD. pw. pl. tilt. 
cruise. Run. at look. very good. 
44.000 miles •• 7.695 .or part trade 
for good pickup truck. 248-623-1751 
IIIUC3O-4M 
196811iUNDERBlRD 2 DOOR landau 
Coupe. 64.900 original mil ... 429 
engina. automatic. air. power locks. 
Garage kept. Arizona car. Some sur· 
face ruat. Interior near mint condition. 
$4.500. 248-391-4329 IIILX23-
12nn 
2002 PONTIAC SUNFIRE- ALL power. 
factory alarm. Sony atereo. Euro 
tailights. tinted windows. $9.000. 
248-391-6957 IIILZ31-4nn 
MUST SELLI1985 Fiero with 63.000 
original miles. Runa great. Yery good 
engine and body. 5 speed transmis
sion with Pioneer am/fm defaca ste· 
reo. Must see. .1100. Please call 
248-618-8710. IIICZM51-4nn 
1993 PONTIAC TRANS Am. auto
matic. 83.000 mUes. 5.7L. burgundy. 
leather bra. Florida car. amlfm cas
sette. AlC. Runs great. $6250. 248-
693-8038. IIIRMZ28-8nn 
2001 MONTE CARLO for sale.-Mid
night blue. power locks. windows. 
mirrors. steering. ABS. CD player. 
36.000 miles. remote starter. tinted 
windows. excellent condition. 
$14.668. Call 810-667-6060. 
1IILZM9().4nn 
2002 SUNFIRE COUPE. Silver. loaded. 
22.000 milas. $9.400. 248-814-
9280 IIILX24-12nn 
1990 AUDI 100- automatic. 
125.000 miles. runs great. new tires. 
$1500 obo. 248-628-3551 after 
6:30pm. IIIZXM49-12nn 

1992 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS- New 
ball joints. tie rod ands. whael bear
ings. New brakes all the way around. 
New motor with zero miles· 2 yesr 
unlimited mile warranty on motor. 
Runs great. $3300. 248-214-8669. 
IIILZM3~-4dhf 
1988 FIERO GT. eleanl $5600.248-
321-1849. IIICZM1-2 
2001 FORD FOCUS SE. loaded and 
very elean. 4dr. automatic. kayless 
entry. power everything. red exterior. 
charcoal interior. Onaowner. 32.000 
milas. warranty. asking $10.000 
obo. Motivated seller. 248-828-06 17 
or 248-318-9610 after 5pm. 
IIILX33-2 
1995 BUICK CENTURY.ail power. air. 
new tires. runs great. $3.200. 248-
628-4607 IIILX32-2 
1978 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE- Original 
car. great running condition. perfect 
for full restoration. Brookland green. 
new tires at spare. Monza header. 
Webercerburator. $3200. 248-561-
4368. IIILZ32-4nn 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

• GM-Vehicles only 
• Coupon must be presented 

at write-up 

.(1 
Goodwreacb 
QUick Lube 

rr... 
• Quick, 29-minute-or less . 29 Minutes or less 

service or the next one is Free 
r-------, r-------, 
I SPECIAL $1'95 11 SPECIAL $18~ I 

GM Goodwrench I Plus Til)( II' Plus II)( I I &5.5. 
Quick Lube Plus Oil Change I 'Upto5qtsofGMGoodwrench II TIRE ROTATION I 

Motor Oil. . II INCLUDES FREE I I ·New AC Del~ 011 FIlter BRAKE INSPECTION 
• Except DIesel I I 

I Oulei Lube ~t... I EXCEPT DUALLY5 

I Not to be combined with any other coupon II Not to be c:ombincd 'A Ilh any other coupon I 
L ~~I~pon'~~II-~l..J LM~~I~~~P~·~..J 

~0® w@r1J[lli wOm@ODr1J1] 
SPEND THIS SAVE THIS SPEND THIS SAVE THIS 

S50.00-S99.99 .......... Save $10.00 
SI00.00-SI99.99 ......... Save S15.00 
S200.00.299.99 ........ Save 525.00 

$300.00-5399.99 ........... Save $35.00 
$400.00-$499.99 ........... Save $40.00 
5500.00 OR MORE .... Save 550.00 

t to a customer. I to a transaction. Valid at our Service Departm""t to ap.ply on any 
service or replir. Mly not be used to .. pply on previous charges and specIals hereon. 
Pre .. nt coupon at time of write up. May only be used It Simms Chevrotet. 
Expires R-10-03. Not to be Ipphed to any deductible •. 

Nothing's-better ~ to! 
than ·an original "I!IParts 0IIMILEt 

., 

110 M·15 
\s. Or\onvi\\e Rd.) 

OR10N"'llE 

121-1111 
HOURS M-f 8-5 P.M. 

1998 MAUBU 4 CYliNDER auto· 
matico 4 door. air. cru .... tilt It.-ing. 
• 5.600 abo. CaH after 4pm. 586-
752-2478 IIILX32-2 
1999 MUSTANG COUPe: oneQWIW. 
27.000 mile. new tinII. r.-note atart. 
CD player and call1tte player. Non
smoker 1IICkaae. Excellent COndItIon. 
mult .... .1f.700 obo. 248-394-
0268 IIIUC33-12M 
1998 BMW TI. 2 door. bl8ck IHthar. 
loaded. Immaculate, ~ow mila •• 
moonroof. not driven in rain or snow. 
.15.000. 248-627-7418 • 
IIIZXM43-8M 
1990 JEEP CHEROKEE Loredo from 
Yirglnia Beach. zaro rust. 4x4. 5 
apeed. new tires at many more new 
parte. Red. 4 door. loaded. Excellent 
condition. .3.400. 248-693-1854 
IIIUC3O-4nn 
1998 CORYETTE. BLACK Coupe. 
Many options. 18.000 miles. 
$30.000 248-693-4985 IIILX33-2 
1998 FORD TAURUS SE. green. 
90.000 miles. new tires. $5800. 
248-693·5273. IIIRMZ22-12nn 
1996 RIVIERA. super cherged. V-6 
automatic. loaded. excellent condition. 
70.000 miles. $7500. 248·573-
2560. IIICX2-1f 

1989 CAMARO /ROC. white. 5.7 TPI. 
loaded. Hope. 4 wheel disc brak ... 
new tiNS. d orIaIneI. women owned 
until 1999. 64.000 mila. mint c0n
dition •• 8500 obo. 248-321-8401. 
IIILZ22-8M 

1993 HONDA ACCORD LX. lOW milia. 
automatic. eXCllentl mint condition, 
runs and looke meticulous •• 4500 
obo. 248-828-0815. IIICZ47-8M 
2000 CHRYSLER SEBRING Convert
Ibla Umlted. taupe. excellent condl· 
tIon. loaded. 6 CD pltyer. charcoal 
I .. ther Intarlor. automatic, 38.000 
miles. Listing U9.000; liking 
• 13.800. 248-628-8484. leave 
messaga. IIILZ27-8nn 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBlICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Laader. LakaOrion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 
1996 DODGE INTREPID. 3.5L. am· 
fm redlo with cassette. 4 door. high
way mOes. rebuilt transmission. good 
condition. runs great. $3500 obo. . 2601lllS 
248-969-2646. IIILZ28-8nn, :;~~;;~~~~~!!!!!!!~ 
1999 TAURUS. with many options. = 
30.000 miles. matallic silver. $8500. 1999 GRAND VOYAGER Expresso. 
248.693.9420. Call after 1 :30pm. 48.000 miles. hi-top (TV. VCR. video. 
IIILX25.8m game hook·up. separata stareo sya-

tem in back &. headphones). auto 
1996 SATURN SL2. loaded. clean. start. loaded. $12.000. 248-969-
$2000 obo. 248-627-9952. 9568. Heather.IIILX32.4nn 
IIIZXM48-2 CHEVY VENTURE 2001. extended. 
FOR SALE: 1989 TOYOTA Camry 4 Silvar. loaded. keyless entry. rear 
door. automatic. 180.000 miles. heat! air. Low miles. excellent condi· 
Some rust. Well maintained. runs tion. $12.600. 248-628-1947 or 
great. Asking $1200. 248-770- 248- 41()'2423 IIILX32·12nn 
5578. IIILX22-8nn 1985 GMC SAFARI Cargo Van. Rs
.1983 CHEVROLET CAPRICE built engine &. transmission. Work 

shelves. rally wheels. Looks at runs 
Classic station wagon. All or perts. good. Must seal. $1.000. 248-628· 
Good front clip. All doors &. glass ex- 0084 IIILX22-12nn 
cept windshield. 248-693-7765 1997 CHEVY VENTURE Van. V-6. 
IIILX32-8nn power locks. windows. driver seat. 
2000 FOCUS SE. 4 door. automatic. am/fm CD player. AlC. dual sliding 
Sony CD Special Edition with stereo doors. non-smoker. 77.000 miles. 
system. 38.000 miles. spoiler. key- regularly maintained. $7800. 248-
less entry. black exterior. gray inte- 391-7558. 1IILZ23-12nn 
rior. power evarything. $10.500. 1998 CHEVY VENTURE. red. 4 door. 
586-350-8673. IIILZ24-8nn rear air. am-fm CD. loaded. 89.000 
1996 MERCURY SABLE LS. good mUes. new tires and suspension. very 
condition. loaded. power everything. claan. $ 7950. 248-814-7916. 
leathar. moonroof. remote entry. IIILZ3()'4nn 
alarm. automatic lights. ABS. pre- 2001 CHEVY VENTURE LS extended. 
mium sound. 4 door sedan. $4.500 7 paSSlnger. fold-flat 3rd row bench. 
obo. 248-343-9180. IIILZ26-12nn right hand power sliding door. am-fm 
1998 BMW 3231: convertible. fuly cassette CD. excellent condition. 
loeded. 48.000 miles. 5 speed. ex- 30.000 rnilas. 248-373-3043. 
cellant condition. $19.000. 248-753- IIILZ28-12nn . . 
5308 (days). 248-625-6516 (eve- 1997 CHEVY ASTROLT AWD 8 pas
nings).IIICZ51-4nn senger. Loaded. clean. 131.000 
1982 LINCOLON MARK VI. white miles. $3.900. 810-636-8121 
with red leathar. Wife's car since IIIZXM47-4nn 
1984. Good condition. 125.000 1993 GMC SAFARI Custom Van. 
miles. $3.000 obo. 248-623-2548 166.000 miles. Good condition. 
IIICZ2-4nn $2600. 248-236-9033 Oxford. 
1986 MUSTANG. good condition. IIILX22-8nn 
$1350. 810-577-7223. IIICZ43- 1996 FORD CONVERSION van. Fully 
12nn loaded. highway miles. always main-
1967 CHEVROLET NOVA 55. Cali- tained. with trailer package. 4 cap
fornia car. Protecto plate &. original tain seats. TVNCR. fold down bad. 
purchase inforrnstion. 327 automatic. Beautiful condition. 248-328-9509. 
p.s .• p.b. Cruise or show ready. 248-931-2175 IIILX27-12nn 
$22.000 obo. 248-628-4790 or 1992 CONVERSION Van- no rust. 
81()'278-5669. IIILX29-12nn near mint interior. TV. buUtin vacuum. 
2002 UNITED TRAILER: 8.5·X23' new tires. must selll $2700. 248-
7000 Ibs •• car-equipped. enclosed 225-8808 or 248-625...8899. 
dovetail. side door. $5.500. 248- IIICZ52-4nn 
625-34491I1CXl-2 1997 GMC SAFARI SLT. AWD. 
1953 CHEVY 5 window pickup. runs. 1 54.000 highwey miles. new tires. 
Started restoration; loads of parts. dutch doors. leather interior. roof reck. 
$3500. 248-505-0003. IIILX32-2 rear air and haat. $3900 obo. 248-

425-1615 cell. 248·625-4601 
home. Clarkston.IIICZM1·12m 
1994 DODGE RAM Convarsion Van. 
with wheelchair lift. runs great $4000; 
or just ven $3000. 248-628-8814. 
IIILX33-2 

1998 CUTLASS. VERY elean. low 
miles. V-6. auto. power windows at 
locks. cruise &. tilt. ABS. cassettel 
CD. keyless entry. Great gas mile
age. has warranty. $7.995 248-814-
0644I11LX32-12nn 
1989 CADILLAC DEVILLE. 4 door. 8 
cylinder. 103.000 miles. white body. 
navy blue cloth hardtop at laather in
terior. runs great. $1000. 248-628-
2079. IIILZ3()'12nn 
TAURUS WAGON; $2.900. Grest 
family car. 1994. 84.000 miles. AC. 
cruise control. powar windows. locks. 
mirrors. traUer hitch. luggage rack. No 
rust. elean. good tires. 248-391 -5383 
II1RX30-12nn 
1986 FIERO GT· V6. automatic. 
leather interior. sunroof. runs graat. 
$4200 obo. 248-39()' 7254. IIICX2-
1f 
2001 NEON Hlghlina. automatic. 4 
door. white. A/C. tilt. new tiras. 
39.000 miles. excallent condition in
side and out. $5.9000bo. 248-255-
5616 IIILZ24-8nn 
1997 CAMARO. V6. 3.8L. all power. 
HOp •• naw tires. 100.000 miles. 
reddish copper. charcoal Interior. 
t59000bo. 248-628-8188 or 248-
830-7841. IIILZ2a·8nn 

1994 CHEVY LUMINA APV. 81.000 
milal. All optlonl. vary clean. runa 
great. U450. 248·628-4006. 
IIILX27 -8nn 
1988 CADILLAC LIMO. High output 
stereo. fiber optic lighting. 6 pas .. n
ger.low mDesga. Good condition. Good 
business opportunity or axcallent mini 
van alternative. $5000. 248-969· 
4300. IIILZ23-8nn 
1995 GRAND PRIX. 113.000 milel. 
Black. 4 door. Runs &. looks good. 
$2.700. 810-796-9549 IIILZM33· 
2 

1999 CHEVY EXPRESS Conversion 
Van. loaded. A-1 condition. $12.900. 
Call 248-693-2579. IIIRMZ24-12m 

1993 FORD AERO STAR. loaded. runs 
great. $2000. 248-620-5229. 
IIICZ43-8nn 
1989 TRANS VAN. Excellant condi
tion. runs great. New trans. tires. at 
exhaust. $5.000 obo. 248-628-
3157111LX29-8nn 
1997 DODGE RAM VAN. V-6. 8 pas
senger. trailar hitch. 125.000 miles. 
many new parts. runs and drives good. 
asking $4650. 248-628-0150; cell 
248·613-1828. IIICZ52-4nn 
1991 GMC VAN- Starcraft Convar
sion. 108.000 miles. $1400. 248-
625-6582. IIILZ23-12nn 
1996 PONTIAC TRANSPORT. 120K 
vacation miles. vary elaan. New sar
p,ntine belt. new brake.. radiator 
fliJshed. very well maintsinad. 7 pas
senger. $3.750 obo. 248-933-8351 
·lIlLX32-4nn 
1990 ASTRO VAN. good tranlporta
tion. $700.248-693-9121. IIILX32· 
2 
CHEVY ONE·TON CARGO Van. 2000. 
Loaded. mint condition. dual ladder 
rack. alarm. lined interior. 50.000 hw 
miles. maroon. contrector ready. Must 
sael $16.500. 248-693-0490 
IIILX31-12nn 

210110011 
2000 GMC SIERRA. Fire Red. 4x4. 
4.8L. V-8. sterao ca .. atte. cloth in
tarior. powar lock,. tonneau covar. 
bedlinar. towing p.ckaga. 72.000 
mile •. Excallant condition •• '5.900. 
81 ()'245-4567. IIILZM26·12nn 
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1997FORDEXPt.ORERUmrt.d. V-8 1919_ SbrioMAN Slt ,.WD 
engine. 5.OL. beautiful condition. No black. /eathw.IoIded. 74.000,mi/es 
ruat. rune lice new. Leathlrgray Inte- .17.000.248-827-41891 IIfZXM48· 
rior.lYIOOIYoof. NC. Power steMng. 2 .. 

ro~I;-P.= •. Afiili.:Jo '::1:: 1989 F250 314 fOfl AI «fir ... t:,oo. 248-391-2388. IIIRMZ29- ~~8eat0lfw.2~'154 
1997 GMC JIMMY SLS 4X4. Four 1919 GMC SIERRA cua;m. dark 
door • .-ctrfc sun roof. ruMing board. maroon.l 88.000ortglnel miIee~ atorwd2 • 
Excellent condition. 1 owner. 82K. w ntere. herd tonnHU cover.. 0 
*7.600. 810-678-2123 IIILZM"I. wheels. frah paint. Y-8 au1Otiiatic. 

~ A Mult SIal Showroom conditionl 
12nn $80000b0.248-828-7803.1IILZ26-
1990 CHEVY PICKUP 1600. Off Road. 4nn . .. 
4x4. with Western plow. Lots of new 1991 JEEP WAANGLER 4x4. itick. 
parts •• 3500 obo. 248-627-5334. hard top •• 3.200. Call 248.893 • 
IIICZ49-8nn 8632 IIIRX32.2 .. . 
EXPLORER SPORT. 1997. Red. 2 PRE BOUYOUT DODGE "990 
door. 78.000 mOil. Vary good con- ~ . . • 
dition. Leather. power everything. in- Ramcharger.Rare. Loeded. Second 
eluding lun roof. $8.900. Call Barb. 9ra'~7~ ~~~~2 .3.950 •. 248-
248-505-7048 IIIUC31·12nn 1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN LT.4wd. 
1964 CHEVY PICKUP. runs great. re- emerald green at autumnwood. 5.7 
storabla. $1500. 810-577-7223. engine. leather interior.loeded with 
IIICZ48-12nn optiona. including towing package. 
1998 BRAVADA AWD. black. V-6. Graat condition. mechaniClIIy and 
loaded. 84K. $9.R50. Powar roof. cosmetically. 164.000 miles. 
locks. windows. leather. garaga door $10.700. 248-625-0602 IIICZ48-
ramotas. CD. fog lights. winter mats 12nn 
&. key"" entry. Call AI anytime. 248- -----------
240-9155I11LX32-8nn .2000 FORD F150 XLT. 4X4. 
2001 CHEVY SILVERADO. white. 
4x4. 1/2 ton. V-8. 8ft. box with 
badllnar. AlC. amlfm cassatte. new 
tires. high aluminum cap. rubber floor 
mats. Reese hitch. 86.000 miles. 
$12.000 obo. 810-797-3726. 
IIILZM25-8nn 
1988 FORD 1 ton dually. with sleeper 
(sleeps 2 people). 352 engina. body 
elean. From Canada. Approximately 
89.000km. Custom hitch on back. 
$2500.248-627-9480 or 81 ()'908-
4730.IIIZXM46-12nn 
1992 F250 SUPERCAB. 2WO. 
94.oooK. V-8.lots options. $4.500. 
Very good condition. 81().797-5109 
IIIUC33-2 
2000 SILVERADO 1500. V-8. auto. 
4X4. extended cab. new tires. 
56.100 miles. $19.100. 248-394-
1485111LX32-4nn 

1993 CHEVY 5-10 extended cab. 4.3 
liter. full power. $2500 obo. 248-
625-3156 or 248-620-5181. 
IIICZ52·12nn 
2001 FORD 2 door Sport Explorer. 
4x4. good condition. loaded. dark blue. 
2 door. Asking $13.000. 248-634-
3215 IIICZ41-8nn 
1996 PODGE DAKOTA Club Cab. AI 
C. automatic transmission. 113.000 
miles. new brekes. runs great. $4900. 
Must sell Nowl 810-678-9957. 
IIILZM22-8nn 
1999 FORD F-350 4X4. 8' bed. regu
iar cab. plow package. black. 
106.000 miles. bedlinar. well main
tained. $13.400 248-236-0856 
II I LX3()'2 
1995 GMC SAFARI for sele. Cloth 
Interior. 156.000 miles. power steer
ing. power brakes. air conditioning. 
Very clean. well maintained. $4.200 
obo. 248·628-4929 IIUC32·12nn 
1994 FORD EXPLORER. leather. Eddie 
Bauer edition. Immaculata conditionl 
$41500bo.248-634-9389.IIICX1-
2 
1999 BLAZER LT: Loaded. 75.000 
miles. $14.000 obo. 248-628-4368. 
IIICZ48-8n 
1999 TAHOE 4X4 LT. PIIwter.loaded. 
leather. trailer packaga. Low mileage. 
45.000. 1 ownar. $19.500 obo. 
248-625-7228 IIILX22-8nn 
1999 CHEVY BLAZER. great condi
tionl Low miles. loaded. $11.500. 
248-625-7255 after 5pm. IIICZ1-
12nn 
1993 JIMMY S 15 4x4. New alterne· 
tor. starter. exhaust. brakes. front axle 
and 25k on transmission. Have re
ceipts for all repairs. Clean interiorl 
engine. no oil burn. Some rust. 
$2.200. 248-969-0243 IIILZM31· 
4nn 
1987 BLAZER 4X4 •• 1800 obo. 
248· 969-0706 IIILX28-12nn 
2000 JEEP WRANGLER Sport. black. 
2 tops. oversized tira •• fully loaded. 
56.000 miles. excellant condition. 
Must sail •• 14.900.248-628-4773 
or 248-379-1987. IIILZ29-12dhf 

1996 GEO TRACKER. Convertible mp. 
4WD. air. purple. good condition. 
$ 1500. 248-248-394-0024 
IIICX48-12nn 
1991 JEEP CHEROKEE LTD 4X4. 
Leather. AC. power windows! seats. 
113.500 milas. $2.800. 248-628-
6897 IIILX31-2 
1993 JEEP CHEROKEE: 4WD. 
$1.950. 248-328-8447 /IICZ51-
4nn 
1994 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Laredo. 
4x4. AlC. Powar locks. powar win
dows. vary clean inside and out. 
101.000 miles. $5.500 obo. 248-
255-5616 IIILZ24-8nn 
1988 FORD F150 with cap. Y·8. 
84.000 actual mile •• new brakes. 
$2000. Call Matt. 248-693-5273. 
IIIRMZ22-12nn 
1949 CHEVY THRIFT Master flatbed 
truck. Best offar. 248-693-3435 
IIIUC23-8nn 
1997 FORD F150 XLT suparcab. y. 
6. black. cap. well maintained. 
92.000 mile •.• 8100 obo. 248-834-
4338 IIIZXM46·12nn 

• JEEP CJ7. Too much to list. 

Rbargl811 body. V-8. hard top &. doors. 
chrome wheals. 11ft kit. MUlt sell. 
$4.800. 248-891-6306. 248-236· 
9592. IIILX22·8nn 
1994 YUKON GT: black. tow pack· 
age. , 84.000 mile •• Good condition. 
$5900 obo. 248-623-0736 IIICZ52· 
12nn 

dark red. 56K. CD. power. nlcel. 
$16.000. Call 248- 342-0222 
IIIRMZ3().12nn 
1998 CHEVY 2500 HD diesel. ex
tanded cab. 4x4. white. 8ft. box. 
91.000 miles. excallent condition. 
loaded. $12.800 obo ($1.000 under 
BlueBook). 248-821-1569; 313-
317-951,. IIILZ3()'4nn 
1986 FORD DUMP truck. medium 
duty. F-600. 4 yards. runs great. 
$6.500 obo. 248-693-4593 
IIIRMZ25-8nn 

1999 FORD F350 diasel DRW 4x4 
lariat Super Cab. loaded. very claan. 
32.000 miles. $24.900. 248-425-
7882. tIlUC32-2 

1999 NAVIGATOR. 52.000 miles. 
like naw. loaded. new Michelin tires. 
$22.000. 248-620-9327. IIILX31-
3dhf 
1992 CHEVY SILVERADO Extended 
cab. 4x4. 8000 miles on naw 350 
engine and new transmission. New in 
last year: tires. exhaust. transfer case. 
ball jointa &. brakes. Bluel gray with 
cap. Asking $3200. 248·969-8765. 
IIILZ33-4dhf 
2000 OLDS BRA VADA. black with 
charcoal interior. loaded. new tires at 
brakes. $12.500. 248-620-4617. 
IIILZ31-4nn 
1998 FORD F150 extended cab 
pickup. 3rd door. 4.6L V-8 automatic. 
pristine condition, bleck. great gas 
mileage (2Ompgll. tow package. alu
minum wheals. 25.500 m!lei. must 
see. $13.500 obo. 248-628-1486. 
IIILZ28'-8nn 

1996 FORD F-150 XL. 8 cyl. auto 
trans. custom Century cap. 6ft box. 
dual fuel tanks. new tires. .5600 
obo. 586-752-40501llLX22-4nn 
1986 SUBURBAN 3/4 ton 2-wheel 
driva. 454. Runs good. rebuilt 400 
trans. As is. $1.100.248-893-2457 
tIlRX33-2 
1989 CHEVY SILVERADO. full size 
pickup. 8ft. bed. Leer fiberglass cap. 
bedliner. trailer hitch. high mileage. 
runs good. 350 V·8. automatic trans
mission. $2400 obo. 248-627· 
4401. IIIZXM40-8nn 
1994 GMC PICKUP. 4x4. extended 
cab. 8' box. loaded. excellent condi
tion. $5500. 810-577·7223. 
IIICZ5()'12nn 
1994 GMC SUBURBAN. Vary good 
condition. loaded. $2.800 obo. 81 (). 
614-1059 IIlLZM32-2 

1991 FORD EXPLORER 2 door Sport, 
4WD. Good condition. $2.795 obo. 
248-495-6362. 9am-9pm. IIILX33-
4nn 
1990 CHEVY PICKUP. high miles. 
Runs good. $3.800 obo. Must sell. 
248-628-9480 IIILX33-2 
1985 JIMMY· new 350 V-8. excel
lent drive train. good frame. new tail
gate with glass. fiberglass top in good 
shape, runs great. Must take whole 
vehicle. $550. 248-628-5087. 
IIILZ33-4nn 

280 REO. VEilIOIES 
1987 SUZUKI 250 QUAD Racer • 
storad 1 1 yesrs. woman owned. First 
$ 1 500 takesl 248-391 -4056. 
IIILX33-2 
16FT. STAR CRAFT aluminum boat. 
bowrider. with 50hp Johnson. trailer. 
For fishing or skiing. Fully equipped. 
$ 1 800. 810-878-8288. IIILZM33-
2 
2 PERSON GO-CART with Briggs & 
Stratton 6hP motor, $500. Runs great. 
248-625-8085 IIILX33-2 . 
2002 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportster 
Hugger. New. jUlt 70 miles .• , ,200 
in options •• 7150 or bast. 248·969-
0599 IIILZM3.3-2 
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1995 Harltage 
Soft Tail. $13.000. 248-627-8932 
or 248-627-4324. IIIZX49-2 
1985 BMW k-l00 RT; runs excel· 
lent, 248-93,;,4921IlCX1-2 
FOR SALE: 1973 i'itin motorhOml. 
deer hunt.,.' .dream. Runs but needs 
work on Inslda •• 800 abo. 248-893-
9081 or 248·335-5!i38. IIIUC32·2 
2001 HAidy dAYIDSON FLHT 
Electra Glide Standlrd. Low mila •• 
extras •• '4;600 obo. 810·713-
5648 IIIUC32-2 
FOR SAl.E: 1996 Pontoon Boat. 12ft. 
GII/Gatter, 9.9hp Johnson 4-stroke. 
wus extra •• t3ooo. 248-628-2400. 

1999 VW JETT A GLS. lind with tan 
ielthar. loaded. excellent condition. 
50k. wood trim. CD. seat warmers. 
sunroof •• 9.800. 248-620·8838 
II/CX1·2 , ........ ,,~ ....... , ... I ...... - ...... . . '1~3~:2, ...• '.' ." , •• _, .......... '. 
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1988 SYLVAN 18.8ft. open bow, 
MW cover, 4.3 V-6, .6600 obo. 248-
969-8624. IIIZXM48-2 
2001 PONTOON BOAT, 24ft., 
loaded, excellent condition, Johnson 
90hp, .14,700. 248-969-0860. 
I11I2M32-2 
1970 FIB~RCRAFT 19 FT. 135 h.p. 
obI trailer. $750. 623-6771 
lIIiXM49-2 
1994 YAMAHA VXR PR0700 
waverumer. Excellent condition. With 
trailar. $1.500 obo. 248-969-1926 
IIILX33-2 

13FT. SEA RAY laguna. 25hp Merc. 
and Shoreland'r trIIl'fer. excallent c0n
dition. $2950. 810-721-8506. 
f1fLX32-2 

2002 HONDA SHADOW ACE, excel
lent condition. 3500 mile., .4800. 
248-62!i-6052. IIICZM2-2 
1975 24FT. duIII axle Cevek:lldetnMII 
trailer. very good condition, gas stove, 
furnec:e, eir conditioner, refrigerator, 
bathroom, nice cerpet, clean condi
tion, must sacrifice, only .1250. 
Please call 248-674-3797 • U1CZM1-
2 • 
1989 SEA NYMPH 161 Fishing Ma
chine, 16'5", Johnson 4Ohp, trailer 
with load guides, spsre tire &. tran
som motor support. Excellent multi
purpose aluminum hull fishing boat 
that comes with: full instrumentation 
(speedo, tach, voltmeter ••• ), stereo 
system, fish finder, compess,livewell 

, with aerstor, bilge pump, bow stor
age. bow mounted trolling motor. bow 
panel with trim/tilt switch. navigation 
lights, rod locker. vertical rod holders, 
2 moveable fishing seats. 1 nxed 
captain's chair. Rated for 6 people. 
$3495. Please call after 6pm. 248-
628-9591 (Oxford). IIfLX29-dhtf 

1991 YAMAHA AT 180. looks 8I1d 
run. great. oil injected. easy to ride. 
great treil bike., with new upgredes. 
$750 obo. Kevin 248-394-9880. 
IIILX33-2 
12 SPEED MOUNTAIN BIKES: men's 
and womens. $75 each. 248-673-
1714I11CX1-1 
GT 150 GLASSTRON ski boat. 75hp 
motor &. trailer. $2.100. 248-891-
6249 IIILX32-2 
BEAUTIFUL 1994 Wallcraft. 20ft •• 
cleen engine. low hours. asking 
$10.2oo.248-674-7064.IIICZM1-
2 
2000 POLARIS SPORTSMAN 500 
quad. 4X4. 110 miles. EC. $4200. 
1 99,6 Honda CR80 Expert. VGC. 
$1100. 248-625-5342 IIILX33-2 
2000 HONDA XR-50. excellent con
dition. hardly ridden. $850. 248-969-
2087. IIILX33-2 
2002 KAWASAKI 250 Super Sherpa 
Dual Sport motorcycle. brand new. 
86 miles. $3200. Pam 810-625-
3418. IfILZM33-2 

1998 MALLARD 30R. 2 door •• 
kitchen in front, bednxlm in beck. Can 
.Ieep 6. Good condition. $9.000. 
248-693-6725 IIIRX32-2 

FOUR WINNS. 1991 Freedom. 17'. 
120hp. I/O. trailer. Excellant shape. 
$5200_ 248-693-6852 IIIRMZ33-
2 
1989 17ft. SEA RAY. MercCruiser 
inboard/outboard. New bellows. Ga
rage kept. Excellent condition. With 
trailer. Asking $5500 obo. 248-969-
8765. 1111233-4dhf 
SEA 000 2002 RXDI. trailer. covar. 
warranty. 10 hours. like new. $7200 
obo. 248-393-2567. IIILX32-2 
1990 IMPERIAL 2400 inboardl out
board. very good condition. $12.000. 
248-393-2080 IfICX2-2 
CHAMPION 201 BASS boat. 200h.p. 
Mercury. Motorguide. trolling motor. 
Lorance Graths. tandem trailer. 
$7.500 obo. 248·620-8967 
IIICZM2-2 

This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 

of the following publications: 
I 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by 

U.S. Postal Service " Ad-Vertiser 

Showcase 
" Clarkston News "Oxford Leader 

" Penny Stretcher "Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

Please Call 
Add Metamora Crossroads 

for $11.00 (248) 625·3370' 
(248) 628·4801 
(248) 627·4332 The fastest Way To Sell Your Home 

OUI'STANDlNGl BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED TRI·LEVEL 
CLARKSTON ~ 

Picture Perfect 
setting. Four 
bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, completely 

COLONIAL 
on just under an acre! ; 

updated in neutral colors plus extras galore. Partially 
finished lower level walkout. Close to 1-75, all paved· 
roads. $274.900 (SHH) 

Call Shelly Herron 
(248) 62S-S556 x 194 

COLDWeu. 
BANl(eRO 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

9165 WASHBURN 
(M-15 to E. on Green Rd.) 

INCREDIBLE 2000 + SQ. FT. RANCH of open floor 
plan very peaceful 2 acres w/state land on 1 side. 
House has new windows. doors. siding. shingles. 
counter tops & sinks, 2 fireplaces to keep you warm 
an(l central air and a heated pool to cool you off. 
20x30 pole barn & partially fenced yard. Immediate 
occupancy. Call Roxanne Allmand at B10-287-1626 
or 810-632-7044 

J & L REAL ,ESTATE 

Built in 1979. 2800 sq. ft. Farm Coloniel, 4 bed
room.: 2 . .6 bath, .. "rge~ry kitchen, nice femily 
'~i,3 Car p'!.,·end barn. New fumace, roof, 
,W~ •. J"w ~~,~inO •. Grov ... ndTwp. Btendon, 
-.""iI,d'winnirig Blu.Ribbon School., 5 ecr ••• 
.300.000. ,. ' 
" ...... r " 

THIS HOME OFFERS 3 bedrm. poss. 4th, living rm w/woodburning 
FP. family rm with 2 doorwalls leading to patio & almost ~ acre 
lot backed to popular Point Creek Trl. Gorgeous knotty pine walls 
thru/out. You'lI be wowed with all the updates including electrical. 
kit. countertops & cabinets and flooring. remodeled bathrm. 
Wallside windows. holwater heater. furnace. total new roof approx. 
5 yrs. Sep. electric panel in gar. W1220 amp, Nicely landscaped. 
Walk to downtown or the lake. 1 yr. home warranty. $165,000 

CALL KENICE SCHOOLEY 
248-330-8299 

BRANDON TOWNSHIP 
1 ACRE ON LAKE LOUISE 

150' water frontage with extensive decking. 
Walkout basement, family room could be converted 
to 1 st floor bed jf needed. 2 stairways to upstairs. 
4 bdrm, 4 baths, fabulous kitchen, granite 
countertops, double oven, special pan cooktop 
stove, ceramic floor. Master bath has whirlpool tub, 
steam shower, marble floor. 3200 sq. ft., buih in 
1998, bdrm sizes: 28x15, 18x14, 13x12, 12xl1'. 

VI".,.' tour· joMIIIy.t:Om . ...... 

210 IEITILS 
LUXURY LAKE Orion condo for leasel 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths. deck. fireplace, 
CIA, close to 1-751 $12951 month. 
MilienniumReal Estate.com 248-814-
RENT.IIILX33-1 
FOR RENT: furnished and/or unfur· 
nished 2 bedroom house, with laun
dry room. no basement, cathedral 
ceilings. landscaped yard, shed, utili· 
ties included. No patsl non-smoking. 
$8251 month. Lake Orion 248·343-
5521.IIILX33-2 

STUDIO WALKOUT apartment on 
Lake Orion. Utilities not included. $800 
monthly rental. 312-421-0078. 
IILX33-1 
MILLENNIUM REAL TV has rental prop
erties throughout Oakland County. 
ranging from lakefront to country liv
ing. starting at $5251 month. No fees. 
MilienniumReal Estate.com 248-814-
RENT.IIILX33·1 

TWO- BEDROOM ON Lake Orion wi 
finishad walkout basement, attached 
2 car- garage, deck. Utilities not In· 
cluded. $1800 monthly rental. 312· 
421-007811ILX33·1 
TWO BEDROOM apartment wi deck 
on Lake Orion. Fireplace. attach~d 
garage. $1200 monthly rental. Utili· 
ties not included. 312-421·0078 
IIILX33-1 
LAKE ORION- newly built home for 
lease I 4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch just 
being completedl Stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher 8< C/AI $12951 month. 
MilienniumRelll Estate.com 248·814· 
RENT.IIILX33-1 

.. CLEAN, COZY sleeping room, 

Orion area. $65 per week plus de· 
posit .. 248-693-9209. IIILX33·1 
ORION: 2 BEDROOM, 1 car garage, 
all appliances. Very clean, $975. 
248·425-788211ILX33·1 

COUNTRY LIVING 

This home is country living at its best! Enjoy nature 
on over 3 acres in this brick and vinyl ranch that 
offers the ulti,Tlate in privacy. Do not miss this 
great opportunity. $279.000. 

1·888·495· 7 400 
Weir, Manu~l, Snyder & Ranke 

-

financing. 
wtih only 

1.5% Down 

• 

Ht:,Ut,,',",I:UI Bring your fussiest buyers, This home 
shows as new as the day it was built with pride of own
ership both inside and out. Home has 4 large bedrooms, 
2 baths and neutral decor, New brick paver patio with 
perennials galore. Motivated seller says bring us an offer. 
Includes home warranty-some excluslons-CLB for details. 
$210,500 HIG700 

Call Julia Summers 
248-398-3002 or 248- 825-9700 

garrow-Ioftls.comljsummers 
Garrow-Loftis GMAC Real Estate 

,"U'IoUI"'1'I11o IN OXFORD. 
~ priced to seA. BuIlt new In 
2002. 1500 sq. ft.. 3 bdrm, 2 full bath, 
2nd tlr 1aLRIry, dedc, sprinklers a more, 
Den could be a 4th bdrm or computer 
rm. Compare with others In this nice 
group 01 newer homes. Only $195,0001 

IIMCK CI_lINSON .......... 



This Open House Directory will appear each 
Wednesday in the classified section of the following 
publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 6 PAPERS 
• Penny Stretcher 

, 

Delivered by 
U.S. Postal Service • Ldke Orion Review 

• Mbnday in The Citizen 
Please Call 

Beautiful custom colonial 
built in 1994 has 1,885 sq. 
ft., 3 bdrm., 2% bath, in 
desirable Green ~idge Estates. Open kitchen with large eating 
area, family room with fireplace, and study or formal dining 
room. Large master suite upstairs, with Jacuzzi tub and 2 
walk·in closets. Walkout basement prepared to be finished 
(drywall, electric, & plumbed for 3rd bath). Large .57 acre lot 
leads to wooded neighborhood park area. Freshly painted 
throughout, deck, 2 car garage, sprinklers, A/C. 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAYS 

1 % story, 4 bedrooms, 2 % baths, 1 st floor 
master suite, formal dining room, finished 
lower level walkout, great room with 14 ft. 
ceiling & floor-to-ceiling brick fi~eplace. 
Goodrich Schools. $308,000. 

810·636 .. 7472 

Home for Sale By Owner· $215,000 
1750 sq. ft., 3 bedrooml2 baths on 1.5 wooded acres w/20x30' 
pole bam. Completely updated throughout, this adorable country 
home boasts endless amenities, including beautiful hardwood 
flooring throughout, top-of-the-line Andersen windows, maple 
cabinetry and custom desk area in kitchen, upscale kitchen 
appliances, ceramic tile bathrooms, gas fireplace, several ceiling 
fans, neutral decor, new central air, large deck,. and too many 
other extras to list! Please call Jake or Megan Taylor 
to schedule an appointment. 

OPEN HOUSE 
JULY 29 and 30 

Tuesday & Wednesday 12:00 till 9:00 

BUILDER'S MODEL· 

(148) 615-3370 
(148) 618-4801 
(148) 611-4331 

THIS ABSOLUTELY AWESOME HOME •.. 
is truly living to the finestl Soaring ceilings, 2 fireplaces, 
remarkable cabinets. On a scale from 1 to 10 this is an 11 for 
entertaining. Airy, open floor plan with walkout lower level. 
Fabulous second floor kitchen with cherry cabinets, mammoth 
family room with spectacular fireplace, huge bedroom with very 
large spa, bath, lower level could be a great in-law apartment. 
$389,888. . 

Garrow-Ldtis . 
REAIIaIS" 

: 248-625-9700 

Valerie Phaup, GRI, CIPS, ABR 
20 Yrs + Multi-Million Dollar Club 

248.-722-7364 

6015 North Bay, Clarkston, MI 
Off 8igLake Road between Dixie Hwy & Andersonville Rd. 

Peaceful, p'rivate Green lake front. Updated kitchen & 
baths. Newer deck. Three bedrooms. Walkout, finished 
lower level. Clarkston Schools. Beautiful landscaping. 
2.5 acre Green lake Park just down the street. Minutes 

I to Shepherd's Hollow Golf Club. 

nm~m Sellaweitl ... Call Del Moore for a 
personal showing 

248-988-2235. 

Open Sunday, Aug. 3 -1-4 p.m. 

COUNT~ CEDAR CAPE COD. 2600 sq. ft., 4 bdrms, 2.5 baths, ceo 
ramie flooring, natural stone fireplace with vaulted ceilings and oak floors. 
Finished walkout, built-In heated pool, attached 2.5 car garage. All sitting 
on 10 breathtaking acres in Elba Twp. Directions: 1-69 W to Exit Lk. 
Nepessing S 10 lippincott W to Hadley S. linda Lents will be there 10 
greet you. 1130100926 

•

. GARD~ER a ASSOCIATES 
'I 810-&67-2284 ;' m· 1 ~ 01 :S. Lapeer Rd. (M-24) • Lapeer 

__ www.reogardner.com 

1800 sq. ft. Trirlevel in a park like setting. 4 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, large living room, family room 
opening to kitchen, large corner ·Iot, insulated & 
heated 2.5 car award winning Lake Orion 
Schools."'698 . Ridge, Lake Orion. $'187,900. 

€.. " "" JIt. 
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OPEN HOUSE THIS WEEKEND 11-6 PM 

.. wsrn' ". , iNMate" 
LAKE FRONT AND HORSES! 

How Cool! 4.6 acre lakefront parcel. Prettiest view will 
ne~er change as you gaze across this large, quiet, no jet 
ski lake to 2,000 acres stllte land on opposite shore. 
Over 400' lakefront, over 600' roadfront. Hadley Twp./ 
Goodrich .Schools. ONLY $149,950 M-15 South of 
Goodrich, E. on Green, S. to Washburn, E. on Tody to 

VISTA BAY. 1-800-526-3289 . 
~ for Free Color Info Pack 
~ Woodland Properties of Michif!an. Inc. 

FORSIlE 
BY OWNER 
1610 Bayview 

Lake Orion, Michigan 
(248) 628·0350 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAYS 

BV ..... II ••••• 

Approx 3/4 acre lakefront lot, 165' lakefront with sandy beach, 
private non-s~orts Square Lake, great fishing, swimming & sail
Ing. 3 bedroom home built in 1994, 1-3/4 baths, full fin walkout 
with 8' ceilings, vinyl sided, CIA, humidifier, appliances included, 
Weatherguard windows, 2-tier deck, 2 car attached garage. 
Updates include: flooring throughout, countertops, 2-tone 
paint~ & wind~ treatments. Award winning Lake Orion schools, 
10 minutes 1-75. $309,900 

Call Parkhurst Homes Inc. 
1540 S.lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48371 

(248) 693·8812 

Imagine this home on your property. This lovely 3200 sq. ft. home 
with 3 bdrms, 2 b~ths, family roorrt, first floor laundry room, dining 
room and a huge lovely country kitchen! The upstairs has room for 2 
more bedrooms and a bath or whatever you would like, This home is a 
must see at $131,000. 
C'" or come In tocle, ..... find 'our ......... hom •• 

BETTER HOUSING INC. 
'248·693·8812 

3095 Wynns Mill 
(Dlr: M-24 (LapMr Rd) to Pratt W (about 4 MI to 
350 acre all sPorts, lake· Lapeer with 
gious location with One acre+, g~rgeous 3-4 bdrm, 3000' , 
3 car 9\irage and wS.'kqut baSe~~'l.t, .. f.mllSli. !¥~ 1 69,Q' fie. ck wjth 
plenty of room for g\Jest~ .for s~fTl,m~J lakesl,djt p-a'r1jes. Uhder
ground sprinkler system, dock 'andDbal lfolsfldOlloWer level 
has stone fireplace and partially finished WalkOot basement. " 
Betty Quinlan B10-21()..7232 or Chris Podll~dlik 248-t36-9950 

Willowdcilf! Realty & t5e". ~:. ' 
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ROOM FOR RENT wittlliltchen privl
teaes. *50 a week. 2.989-8902 
IIILX32-2 '. " 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT. All1brand 
new'lpacioul 1 & 2 bedroom~ avaIl
able immediately. Walk ~ ~wDtown 
Oxford. No pets. *550'& $800 per 

~~~security. 248-155.:.tD31 
OR 2 '()331 IIIL%M311' 

. LAKE ORION Lak~ itudlo apart
mant.Beautiful I~in upscale 

ne/ghboIttood. Priv't-_~. fIe/IfItOne 
fireplace. caramlc ~h'·.8OOaqft. all 
utilitiel Included. no Ie.a raqUired. 
$800 par month. 24.8 .. -321-1997 
IIILX33-2 " 

lAKEfRONT 2 bedroomilo;;; tor rent 
on Lake Orion. $1200 :per mOnth. 
248-393-9861. IIILX31-4 ' 

2 BEDROOM HOME for, rent on all
sports Bald Eagle Lake; $950 per 
month. Call 248-693-6554. 
IIILZM32-2c 

OXFORD VILLAGE Home. Buy or 
leese, 4 bedroom 2 bath, .wIth nice 
porch area. large yard and garege. 
Available now. Low down. $12951 
month. Majestic Realty, LLC. 
www.millenniumrealestate.com 
IIILX33-1 
CLARKSTON RANCH lin Acreage. 
Buy or lease. 2 bedroom with 1.5 
acres of private wooded back yard. 
Available now. Low down. $9951 
month. Majestic Realty. LLC. 
www.m1Ilenniumrealestate.com 
IIILX33-1 
FOR RENT: SMALL loft apartment. 
utiUtfes included. Avaliable August 
1st. $550 plus security. Addison 
Twp. 248-969-3343 IIl1x32-2 

FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom Lake Orion 
home. Large garage. fenced yard. 
$950 per month. 248-693-4636 
IIILX32-2 ' 

LAKE ORION CONDO. Keatington, 2 
bedroom. 1 bath. 1. car:garege. lake 
acca.. $825 monthly. Call 248-
393-6726 IIICX5't-4 

.'. ~I 

MAi'JITO.U,,1l-ANE 
. . ., I . . . 

APARTMeNTS, 
. AccaptIng8llflbtl_~ 1 ~ 
apartment at $11001 ~. Summer 
apec:i112 badroom~at $6001 
month. Heat I~rw pets. $e-' 
nior diacount. QuId.4f.ftOomy. Lo
catedoHM-24iu1t""eflndlanwood. 
CIIII tor appoIntrMnt. . ,i ' . . 

:~ 241-'....; 
~ ,. ~·;,.~:·USttc 

TAKING APPUCA: S or a spa
Cloul and daen~.. , ." bfth. 
upper apartment. . . area. Utili
tiel includad_ ~. L,.03,O_ 
IIILX32-tfc :' .:-; J . . 
FOR RENT: aM'UL modern 
hou. on farm. ~ 3 bedroom. 
$1.000 a month. 8'10-836-2775 
IIILZM3Q.4 ; 

FOR RENT:. Orion ToWWliP 1I!kefront. 

3/4 acra •. 165:.. -va on. Big 
Square LaIIe. E Illy cJean 3 
bedroom ranch. 2 • full finished 
walkout with firaplace, and attached 
2 car~. Excellent fishing.swim
mlng and iaIling. meintaMRCe 
and appliancel Inc udad. $11550 
mon1hIywilh $1550 deposit. 
credlttiltory andl8f11eilcel requirad. 
No pets. 248-87G-0471. IIILX32-4 

I ., 
I 

Oak Forest 
Ap~s. 

HOT SPECIALS 
2 Bedroom llpartmenta 

. $550~Up' 

Lake Orion location' 
248-693-1120 ! 

LX33-tfc 

LAKEFRONT LAKE Orion. luxury 1 
bedroom apartment. t825 .,.. month. 
No pets. 248-693-6921. IIILX33-4 

METAMORA 2 BEDROOM apartment 
on 5 acres_ t600 liar month, $600 
aacurlty. 81 o. 714-2304 IIILZM3o. 
4 ' 
TWO BEDROO~ APARTMENT, 
Clarkston schooll. t9001: sacurlty, 
t6001 month. 248-922-0611 
IIIC)(2-2 .' , 

CLARKSTON- New 3 to 4 bedroom 
home. central alt. finilhed basement, 
lunroof. 2 C*'~ •• $1100_ Rental 
PrOI 248-37a;;"ftENT_ IIILX33-1 

ORTONVlru.34i; bedroom home, 1-
1/2 baths. 1300"'IQ.ft •• for rent, 
$1050 .monthly.8'W-636-2848. 

IIIZXf.146-4 

APARTMENT, DOWNTOWN Orion. 
Large one bedroom fumlshed. $1251 
week, $350 depollt. Apply 20 1/2 
Front. Wednesday- Saturday 10am-
2pm. 248-893-6724. IIIRX33-1f 

LAKE ORION HOME available for rant 
October 15. Many new updates. ap
pllancel. fanced-in yard. Place secu
rity depolit by Septembar 1at and 
racelve t25 off per month per lease 
terml t1545 monthly. includes some 
utilities. DogI negotiable. 248-79o. 
9167. IIILX33-2 

RENT: LAKE ORION 4 bedroom. 2-1/ 
2 bath exacutive home. $1800 per 
month. 248-393-9861. IIILX31-4 

OXFORD- Executiva Lakafront Home. 
Davis Lake. Buy or lease. 3 bedroom. 
2. 5 bath, central air. garage, epprox. 
1 acre. t15951 month. Low option 
faa required. 248-236-8411. Majes
tic Realty. LLC. www.m1I/anniumreal 
eltate.com IIILX33-1 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT in Village 
of Clarkaton. $525 per month. 248-
625-5121. IIILZM31-3 

TWO BEDROOM Duplex. new car
peting and dishwesher. garage door 
opener. stove. refrig •• has basement 
and garage. No pets. $800 per month 
plus security deposit. 248-627-2051. 
IIIZX49-1 
CLARKSTON HOUSE for rant: three 
bedrooms. two baths. $1200. 248-
620-4769. IIICX2-1 

. GUEST HOUSE, Clarkston. $5851 
month. 1 bedroom. 1 bath. recently 
remodeled. No pets. no smoking. Ref~ 
erences required. 248-620-6095 
IIICX2-2 
REMODELED CONDOS •. Downtown 
Ortonvtlle. 2 bedroom. laundry, $650-
$850 monthly. 586-524-4775 
IIIZXM49-3 
SKID FOR RENT- Cat 256. $275 a 
day. 248-670-2117 IIILX31·4 

CONDO: ROCHESTER AREA. 2 bed
room, 2 bath, fire place. balcony. at
tached garage. 1st month's rent is 
free. $1,000 par month. $1.000 de
posit. 1-586-254-2045. IIILX31·3 

KEATINGTON 2 BEDROOM upper 
rench condo. AilPlia0C8S, air, garage. 
.,25 monthly. 248-814-9505 
fIIRX33-2 
FURNISHED HOME avaIilble for short
term te_, ~throughApnl. 
lDcated on~~EagleLake. 
$950 par '!!Of'1h. ~§3-8554 
IIIlZM32-2 . "-,,' 

EFFICIENCY FOIUiNi' In Lakevilla. 
$110 weeldy. Utiitleslncluded. 248-
62B-2103. 246-628-0250. 
fIILX32-4 
ROOMMATE WANTED- lakefront 
home. $500/month. plus security 
depOlit. Clean. non-Imokar. 248-
626-8294. IIILX32-2 

KEATINGTON c&iDO. Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom. \ 1IatW.' car garlge. all 
.-.witlII. newly decorated. lake privi
rea.. t795/month. 248-391'()121. 
IIilX26-12 
3 BEDROOM RANCH in Village of 
Lake OrIon. 2 + c. garage. on big 
lot. $1.080 monItIIy. 246-459-2510. 
fIILX33-2 

CLARKSTON: FIRST MONTH'S rent 
freel One and'two bedroom apart
menta. Heat, water. and storage unit 
Induded. Vertical blinds, private bal
cony. AlC. and laundry facilities. Start
Ing $5751 month. 248-922-9326 
IIICX52-4 

CUTE CLARKSTON COTTAGE for 
rent. 3 bedroom, fireplace, hardwood 
fIocn. new Idtchen. Downtown. walk 
to everything. $895 monthly. Pos
sible kpurchase option. 248-830-
2200 IIICZM2-2 

FOR RENT: new executive condo, 3 
bedrooml. 2-112 baths, all appll
encel, firepllce, attached garage. 
daclt. basement. Hardwood floors. 
Acce .. to l:aIte Orion. walk to·down
town. Option to buy •• ,300 monthly, 
Includel water. dues. 248-561-
0752. IIILX32-4 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE avanlble for 
lublease. Very attractive Ipace, 
newly renovated buDding. downtown 
Lake Orion Village; Includel use of 
conference room and reception area. 
.248-814-9470 IIIRX31-4 

BEAUTIFUL TWO Bedroom 
Townhouse In Village of Clarkston. 
Approx 11 OOsq. ft. $7251 monthly 
248-625-5121 IIILZM31-3 

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment in 
upscale Oxford neighborhood. Privata 
entrance, cable. park, beach, tennis 
courts.. All utiKties Included. $700 
monthly. 248-628-3136. IIILX32-2 

OFFICE SUITES Avanable, Cllrkston 
area. 2110-1150 lCI.ft. t300-.650 par 
month. Includes utilitiel. 248-625-
5338.IIICX1·4 

ORTONVILLE 3 btldroom ranch. all 
appllincel. central air. 1.5 baths, 
baiement, 2 car garage, t850. 
Rental Pros 248-373-RENT. IIILX33-
1 

Pinecrest 
Apartments ', •• 
a 2 bedroom 
a Heat Included 
a 1 year lease 
a Seniors welcome 

a No pets 

():fj1':f:i-
248':628-0376 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. lake 
view/access. 32 Milel Rochester Rd. 
$850 per month. 248-802-6678. 
IIILX33-2 
CASEVILLE- PrIvata lakefront homes, 
2-4 badrooms. Good selection of 
Summar weeks! Fall weekends. 989-
874-5181. e-mail: 
dlfc102@avci.nat. IIICZM1-2 

OXFORD 3 bedroom ranch on 3.5 
acras. central air. 2.5 baths, base
ment. garege & pole bam. $1295. 
Rental Pros 248-373-RENT. IIILX33-
1 
LAKE ORION Lakefront. 2 bedrodm 
bungalow. air, appliances. firaplace. 
daclt & dock, $750. Rental Pros 248-
373-RENT. IIILX33-1 

OXFORD RANCH HOME. 8uyor '-. 
3 bedroom, 1 bath. with enclosed 
porch. besement and garage. Avail
able now. Low down. $10901 month. 
Majestic Realty. LLC. 
www.millenniumrealestate.com 
IIILX33-1 

OXFORD CONOO: NEW condition. vary 
clean. 1 bedrooml bath. $650 per 
month. Call Matt. 810-678-8686af
ter 7pm or 810-338-5873 days. 
IIILX32-2 

BUNNY RUN- small 2 bedroom home 
for rent, garage'. no pets. Pay own 
utilities. $ 550 monthly plus 1 stllast 
month. Ready September 1 st. 248-
693-8243. IIILX23·2 

WATERFORD 3 bedroom ranch. ap
pliances. basement. sunroom. ga
rage. PrIce reduced. $850. Rental Pros 
248-373-RENT.IIILX33-1 

310 REAl ISfan 
LAKEFRONT RANCH- 3100 sq. ft .• 4 
bedroom. 2 bath. walkout. decks. fire
places. Below appraised value 
$279,000. 248-628·6294. 
IIILX32-2 

THINKING ABOUT BUYING 
OR SEWNG A HOME? 

Call now for a free no obligation 
markat evaluation at 

248-628-7700 
JOHN BURT GMAC 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE: Completely remodeled 
Village home. inside and out. 3 bed
room. 1-1/2 bath. large attached ga
rage. PrIvata 3/4 acra lot. $210.000. 
30 Powell St. Call 248-628-5580 or 
248-249-2452 for appointments. 
IIlLX32-2 
CLARKSTON PINES Condo for sele. 
3 badroom ranch. 3 baths, 1st floor 
laundry, fireplace. CIA. vaulted ceil
ingl. finished lower level walkout. 2 
decks, 2 car attached finished ga
rage. Approx. 2400 sq.ft .• 
$319.900. 248-922-1104. 
IIILX33-2 
BY OWNER: N.W. Oxford. 2500 sq.ft. 
Cape Cod. 5 bedrooms. 3 baths, 3-11 
2 acres. private road. $240.000. 
248-628-7086. IIILX33-2 

PRIVATE ALt

SPORTS LAKE 
Newly renovated home on Bald 

Eagle Lake in 8randon Twp. 
Great starter or summer home, 

sandy beaoh. Asking $1 58.000. 

248-693-6554 
LZM32-4c 

OXFORD. MICHIGAN- 3.4 acres, pri· 
vate lake. $279.900. Utilities. all 
sports. wooded. 586·977-7013. 
IIICZM1-2 
METAMORA LAKEVIEW home in 
wooded area on a hill with lake ac
cess. Ranch with opan floor plan. 3 
bedrooms with additional bedroom in 
the nicely finished basement. 3 baths. 
1-1/2 car attached garage, CIA. ce· 
ramic tile in kitchen & baths. 
$259.900. Shown by appointment 
only. No agents please. 586-453-
6976. IIILZM32-4 
LAPEER: BARNES LAKE. lovely 3 
bedroom. 2 bath manufactured home 
on 1 wooded acre lot with lake ac
cess. New windows, doors & floor 
coverings. Much morel Priced at 
$119.900. Call 810-721-2322 af
ter 6pm for appointment. IIILZM33-4 

CLARKSTON NEW CONSTRUCT1ON: 
three bedroom. 2.5 bath, two story. 
firepllce. welk-in closets. 1 at floor 
laundry. daylight basament. 
$209.900.248-505-4092 "'CZM1-

LX21-tt 4 
KEATINGTON CONDO for lala. -=""'=C:::'E""RE="OU=C""ED=-": 1:':S4,...,.HOWIiid.--....... · ... · fI=-"-
ChamllRg comer ranch. Hawap,rJ. , Or. $364.900. eaafor IJI(II'8dat ..... 

ancaa. carpeting. windoWI. Newer' 248-969-0098 HILX32-2 

furnace and air. Immediate occu- 19 EXCLUSIVEFiQMf·S1te1 on 54 

paney. $109.900 firm. Call Carot acrnofrollingwoodad.naturalbeauty 

Mitchell. 248-884-1133. or eJalr8' In Hummingbird Ridge. 1/2 aIR to 1-

321-259-0955. IIIlZM32-2 .. ' . 113 acre lites_Have tha beat otboth 

LAKEfRONT LOTS (not all lpartal. worldl. country Hvlng yat close to 

Electric. phone and natural gas under- everythlngl Buy now. build rater. your 

grou"". Paved roadl. $183.750 builderil ours. Springfield Twp., tIoIIy 

each. 810-4'7~a999 "'LX23-52 1ChooIa. DavlaburgRd. toDoWn'iown 

FOR SAlE: 2 BEDROOM 1 batf\ to Eaton Rd., north one mile to lub.. ' 

condo. Cantralalr. all appll~nces In- ~~~tul:r~~~5~~'f::-' 
flllt::2_~'09,900. 248-240-0681. IIICX52-4 • 

VACJJiT LAN60 Baldwin Ad dry 2- LAKE ACCESS LOTS.1iUUtiiUi home 

1/2 acres. walk-out lite. go;Ms ~, litel. walkouts. Electric, phone and 

248-628-1664. IIILX31-4 gal underground. Paved roadl. 1.5-

OXFORD TOWNSHIP 4 bedroom 5 acres. beginning at .57.7110. 81()' 

IOnialOl'ltranquiI10~I.Ande':; 417-6999111LX23-52 

wlndowl. larlJl kitchen. larga deck, 
full brick fireplace with Insert. 4Ox24 
pole barn with 220V. Appllincelln
cluded. Immedllte possession. 
t295.000. 810-245-8797, 248-
884-5028. IIILZM32-2 

BUY UKE RENTI Oscoda. 2 bedroom. 
firaplace. 0II8rI00Idng AuSable. accasa 
to lake Huron. Boat launching and 
marinas. good filhlng. $400-$450 
par month, taxes. sewer, city water, 
garbage picIwp. lot renthcluded. Alee 
with !I golf COUrl8l, cross-country 
slciIng. huntinQ,lwirnmlng and.-
Ing. Manufacutrad home park. Right 
place to retire. 248-391-2756, cell: 
248-933-3384 IIILX30-4 

ORION SCHOOLS: 3 bedroom ranch. 
partially finished bailment. Many 
updates. t153.900. 248-693-3495 
IIILX32-2 
5 ACRE BUILDING Site. Oxford 
ac~ls. underground utilities. peved 
street. horses allowed. 248-628-
1455. IIILMZ32-4c 

CLARKSTON RANCH on 3/4 acre. 3-
4 bedrooms. 1-1/2 baths. walk-out 
basement. new kitchen. furnace and 
A/C. two car garage. Clarkston 
schools. $185.000. 248-922-0973. 
IIICZM2-2 
OXFORD MAIN HOME (needs lots of 
work). guestl tenant home. more. 7 
acres, $395.000. 248-628-5333. 
IIILX33-2 

WE B.UY 
HOUSES 

ANYWHERE. ANY SIZE 
ANY PRICE 

248-693-8983 
LX32-2 

6 + ACRES- South of Lapeer. double 
wide owners. Buy your own land. 
Easy terms. Parked & surveyed. 248-
693-2118. IIILX32-2 

CASEVILLEI SAND PTE.- Three bea: . 
room. one bath IakBfront cottage. deep 
wooded lot. IIndy beach. many re
cent updates. Dalal ReMax Hometown 
Direct: 989-550-0911. IIICZM1-2 

METAMORA- 5 lots on Merritt Lake. 
no wake. 2.2 acres, needs fill, 
t39.000. 810-797-5779. 
IIILZM33-2 
ST. CLAIR River- 2 waterfront cot
tages. Spectacular viawl Laaed land. 
$25.000 obo. 248-693-2461. 
IIIRX32-2 
3 BED •• 2 BATH. 14XSOmobtlehome 
In Aubum Hills. Pool. lake. deck. large 
bam. central air, new appliances. 
$10,900. 248·693-8670 IIILX33-
2 
CONDO FOR SALE: Great Lake Orion 
location I Excellent condition, 2 bad
room, 1 bath. appliancas Included. 
must sell. $129.500. 248-561-

MANUFACTURED HOME for Sale I 
Must seel, reduced pricel 2000 
16x72. LakeVilla Park. Oxford. 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, central air. walk
in closet, skylights. all, appliances, 
washerl dryer. Smoke-free. Must see
like newl $29,995. 248-236-2016. 
IIILZM32-2 ' 

OXFORD- LakeVilla. 1986 Redmen 
14x70. 2 bedroom. new windows. 
new carpet. vinyl & all appliances 
stay. New deck. Immediata occu
pancy. $11.000obo. Call 810-721-
2322 after 6pm for info & showings. 
IIILZM33-4 
1995 28X56 1568 square feet, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, A.C •• washerl dryar 
included. Immaculata. $41.500 obo .. 
248-628-8596 IIILZM32-2 

1999 CHAMPION. 1680 sq.ft •• 4 
bedroom. 2 full baths, Plna Lakes of 
Lapeer. 2 car garage with electric & 
automatic opener. 10x16 deck with 
roof. All appliances Includeil. CIA. 
much more. $60,000. Lapeer 
schools. Financing available. Days 
810-358'()071; evenings 810-245-
3774. IIILZM32-2 

1970 MARLETTE 12x70. 2 bedroom. 
expando & tlp-out. Berber carpet. all 
3-year old appliances. CIA. Roches
ter Estatl's, $15.000 obo. 810-245-
2028. 586-336-9185. IIILZM32-4 

CLARKSTON LAKES. like new 
28X66 Skyline manufactured home. 
Open floor plan. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
Brandon schools. large deck. drive
way, shed & central air. Fireplace. 
appliances. skylights & extra storage 
throughout. Master bedroom s\lite has 
shower. whirlpool tub & walkthrough 
closet. This is a must see home. 6 
months lot rent paid by seller, Imme
diate occupancy, Exceptional value 
at $52,000. 248-628-6005 or 248-
640-9299. !!ILZM33-2 

INDEPENDENCE WOODS- 1991 
28x52, 1400 sQ.ft,. 3 bedrooms, all 
with walk-in closets. 2 baths. central 
air. kitchen appliances. Clarkston 
schools. Motivated seller I $39,500. 
248·674-7013. I!!CZM2-2 

330 •• IIISS 
OPPOR1llnllS 

SMALL BUSINESS financial planning 
for all new ilntrapreneura. Thoma. 
LaWlon financial Assoclatal offera 
yara of experiance In financial pfen
ning, debt consolidation. parIOt'ID 
loanl, and other financial situations. 
Call 1-868-808-8358 for quality aup
portl IIICZM52-5 

WHO SAYS YOU 
CAN'T HAVE IT ALL? 

Work from Home 
25 year old European SkIn Care( 

Nutritional ~ 
Botanical a. Herbal Formu/es 

Low Start-up. Top Conwnillion 
Ful tirnaI1"lirt time 

Call 248-31o.1971 
http:// 

NaturalBanefitl.MyAtbonna.com 
LX33-1 

ARE YOU LOOKING to open your own 
30 minute fitness centar? We have a 
16-piece exerclle circuit. like new 
condition. Paid .17.000; wnt sell for 
.13.500.248-827-1237. Alk about 
other Items for your gym. IIIZXM49-
4 

BE YOUR 

OWN BOSSI! 

Join Michlgan'I" 
Century 21 Flml. 

16OHic .. 
ServinG 

, Oaklend. Macomb & 
Weatern Wayne Counties. 

Control your finenclal 
deatlny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to Insure a faIt start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michlgan'l '1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 
CX1-4 LAKE METAMORA: Unique 3.000 

square foot home built in 1999. Beau
tiful landscaping, many amenities. 
$389,000. 586-201-7133. 
IIILZM33-2 

6380. IIILX33-2 . 340 CHIlD CIRE 
LAKEVIEW LOT-Clarkston. one acre 
lot with terrific view of Lake Wam~hl 
Clarkston schools, Clarkston mailing. 
Springfield Twp. taxes. perked and 
ready to build. Will consider land con
tract, $89.000. Call 248-613-2335. 
IIICZM2-2 

320 .. OfACTURED STATE LAW REQUIRES all chlldcarl 

HOMES facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Servlces'248-975-5050,If you 

VACANT LAND- approximately 3.2 
acres in Goodrich. $79.900. 810-
636-6063. IIIZXM49-2 

BEAUTIFUL SINGLE-WIDE: nice. pri
vate lot. two declts. open floor plan. 
$11,000. 248-874-7084. IIICZM1-
2 
1998 RIVIERA doublewlde, all appli
ances. Muat sell; facing bank foreclo
sure. $33,500. Serious Inquiries call 
248-693-8508, leave message. 
IIILX32-~ 

1997 Mt-NUFACTUREDHome. 1359 
sq.ft., 3 bedroom, 2 baths. CIA, shad. 

2 BEDROOM CONDO with basement, $49,000 obo. 248-969-8624. 

in Hillcrast. For sale or rent. 248-828- IIIZXM48-2 

0331. IIILX33-2 ~M;;:;U:;:S=T:";S=EL"::;L;"':"'0"'X=FO"'R"'D""·"'2000='"'D""U-tc""h-. 

CASEVllLEI ' THUMB AREA:' men, Radllcadl 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 

Lakefrbntllakavl"w hoAJ..I 8IId cot- .flreplaca. 1,780 sq. ft •• celllngfanl, 

tagel. or vacant Iota and aCreage. air. 'tI" IIppliarlC8lltay. lhed. Will pay 

Call Dalal ReMax Hometown. 989- first monthi lot rant •• 52.000 orMst 

550-0911 or 989-874-5181. oHer. 248-969-4864. IIILX33-2 

IIICZM1-2 

MUST SELL: 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
brick ranch. 10+ acres. 40X60 pole 
barn WIO, many updates, Oxford 
schools, $435,000. 248-628-0563 
9.~ 248-830-613~ IIILZM33-2 

have any questions. IIILX9tf 

.L1CENSED IN-HOME DAYCARE: 

Clarkston area. hes openings. snacks 
and mellis provided. Call Clara, 248-
623-9358. IIICX52-4 

LICENSED HOME Daycare, Keatlngton 
Cedars Subdivision. Openings: Infants 
end up. 20 years exparience. 248-
391-B977, IIILX32-4 

HOME DAYCARE In Ortonville, axpe
rlenced mother of two hel opening I. 
Mellis & enlckl. Cindy 248-627-
1087.IIIZXM48-2 

LAURA'S LICENSED Chriltlan 
DayCare h .. '!ollanln".. Snaclil; 
meals provlcfacJ: Downtown Oxford. 
248-628-2079. 1f1lX30-4 '. 

HIGH QUALITY Oxford child care. 
Tomorrow's Treasures Is licensed & 
nationally eccredited. DevalopmentaUy 
appropriate program for chndren ages 
2 weeks to 6 years. 248-628-5782. 

IIILX32-2 
LICENSED IN-HOME. Daycare hss 
opening full or part time. Cell PattY 
248-391-2243. IIILX33-2 

CHILO CARE IN my licensed home. 
Pre-achool curriculum, leaming envi
ronment meals & snaclts, ilJ!fants to 
5 yeara' Oxford •• Baldwinl :peymour 
~ake. 248-.969-7848. IIILX33-2 

CHILDCARE'ASSISTANT n"aded st 
Tots & T oddlars Child Care In Oxford, 
beginning Auguat 25th. Cell 248-
969-7848. IIILX33-2 

EXPERIENCED NANNY I Si~er seeks 
morning latch key position during 
school yar. Oakland University stu
dent. many references. Rachel 248-
770-5761. IIILX33-2 

GRAND OPENING- UI' Cherished Trea
sures. Licensed Home Deyoare. In
fant- 4yrs. 6:30am- 5:30pm. 248-
693-3508. Currently enrolling. 

IIILX33-1 

.EDUCATED, EXPERIENCED & 

loving college student sealts part time 
Nanny position with loving, profes
sional family. Available days Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday. Can start August 
25. Please. only serious inquiries will
ing to open their hearts and home. 
Call or e-mail Jennifer for more infor
mation. 248-628-3992. 
photochick72@msn.com IIILX33-2 

CHILD CAREl LATCH KEY in my Ox
ford Woods home. Mother of boys. 
13 & 3, would enjoy caring for your 
childran. Oxford school buses stop at 
my front door. Lots of safe fun for all 
ages. Contact Pam. 248-628-7007 
IIILX32-4 ' 
LEONARD HOME DAYCARE has 0pen

ings. Meals provided. reasonable 
rates. 248-236·0948 IIILX32-4 

VILLAGE KIDS 

CHILD CARE 
FULL & PART TIME OPENINGS 

aNon-SmOking ef'enced Yard 
aPre-SchooI Program 

Call Marie. 248.;393-8092' 
, LX33-3 

Oxford Licensed 
Day Care 

HAS FULL TIME.OPENINGS 
For ages 4 week. to Ii years. 

~tructured progral" with marw 
activities offered. including 

Preschool starting In September. 

Call 248-939-64~1 for deteils 
. U<33-4 

If You're Not 
Driving For 
Covfnant, 

Then 'You're 
Not:brivlng 

Teams, 

Teams,Teams 

We need Teams 
for the long haul. 

Owner O"'''''''Lors 
Lease Purchase 

Experienccd Driver 
Solos 
Tc;:)ms 

Groduote Studcnts 

C9VENA~lTRANSPORT 
1-88'8iMORE PAY 
(1-888-88'~7«9)' , 
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360 HELP WIlTEO 

Social Worker 
Social Worker for interesting team 
position working with women 
and families. Contra~ition 16-
24 hours/week. Flexible schedule. 
CSW or ACSW; or MSW; or BSW 
AND RSW. One year experience in 
providing services to families required. 
Apply at: 

Lapeer County Health Department 
1800 Imlay City Road 

Lapeer, MI 48446 
Attn: Joyce Baron 

Deadline: 5:00 p.m., Friday, 
August 1, 2003. 

Resume preferred. EOE 
LX33·1 

OPTICAL 
Looking for bright, energetic Dr. As· 
sistant and Contact Technician in an 
expanding, challenging, fast· paced 
optometry office. Experience pre
ferred, but willing to train the right 
career-minded individual. Good people 
skills and a sense of humor a mustl 
Good salary/ benefits. Send resume 
to: Kelli, Optim Eyes, 7117 Dixie 
Hwy., Clarkston, MI 48346; or Fax 
to 248-620-1196. 

CZM2·1 
SPECTACULAR BRAND NEW medi
cal building in Orion Twp. looking for 
experienced medical assistants, all 
shifts. 8enefits, PTO. Please fax re
sume to 248·693·9007 or call 248· 
693·9040 IIILX33-4c 

HELP WANTED 
FULL OR PART TIME 

Must be over 18 years old, anxious 
to leam. Open 7 days per week. Stop 
in to fill out application. Prior retail 
experience a plus. 

Tom's Hardware & Equipment 
558 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

LX29·dhtf 

R.N. 
Registered Nurse to provide clinic and 
community based public health ser· 
vices. Full·time Monday·Friday with 
full benefits. Bachelor's degree in nurs
ing preferred. Apply with resume to: 

Lapeer County Health Department 
1800 Imlay City Road 

Lapeer, MI 48446 
Attn: Joyce Baron 

No later than Friday, 
August 1, 2002, 5:00 p.m. 

LX33-1 

Experienced 
Horse Farm Help 

Needed 20-40 hours per week. 
Bring in, feed, and clean stalls. 

Summer hours: 6am until approx. 
12 noon. Winter hours: 7:30am 

untilapprox. 2pm. Must be able to 
handle all age horses & hard work. 

248-628-5046 
LZM33-2 

MECHANICALLY INCUNED person for 
plumbing, heating and cooling. No 
experience required but permissible. 
We will train. 248-693-4653 
IIILX28-tfc 

Master 
Gardeners 

Needed 
For 

Oliver Daisy 
Professional 
Gardening 

Service 
248-922-9973 

ask for Elizabeth 

SANITARIAN 
Sanitarien to provide public health 
services in Lapeer County. Bachelor's 
degree in environmentel health or re
lated science field. Apply with resume 
to: 

Lapeer County Health Department 
1800 Imley City Road 

Lapeer, MI 48446 
Attn:. Mitch Caskey 
No later than Friday, 

August 1, 2003, 5:00 p.m. 
LX33·1 

RECEPTIONIST, Clarkston area insur· 
ance agency. Experience preferred but 
not required. Full time. 248·625· 
0410.IIICZM2-1 

SMALL RESIDENTIAL 
HOUSE CLEANING 

BUSINESS 
Needs 1-2 independent 
Contractors. Must be 

Extremely clean, if not meticulous, 
Reliable, mature & a non-smoker 

To help clean along with me 
For long term employment 

27-30 different 
Homes on a regular basis 

25-35 hours a week. 
Must have own transportation to 

morning & aftemoon meeting spot. 
Must have flexible 

Schedule, for times vary. 
Must go through a 

1·3 month trial period. 
p!ly starts at $6.50. 

After trial period, from 
$7.50 - $10.00. 

Experience is a plus I 
Pay does not include travel. 

Please no friends or pairs of people 
Please no smokers; I have asthmal 

248- 618-0413, ext. 3 
http://www.4everfresh.com 

CZMl-2 

Spa Receptionist 
SEEKING MOTIVATED individuals. 
Part-time. Excellent phone skills re
quired. Send resume to: Spa on the 
Lake, 302 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 
Mi 48362. Fax: 248-693-9633 ' 

RX33-1c 
FULL TIME NANNY in my Clarkston 
home, four days! week, four years & 
infant. Must hava reliable transporta
tion, references, non-smoker. Call 
248-393-8622.IIICZMl-2 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST for Pontiac! 
Commerce area. Full time with ben
efits. Fax resume to 248·332·2470 
IIIRX32-2 
LPN! RN! Respiratory Therapist needed 
for quadriplegic! ventilator patient in 
her home. 248-693-9671. 
IIIZXM49·1 
8ARBERS OR COS. with barbering 
skills. Join owner of Oxford Barber 
Shop to have fun whne making money. 
248-628-2900. IIILX31-3 

ATTORNEY will exchange legal ser
vices for clerical help. 248·693· 
8846. IIILX32-2 

AUTO 
TECHNICIAN 

Certified Tech needed for busy 
shop in Orion area. Good pay! 

benefitl/. Call Randall. 
248-425-0568 

RX32-2 

Not a horse, pig, 
dairy farm, kennel, or 

animal shelter. 
$8.00 Ihr. w/Benefits 
Non-smokers apply. 

Indoor work. 

248-969-7285 

Experienced or will train. 
Group Health Insurance, 

Profit Shar-ing and Other Benefits. 
Openings For Key Persons 

also Available. 
$600-$900 Weekly Pay. 

Please Co1J; 

248-338-5907 

Office Cleaning 
POSITIONS 

Part time/evenings 
Aubum Hills area 

248-650-4930 
LX32-4 

PAINTERS/ 
HELPERS 

North Oakland County 
Exp. Preferred, References Req. 

248-693-8860 
LX31-4 

MANUFACTURING LABOR- Lake 
Orion manufacturer is looking for 
people to assist in production and 
packaging of materials. Prior experi
ence in a chemical or paint factory a 
plus. Excallent starting rate plus ben
afits. LymTallnternational, 4150 S. 
Lapear Rd. 248·373-Bl00 IIIRX32-
2 
HAUL WOOD FOR Pay. Call Lonnies 
Tree Service. 248-693·2965 
IIILZM31-4c 
PROGRESSIVE, WELL Established 
dental practice seeking Office Man
ager. The responsibilities of this full 

GREAT OAKS COUNTRY Club is seek· 
Ing a ladles locker room attendant. 
FloU time with benefits. Must ba able 
~o work with varied schedule. Apply 
In person: 777 Great Oaks Blvd, Roch
ester. IIILX31-3 

RECEPTIONIST- for busy real estate 
office in Clarkllton. Part time week
end position. Phone and computer 
skills required. Fax resume to 81 0-
694-0002. IIIZXM49-1 
HELP WANTED: experienced Carpen
ter & Laborer. 248-343·0568, esk 
forTrevor.IIILX31-3 
WANTED: FULL OR part-time carpet 
cleaner. Call248-814-8078I11LX33-
2 
$ 250 TO $ 500 A week. Will train to 
work at home. Help US Government 
file HUDI FHA mortgage refunds. No 
experience necessary. Call toll-free 
1-866-537 -2907 IIILX33-1 
CNC MILL Programmer! Operator 
needed. Experience preferred. Fax 
resume: 248-628-9668. In person: 
625 S. Glaspie St., Oxford. Ques
tions: 248-628-1813. IIILX33-3 
NANNY WANTED PART-time in Lake 
Orion. References needed. Experience 
preferred. 24B-693-6834 IIILX33·2 
LOVING NANNY WANTED, part time 
beginning Fall in my Clarkston home. 
248-394"()()05 IIICZMl-2 
WANTED: ORGANIST or Pianist for 
Sunday lOam worship service. 
Leonard UMC. Call 248-628-7089 
or 248-628-5924. IIILX33·2 

time position include taam leadership, SALES ASSISTANT needed for new 
bookkeeping, staffing, scheduling and home sales in Oxford area. Must pos
organizing office policy & procedure. sess strong marketing, customer ser· 
Please contact Polly at 248-628- vice, communication and organiza-
9557; fax 248-626-9660. IIILX32- tiona I skills. Weekend availability reo 
2c quiredl Full time position, hourly wage 
CUSTOMER SERVICE TeleCommute: plus bonus. Opportunity to earn real 
flexible schedule, rapid advancements, estate license. Fax resume to 248-
NHCD 248-414-5354, www.home 969-3850 or email htwsales@ 
reps.netfirrns.com IIICZM2-1 delcorhomes.com.IIILX33·2 

PART TIME SALES Associate at Dixie CAREGIVER NEEDED for senior 
General Nutrition Center, 248-620- gentleman 10:30am-6:30pm. Good 
2297.IIICX1-2 pay. Oxford. 248-969-1369. 
HAIRSTYLIST & NAIL Tech needed !!!RX33-2 
for Clarkston salon. Call 248-394- i:iN;;iOi.Wii-iH:"I~R:;;IN7.G"'R"O"'U""G:;-'-;H'-c-a-r-p-en-t-e-rs-. 
0957111CX52-4 Good pay for good people. 248-431-
HELP WANTED SIDING applicators, 7429 IIILX33·4 
will train. 248-628-4484 IIILX33-1 ------------

SMALL CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
seeks person with experience in all 
phases of construction. Please call 
810·796-2501 or fax 810-796-
3367. IIIRMZ32-2 
HELP WANTED: EXPERIENCED ma
chinist, Mill hand, lathe hand. 248-
373-1272 between 9am & 4pm. 
IIILX32-2 

R.N. 
Registered Nurse to coordinate clinic 
and community-basad public health 
services. Part·time (32 hours/week) 
Monday-Friday with partial benefit 
package. Bachelor's degree in nurs
ing preferrad. Apply with resume to: 

Lapeer County Health Department 
1 800 Imlay City Road 

Lapeer, MI 48446 
Attn: Joyce Baron 

No later than Friday, 

NOW HIRING 
Accepting applications for 

general labor positions in the 
Auburn Hills, Oxford, Pontiac, 

and Rochester areas. 
Must have reliable transportation. 

Apply in Person 
Monday-Friday 9am-4pm 

(Bring 2 forms of IDI 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

2685 Lapeer Road, Suite 201 
Auburn Hills, MI 48326 

248-364·4260 
LX33-1 c 

EXPERIENCED PLUMBER, SERVICE or 
new work. Benefits. Call after 6pm. 
248-628-01001IlLX33-5c 

August 1, 2003, 5:00 Pi.~33-1 iii3~9;;0~N~0~if1;:C~E;S~~~ 
"W:7A"'IT=RE::':S::':S:";N""E"'E==D"'E"'D""'. D=-a-y-s-. S="ma:::":I::1 re::"s-":' -;:: 
taurant in Oxford. Call 248-628- CONGRATULATIONS I 'Well In 
20601, ask for Karen. IIILX33-1 Doubt', Jeremy, Brian, Chris & Jus
$ $ $ AVON REPRESENTATIVE & Unit tin. Rock the Silverdome on August 
Leaders needed now. $300 bonus 3rd.IIILX33-1 
available. 50% earnings. Free kit. Julie -------------
800-260-1020. IIILZM31-4 

CLARKSTON CLEANING Services 
needs energetic person with reliable 
transpor~ation. 248-620·9410. 
IIICX2-2 
PLUMBER WANTED, full time. 
EXperience perferred, but will train. 
248-391-4330 IIIRX33·2 
SITTER! NANNY NEEDED, Two girls 
ages 5 and 2. We offer flexibility, 
love and grest pay. Perfect for college 
student. Daytime: 248·922·2866. 
IIILX33-2 

MAPLE SPRINGS 
GOLF RANGE 

+ PAR 3 
FAMILY COURSE 

Home of the Happy Birdie Bugl 
NOWOPENI 

Course $6 each. Buckets $4-$6 
2960 M-24 (10 min. N. of Oxford) 

810-664-0484 
LZ15-tfc 

CALLING ALL 
MOMSI 

ClubMom, a free membership-rewards 
program, is looking for PART TIME 
REPRESENTATIVES to help us register new 
members at membership tables in Farmer Jack 
grocery stores. This position will last fQr 
approximately 5 weeks and pays $8 per hour 
plus an incentive bonus. Sales or community 
involvement experience a plus and GUYS - you 
don't have to be a MOM to applyllf interested, 
please contact Robert at: 

rwilcox@ClubMom-inc.com or 
call 866-666-8945 
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410 SERVICES 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3365 

Int/Ext 
PAINTING 

NEW OR OLD 
DRYWALL REPAIRS 

RX31-4 

248-693-9908 
LX33-4 

A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE Design. 
Brick paver, patios & sidewalks, boul
der walls & more. Free estimates. 
248-431-2785 IIILX29-4 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriveways 
eWalks 

eAlso Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

LM30-4 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions, 
Garages, All phase of Home Improve
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Quality 
work by Ucensed Insured Craftsman. 
248·627-2164. LZM26-13 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all makes 
softeners. We sell reconditioned soft· 
aners and manufactured new ones. 
Rent or buy or we'll fix your old one. 
Low payments. New softeners and 
iron filters start at $289.00 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER CO. 

248-666-2210 
248-618-1010 

Serving clean water since 1945 
LX32-4 

SUMMER CLEAN-UP Special. Loader! 
Backhoe, Dumpster! Dump Truck. Call 
for free estimate. 248-431-8262. 
IIILX33-2 
DECKS- PRESSURE washed. Fast & 
reasonable. 248-343-448411ILX33· 
2 
KLEANED BY KIM- household! busi· 
ness, free estimates, 12 years expe
rience, references available. Clarkston 
based business. 248-408-1553. 
!lICX2-1 

PUBUC HEALTH NURSE 
Registered nurse to provide 
clinic and community-based 
public health services. Full
time Monday·Friday with full 
benefits. Bachelor's degree in 
nursing preferred. 

SOCIAL WORKER 
Social Worker for interesting 
team position working with 
pregnant women and families. 
Contractual position 16-24 
hours/week. Flexible 
schedule. CSW or ACSW; or 
MSW; or BSW m9 RSW. One 
year experience in providing 
services to families required. 

PUBUC HEALTH CUNIC 
COORDINATOR 

Registered nurse to 
coordinate clinic and 
community-based public 
health services. Part-time (32 
hours/week) Monday-Friday 
with partial benefit package. 
Bachelor's degree in nursing 
preferred. 

Apply with resume to: Lapeer 
County Health Department, 
7800 Imlay City Road, Lapeer, 
MI 48446. Attn: Joyce Baron -
no later than Friday, August 7,· 
2003 at 5:00 p,m. 

IANIrARIAN 
Sanitarian to provide public 
health services in Lapeer 
County. Bachelor's degree In 
environmental health or 
related science field. 
Apply with resume to: upeer 
County Health Department, 
1800 Imlay City Road. Lapeer, 
MI 48448. Attn: Mitch c..ey 
- no /arer than FrIday, August '. 
2003., 5:00 

............... ~,- ..... , ........................ ... 

GARY'S 
SEAMLESS 
GUTTERS 

eQuality workmanship 
at reasonable prices 

eVinyl Siding and Trim 
eExparience/lnsured 
eFree quotes 

248-431-5347 
CXl-4 

THE WET ZONE 
LAWN SPRINKLERS 
SPECIALIZING IN MAINTENANCE 

Over 20 Years Experience 

248-391-2716 
LX32-4 

Building Blocks 
Child Care & 

Preschool 
YOUR CHILD 
DESERVES 
THE BEST! 

ToddlerlPreschool Educational 
Programs in Orion's most beautiful 
chndcare setting. Full & part time 

openings for infant-preschool. 
Licensed & degreed. 

248-391-2123 
LX33-2 

ALL YOUR LANDSCAPE Needs. Com
plete ground maintenance. Commer
cial and residential. Association pack· 
ages. Snowplowing and salting. Tree 
and shrubs. Spring and Fall cleanups, 
Low voltage lighting. Fencing, Seed
ing and sodding. Landscape design. 
Concrete patios, driveways walk· 
ways, garden walls, retaining walls. 
New construction cleanups. Insured. 
Sr. discount. Free estimates. Loomis 
Landscaping. 24B-693-5776 
IIIRX32-3 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

LlC. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX30-4 

D&R Reliable 
Painters 

CommerciallResidential 
InteriorlExterior Finishes 

Free Estimstes 
Insured!Guaranteed 

We specialize in custom painting, 
wood stain & drywall repair. 

"Whether It's one room or the 
entire house, we can helpl' 

Call our office todlly 
for your free estimste. 

248-521-7689 
LX33-4 

PAINT & MORE 
SpecialiJing in exterior & interior 

residential repaint. Powerweshing & 
sealcosting decks. 10% discount 

.w!this ad. Free estimates 

248-431-7478 
LX30-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
eTRENCHING 

eBULLDOZING 
eTRUCJ(ING 

eLAND CLEARING 
et.ANDSCAPING 

\.Jc:enIed • Bonded 
Free Eatlmatu 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN .... PETE JIOAS 
UC18-TfC 

1.. ___ ~_.L _____ " .... ___ ~ .. 
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I.oaIdng for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my custom ... 

you'lI now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 MDa in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 . 

LX10-tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUcnON 

eAddltions eGareges eRoofing 
eSiding eCustom Deck. 

26 Years Experience. Ucensed & 
Insured. H.ome 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 
LX10-tfc 

Wood Floors 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric· 
CLARKSTON 3~273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
e8RICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

BRICK, BLOCK 
& CEMENT 

NEW AND REPAIRS 

248-830-9140 
or 248-425-0141 

LX33-1 

DRYWALL DON 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & fumlture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-WIX floors. Stripped & refinished. 
WaUs & ceiling. washed. 21 years In 
business. 248-391-0274 

LX18-tfc 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Spring Clean-up 
Demolition. Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370, 

LZM32-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 1964 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

R&S 
YEAR-ROUND 

MAINTENANCE 
Cutting, Aeration. Clean-Up. 

& Snow Removal. 
Dependable. Quality Service. 

Fair Price. 
InsuredlLicensecl 
248-342-1692 

CZM52-4 

CITI ROOFING 
eLicensed & Insured 
eFree Estimates 

eSenior Citizen Discounts 
e5 Locations 
eVlsa/Master Card 

248-618-7164 

ROOFING 
New COnstruction 
Tear offs & Repelr 

CZM2-4 

Free Estimates 
248- 693-7233 
248-830-0742 

LX32-2 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE 
NATIONAL WOOD 

FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.rnsn.comJ 

FrenkVandePuttaWoodRoors 

248-627-5643 
e REPAIRS 

e HANG & FINISH 
e DECENT RATESI 

Leave message 

BUDDIE'S 
DETAILS 

ON 
WHEELS 

TIM'S LANDSCAPING: Lawn mow
ing, free estimates. 248-682-0872, 
248-802-6276 (cell). IIICX51-4 

LZ32-tfc 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ36-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstsllation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Uc No 63'()()8-1 

PORT -A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend. Weekly. Monthly 

248-693.:0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

II CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more In
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3831. IIILX14-tfc 
PlUMBING: REPAIR & New worlt. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Tumer. 693-0330 or 893-0998 LX8-
tic 

BUM YORK'S 
Well Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WB.L PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
I.M4O-tfc 

Thompson 
Irrigation 

e.,0 Off Firat ServIce CaB 
e.,00 Off EntIre Sprinkler System 

Call Ahead • Schedule 
Never Extra Charge for Weeklnds 

248-666-6665 
30 Y ... ExperIence 

CZ1-6 

CARPENTRY 
Free &tIm8taa 

248-674-0859 

248-330-7554 
LX30-4 

PATIOS 
eBrick Pavers eSidewalks 

eLandscape Designs 
eBoulder Walls eTop Soli 

Mulch 

248-693-3229 
LX28-tfc 

COMPLETE INTERIOR Remodeling. 
Kitchens. baths. basements. Ceremic 
tUe. Simple or extravagant. Ucensad 
& insured. 248-393-6917. IIILX30-
4 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIORlEXTERIOR 
Textured CIIlings 

Drywall RepaIr 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30yrs experience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
UCENSED - INSURED 

248-625-3190 
RJLL SERVICE COMPANY 

LX2o-tfc 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE 

Brick Paving eRetaining Walls 
EXcavating eSod Prep HauAng 

eTop Son eGrevel 
MulcheEdging 

eRower Bed clean-up II mulching 
I start It. you flnlth It or we do It or I 

do It alii 

248-634-7041 
johnanavarro@earthllnk.net 

CX152-4 

DAVISBURG HANDYMAN Service: 

CX1-4 

PaInting. plumbing, eIectrfcII. deckll. 
powerWut*la, mlaclllal1lOU8. 248-
82()"1397. IIrLX31-4 

PRESSED FOR TiMElI wIIdrop off •. 
·dIIlvw your dry c:..-na to you. Amv 
248-814-07&9 IIILX31).4 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

ImlMdilte 0pInIng1 
We'D bnt.yout belt dullI 

FRIDAV NIGHT 

.FISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD Coff Anny) 

~28-9278 
LX13-tfc 

FINISH CARPENTER. EXCiIiiRt wort. 
FIN EatImatn. CaN Bob 810-444-
9828 IIILX32-3 

HANDYMAN 
ewood CraftImIn eArtiat 
eEyeforDehlll eDecka 
eHome RImocIelng .... IrWorlt 
eVard .1AndIcIpe DeaIgn 
eElcplrt In AntIque ReItoratIon 
eMInot PIII'nbIng 
ePowennah/ng II P81nting 

248-814-8719 
LX33-4 

Complate On-Location 
Vehicle Detailing 
Boats and RV's 

We-iRE ~JfOBILE 
Where You Are 

We·Can Be! 
810-636-2440 

ZX47-4c 

CERAMIC TILE 
'Kitchens 'Foyers 

'Bathrooms 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

810-797-4593 
RX30-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANY SIZE eANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX16-tfc 

CLEANING LADY- Reesonable rates. 
248-620-3244. IIILX31-4 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 
All types of fletworlt & blockworlt 
New & Rep~. Ucensed & Insured 

248-628-01 60 
LX32-4 

$1 000 Central 
Air, Includes 
Installation 

All SeallOn. Htg. & Cooling 
248-431-7981 810-614-03156 

LZM3O-4c 
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING: interior. 
exterior. deckl powarwllhed & 
.ealad. 16 years axparienca. LI
cenMCI & IllIured. 248-393-6917. 
IIILX30-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
eKltchen eBa1h 

eFoy .. eCou~ 
Profenlonal. Ra..-ble. RelIIb .. 

248-674-5104 
CalIJarad 

CZ1-4 
BUILD YOUR own home; IIva thou
undI. 0" construction loan, 1.&" 
down payment 10 It8It. fII.won.GIbbI 
buIdI the 1hIII. you fInIIh It. Atrt *" 
alze. 800-799·7417 or 81()..278-
2300. IIILZM3().tfc 

HOUSEdEANINB: GOOD I."'.ICII. 
experienced. 248·393·6673 
IIILX31-3 

J.G. TRUCKING 
Sand eGraveleTopsoil 

Fill Dirt eLandscape Supplies 
Small & Large Deliveries 

248-628-6691 
or 810-667-8892 

LM33-1c 
WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi
ene&. free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009. (Jan) 248-394-0586. 
IIICX1-tfc 

HOME REPAIR 
Professional Home Manager 

Estates to Bl,lngalows to Farms 
If you have a problem. 

I can solve it. 
Electrical, plumbing. roofing. siding. 

windows. welding. fabrication, 
power washing. staining, painting. 
trenching, gravel drives. landscap

ing. tractor worlt, brush hogging and 
much more. 

If you don't want to call 6 different 
people for help. don't. Call one. Please 
don't mistake this for a Handyman 
service, all the work is done by pro
fesslonalskilled. courteous people. 

Please call today 
to discuss your needs. 

248- 969-8786 
e-maU HomeflXed@aoi.com 

LX32-2 
EXPRESS PlUMBING & Heating: Drain 
cleaning. repairs of all plumbing. cer
tified backflow testing, Video inspec
tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler 
tum-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-0380. IIILX28-tfc 

D&K 
Pressure 
Cleaning 

Power Washing 
All Types of Decking. Staining & 

Sealing Decks. Cedar House Siding. 
Concrete Plltios 

All types fencing. Free estimates. 

248-693-7568 
LX18-tfl; 

HAULING- SAND. gravel. topsoil. 
mulch. & scrap matal. 248-628-
2221. III LX33-4 
TEDDER CONSTRUcnON Contract
ing. All types of remodeling. additions. 
dOrmlra. garegas. roof. & roof re
pair.. dackl. flnl.h bllement •• 
Handyman IIrvien available. Com
mercial servlen available. Fully In
lured. 248-644-4780. 248-197-
6887. IIILX31-4 

CONCRETE 
RESTORATION 

Don't pay to have your cracked ugly 
concrate replacedl Have it reatored II 
lave ..... Allow a • • '.60/aq. ft. 
Mlny ayltlm. to choOl8 from: rfi.. 
levellnll, relurfaclng. coloring. 
lUmped overtay, epoxy II urethane. 
Excellent for porchn. clr\vewlyl ..... 
ragel. Fret E.t!nllteI. call 

Dlvaralfled Concrete 
248-890-37811 

LX33-21 

EXPRESS SPRINkLERS Itart-UP. re
palra. 1 & ye .. Ixperlence. State 
certified back flow teltlf. RaalOn
able rata. 248-828-0380 IIILX22-
tfo 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
ePOWERWASHING 

edecks. homes. etc.Comm.1 Res. 
eGutter Cleaning.eLandscaplng. 

eLAWN AERATION 
eUcensed and fully Insured 

248-628-3847 
,LX30-4 

BASEMENTS 
Need Your Basements Finished? 

Or a quality built deck? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM60-tfc 

CHUPP'S 
EXCAVATING 

LANDSCAPING 
New & Old Homes 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

248-693-3229 
LX28-tfc 

Butch Duncan's 
Trucking 
eTop Soil eSand 

eGravel eMulchlng 
DRIVEWAY FRIENDLY 

248-391-4056 
LX33-2 

BLACK MAGIC 
Paving & Sealcoating 

eHot Tar 
eCrack Filling 

eAsphalt Repairs 

248-894-1169 
CX2-4 

eBack Fill ePonds 
eFinish Grading 

eDriveways 
Free Estimstes 

810-797-5593 
248-969-9232 

LZM.32-8 

BROWN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Licensed 
Builder 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Insuredl Call Scott 
248-249-0466 

www.gizafioors.com 
LZ27-tfc 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: Repairs. 
Remodeling, Additions. 248-625-
8619.1tI8X5O-12 
HYDROSEEDING. LQW rates. no job 
too small. 810-797-4683.IIILZM33-
2 
HAVE DOZER WILL Travel. Reason
able rates for bulldozing & grading. 
Reliable & dependable service. Call 
Tom 248-628-4031 or 248-202-
3557. IIILX32-4 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 
Hang, Finish & Repair. 

Basement Finishing. Free estimates 

248-670-0815 
LX31-4 

CARPET INSTALLED and repaired. 
Patches and Remetches. 34 years 
experience. 248-862-4020 IIILX32-
4 
AUTO BODY repair and paint. Quality 
worlt from my garege. Lease turn
Ins. light collisions. Insurence claims. 
Dealers welcome. A.S.E. certified. 
Reasonable rates. 248-969-2441. 
IIILX32-2 
GRAVEL ROAD Greding- Front end 
loeder. 248-827-2940 IIILX16-tfc 
LAWN MOWERS. Lewn Tractors. 
Rototillers. Chain Sew •• all Summer 
equipment repslred. Dave's Equip
ment Repair. 248-628-7033. 
IIILX31-4 

DRYWALL- newl repeira. removel. 
Plaster repairsl removal. Customer 
friendly service. For home or busl
nesl. Call Preston Phelp •• 248-628-
6123.IIILX33-1 

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING 

InteriorlExtarior 
Ron 

248-830-111 8 
LZM31-4 

OXFORD 
HYDROSEEDING 

A GREAT LAWN FOR LESSII 
Call today for your 

Free Estlmatel 

248-969-2596 
248-431-5408 

LX33-4 
HOUSECLEANING: GOOD worlc. RiIf
_ncll. Dependable. honnt. 248-
391-3868 IIILX33-2 
DIABETic GWCOSE f8lilnil dOni the 
pelnIeu way. Monthly IUppUes blied 
for Mediclldl Medicare. 248-893-
8748. IIIZXM49-4 
HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTAllED. 
Sand and finlth. pre-tlnI.h. reflnllh
ing.and repalrl. 248-701-9883 
IIICX61-4 
POST HOLE DrllHng available •• ,11. a 
hole. .,50 minimum. Winter rltll 
may apply; 828-8895.IIILZM60-tfc 

eRoofing eSiding eDecks 
eBasement Finishing. eBams 

eGarages eAddltions 
eRemodeling 

248-627-5954 
248-249-0656 

ZX48-4c 

Mike's Painting 
Interior & Exterior Specialist 

Excellence In Painting since 1983 
19TH ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL: 

e$200 off aluminum. brick. 
& wood siding repaint 

e $1 00 off exterior trim 
e25% off interiors 

Free Estimates. 
Mike McComas 

248-496-8718 cell 

Mike would like to say, 
"Thank you. valued customers. 

for you r business 
over all these yeara .• 

LX31-4 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Ucensad & Insured. 
Finsncing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing In all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Matal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimstes 

248-738-3737 
LX31-4 

THE FINEST 
TOUCH 

eMoblle1 Auto Detailing 
eReallOnable Rates 

248-969-8400 
CX2-4 

Mike's Light 
Hauling&Moving 
Clean-UPI: Construction. garagas. 

yard •• IllIurenca worlt. brush. trees 
5mllllawn cutting 

810-358-0860 
LZ29-4 

MASONRY REPAIRS- Brick. Block. 
Stone. New construction. BrIck c1ean
ing. 248-989-1880. LZM30-4 

BRUSH CLEAN-UPS. high 11mb re
moval. tree removal. stump grinding. 
Call Preston Tree. 248-828·& 123 
IIILX33-1 • 

RETAINING 
WALLS 

eLandacape De.lglll 
eBouldara eBrick PavlfI 

eTop Soli Mulch 
. PlIIIltI 

248-693-3229 
LX20-tfc 

.. ": " ,. , .. , ..... 



410 SERVICES 

WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 
248-625-9286 

CX48-12 

ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 

• Govemor's·QualityCare Award 
• Family Environment 

• 24-Hour Care 
e 248-625-2683 

COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LADIES 
LZM30-4 

ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK BY ... 

Frye Concrete 
35 Years Experience 
eLicensed elnsured 

248-394-9899 
Cell 248-421-8701 

RX31-4 

B.F.W. 
eELECTRICAL eHEATING 
eCOOLING eDUCT WORK 

Licensed & Insured 

248-693-2101 
LX10-tfc 

ORION TWP, 
HOUSE FOR RENT 

$1950 monthly plus deposit. 
Acreage, pond, 2-story, 3 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, hardwood floors, dining 
room, tiled kitchen, main floor laun
dry, full basement, A/C. :!.5 car at
tached garage. No pets. Pleasa call 
248-693-2503 

RX33-4 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE: Remodeling, 
repairs, new construction. Residen
tial & commercial. We provide 24 hour 
service. Call Renders, Inc. 586-453-
9111.IIILZM32-4 

BOBCAT 
SERVICES 

POST HOLES, ROCK WALLS 
SOD REMOVAL 

248-627-59541 248-249-0656 
ZXM49-4 

CLASSIC CAR 
Restorations 

eRust Repair eFiberglass Repair 
ePowder Coating eSandblasting 

eComplete Restorations 

248-628-9697 
LX29-5 

Furniture Repair 
Stripping & 
Refinishing 

Quality Service 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 
Call Jason 

248-625-1994 
CX2-1 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628· 
4801 IIILX9-dhtf 

"ear Ye_ 
"ear Ye_ 

The 
Word 

• 
IS 

Out! 

wqe 
<!!larkstnn 

News 
CLASSIFIEDS 

REALLY 
WORK! 

Dort·T 
WAIT! 
PLACE 
YOaRS 
TODAY! 
CALL 
248-

625-3370 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 

Tree ·Removers 
"We'U Beat Any Written Estimate" 

e Tree Removal 
e Tree Trimming 
e Storm Damage Repair 

. e I~surance Work 
e Stump Grinding 

Due to severe ice storm damage, 
getting ·your. yard back to normal will be cost1y. 

CALL US SO IT WON'T 

.Nobody Beats .Our Prices/·Period! 

.. . -
-
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Areo covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and 
The Citizen. Over 50,900 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mail and newsstands . 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-$12.00 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $9.00 a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 
Guaranteed • • • 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get 
any inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotive specials not in
cluded). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the 

ad's stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application ... 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all 
the way around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries-
not that you'll make a deal.) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnis.hed for 
classified ads. !tr~" 
It'S. easy to put an 'i~, 
ad In our 5 papers ~ 
1. Phone us 625-3370, 628·4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box J08, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich area. 

r---------------~ Please publish my want ad in the 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 

AD-VERTISER I 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
will still be charged for the minimum I 

'H' 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 extra. 
Enclosed is $ ___ (Cosh, check or money order) I 

o Please bill me according to the above rates I 

My ad 10 reod: -------------------1 I ------------------------. 
• ------------------------. 

----------~------------. 
----------------~------. 

• BILLING INFORMATION • 

INAME __________ ~~---------. 
.~~~ I 
• CITY ZIP _____ I 
I I 
I.PH6NE • 

The Clarkston' News 
I Mail To: 5 S. Main . I 
• Clarkston, MI 48346 • 

• The Oxford Leader The Lake Orion Review • 
P.O. Box 108, 30 N. Broadway • 

• Oxford, MI 4837J. Lake Orion, MI 48362 

~---------------~ 

.. ~, 
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PROfE~·DR.lVQ.'·WAt{l'EDI 
100% Liqulds"Pald Tank TniinIng, Great 
Pay'& Bei1efi1s."CaDAsro Bulk carrier at 
800-456-6012, 
www.areobulkcarri.er:com for detailsl 
DRlVERlOTR Gameysgot it. 14 out - 2 
off. Start up to 37¢. Teams split up to 
39¢. Min. 6 mos. Exp. CDL-A 800-326-
8889 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

CAREER TRANNG Drivels need txIay. 
CIass-A COL trail i1 Mmgin NaIk:rtYtiIe 
~ PIaoemenI. ~,!XXl - 45,!XXl arruaIIy, 
Benefits, am 4011<, TuiIDl Reirimement 
1-800-999-8012 or YNNI.your
futurestartshere.com 

L-__ ...................................... ~ DRIVERS: GOING STRONG I CFI Now 
Hiring! Company "Owner Operators " 

RECREATION Singles and Teams " Loads with miles 
available immediately! Ask about our 
spouse-training program. Call 1-800-

PANAMACfTYBEACH. Sandpiper-Beaoon CFI-DRIVE www.cfidrive.com 
Beadl Resort. From $49 (1-2 p. Arrive GOVERNMENT JOBS WildlifeJ Postal. 
Sun.IMoo. Free Night starting 08I03I03, $13.21 to $48.00 per hour. Paid 
res!rictions). Pools, river ride, \i(j bar. lID Training. Full Benefits. No experience 
488-8828. YNNI.sandpipertleacon.oom necessary. Application and Exam 

Infonnation. Toll Free 1-888-778-4266 

REAL ESTATE 
ext. 930. 
DRIVER • COVENANT TRANSPORT. 
Teams, Teams, Teams. We Need teams 

LAKEFRONT BARGAIN 1.4 ACRES for th~ long h.aul. Owner Operators, 
. I . I Expenenced Dnvers, Solos, Teams and 

209' shoreline $69,900. Rare ~nd. ~n!o) Graduate Students. Call 1-888-MORE
spectacular sunsets from thIS pnstine PAY (1-888-667-3729). 
lakefront estate w/gentle slope to 
water's eage on 35,000 acre recreation- HELP WANTED: Get a weakly listing of 
allake in east Tennesseel Paved roads, newspaper positions available in 
utilities, central water, Sewer. Excellent Michigan. To subscribe, send an e-mail 
financing, low down payment. Must seel to: MPAfme
Call now 800-704-3154 x 432 subscribe@yahoog.roups.com. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

.... LAND CONTRACTS.... If you'le IDEAL GIFTS • BY FRIENDLY has 
receiving payments on a land Contract, openings for party advisors. Call about 
Get A Better Cash Price In One Day. our New Manager Program. Decor, 
Argo Realty (248) 569-1200, Toll-Free Gifts, Toys, Cash, Trips. Recognition. 1-
1 - 8 0 0 • 3 6 7 - 2 7 4 6 . 800488-4875. www.friendlyhome.com 
"MORTGAGE LOANS" Refinance & ALl CASH CANDY ROUTE. Do you 
use your home's equity for any purpose: eam up to $8OO/day? Your own local 
Mortgage & land Contract Payoffs, candy route. Includes 30 machines and 
Home Improvements, Debt Candy. All for S9,995. Call 1-800-998-
Consolidation, Property Taxes. Cash VEND. 
Available for Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 
1-800-246-8100 Anytimel 
www.umsmortgage.com United 
Mortgage Services 

SSCASHSS IMMEDIATE CASH for 
structured settlements, annuities, real 
estate notes, private mortgage notes, 
accident cases, and insurance payouts. 
(800) 794-7310 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS. Fast closing, immediate 
cash. Deal direcUy with Dr. Daniels and 
Son, 1-800-837-6166, 1-248-335-6166 
alia nd a n iels@hotmail.com 

STOP FORECLOSURE 5489. 
Guaranteed Service. See actual case 
result - www.unitedfreshstart.com!Our 
Winning Team helps 1,OOO's save 
homes - Let us help youl Call today! 1-
8 8 8 - 8 6 7 - 9 8 4 0 

SERVICES 
... . ." . 

DRUG REHAB Lost everything yet? 
Don't wait! Best long-term residential 
program, 75% successful, guarantee, 
affordable, no waiting list! Call Bruce 
today toll-free 1-800-420-3147 

EMPLOYMENT 

DEMONSTRATORS WANTED for in· 
store events at Wal·Mart, K-Mar!, 
Marsh, Saturdays and/or Sundays, Day 
Time hours only. Leave message 
Monday through Friday with complete 
name, area code, telephone number 
and name of clUes close to you. 1-888-
638-3568 

WANT HOME.WEEKLY with more pay? 
Now you can get Itl Up to $.38 per milel 
12 mos. OTR required. Heartland 
Express 1-866-802·9670 www.heart
landexpress.com 
ATTENTIONIII Ttavel Job Girts/Guys 
over 18, Texas, Callfomla~ & FLA. 
Representing black fashion· publica
tion/others. No Exp. Nee. Contact me 
Mr. Jobb (800)710-'1306 Start Todayl 

FOR SALE 

COTTON FLOUR SACK DISHTOW· 
ELS, 32')(36", hemmed, ready for dec0-
rating. Excellent fund-raiser. 50 -
$80.50; 100 - $152.00. Indudes ship
ping. Rutabaga Rags, Dept. D, Box 
580908, Minneapolis, MN 55458-0908 
952-938-4841 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS Affordable 
Convenient Tan at home. Payments 
from $25/month. Free color catalog. Call 
today 1-800-711-0158 

SAWMILL $3895. New Super 
Lumbermate 2000. larger capacities, 
options. ATV accessories, edgers skid
ders. www.norwoodindustries.com 
Norwood Industries, 252 Sonwil Drive. 
Buffalo, NY 14225. 1-800-578-1363. 
EXT 300-N 

PIONEER POLE BLDGS. 30x40x10 
Basic $7290.00, 12x10 Slider 36' 
Entrance Door, 12 colors, 2x6 Trusses. 
Material and Labor, FreE!' Quotes, #1 
Company in Michigan 800-292-0679 

HOMEOWNERS WANTED! Kayak 
Pools is looking for demo homesites to 
display our New 'Maintenance Free' 
Kayak Pool. Save thousands of $$$ 
with this unique opportunity. Call Now!'! 
1-800-31-KAYAK Discount Code: 527.
L15) 

MISCELLANEOUS 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD HEREI 
$299 buys a 25-word classified ad offer
Ing over 1.6 mlUIon 'Clrculatiolt and 4 mll
/ion rea!lers, Plus your ad will be placed 
on Mldilgao Pres$ .Assc*:iIitlon's web
site. Contact this newspaper for details. , . . . . , . 
REACH 2 MILlION Michigan readers 
WIth a 2 x 2disptay ad ,for only S949 -
Contacl "this newspaper for details. 

~48.628.4801 
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A day at the fair in Springfield Twp. 

Cory Cogdell, 10 (above. left), experiments with bubbles in the Science Tent at the 
Oakland County 4-H Fair at Springfield Oaks County Park. Ten-year-old Kacie Will
iams, on horse Ariel (above, right), awaits competition. Williams has been riding for 
three years. Sitting on a stuffed pony, two-and-a-half-year-old Jesse, and mom Lisa 
Anderson of Clarkston (right), get excited for the camera in the Farmer-for-a-Day 
Tent. The July 22-27 event provided lots of opportunties for youthful fun.and competi
tion, and the adults had fun, too. 

Photos 
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